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Kxtremr Tired Feeling. 
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siiniplioii, < ough- and < old.-. Trial Bottles given 
awa> at It. II. Moody's Drug Store. 
Flu- m in who rovered his hen«‘oop with a tarpau- lin so that the roosters would not see the curb 
in wiling’.- light and -poll his .-lumbers with their 






ill i Walker, Sot lit NoitlMIXiKWoi K. 
i> ’"i'-k with nervous prostration, di/./i- 
MO appetite, etc.. | could hardly walk, a half 
■ IIimwii'- Iron Bitter-made me feel like a new 
-aid the mother, ’• Mary married a young 
man from the old count rv heeause her father w on to 
n -t liny her a seal skin saeipje. •she -aid she was 
hound to have a fur-on her this winter.” 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Tl'EKlM i, Nov. 1 <. 
A:., lint of stock at market. Cattle, 1211; sheep 
and iambs. .V»nu. fa! swine, 25,480. 
I’rh es of t.eef cattle r JOU n» live weight, extra 
quality. #0 .47',. n~ on, lirst, #5 87,1* §(» 25; second, 
#5 12*2 a'< 75; third, £1 25g 5 00; poorest grades 
of coarse oxen, hulls, ete $:{ ir)«4 12*,. 
Brighton Hides, 7«j>e P lb, Brighton Tallow, 
*i7• P t»>; Country Hides, ligiit ones, liePtb, 
heavy, 7e p it. Country Tallow, 4a5c. p lb. Calf skin-, He p tt) Sheep and Lamb Skins, 7 5c<i$ 1 20 each. 
I lie trade for beef cattle has not varied much of 
an from one week ago. The qualitlcsof the beeves 
were mostly good, ipiite a number of them being brought :n lor the export trade. Prices remain un- 
changed I on, those noticed one week since. 
The larger portion of the Cattle which should 
have, arrived in Brighton early on Tuesday morning 
did not get in until late in the day, and hut lew- 
sales had been < fleeted until late that day. Messrs. 
H. Bird A: Co. of Fanetiil llallmarket purchased of 
Mr. A. V Munroi 15 Illinois steers, average weight 
lHO'.Mb, w hich were the nicest lot of western cattle 
that has been brought into market for a long time. 
The\ were fatted by Mr. J. Funk, near Blooming 
ton, 111., and sold at a fancy price They were of 
the neatest grades of Short Horn Burhams. 
Sheep and Lambs—The Sheep and Lambs from 
the West were all owned by Hollis & Co. Sheep 
costing from 434fl5,.1e; lambs .V4 s5'V ^ tt», live 
weight, landed at the yards. Those from Canada 
and Maine were mostly sent to butchers to slaugh- 
ter and market at a commission. 
Swine—Prices for Western Fat Hogs remain the 
same as they have been for several weeks past, 
costing, landed at the slaughterhouses, from .V4 
<j5 V W & live weight. In our number of Western 
Fat Hogs we include all that are brought in over the 
several railroads. 
FARM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
'<>r this liepu ■Imcnt lirtet -ttggi’stums. fad-, 
anil experiences an- sulieiletl from housekeep- 
ers. fanm i-l ami gardeners. Address Agri- 
rultural edit kr. Journal < Mire. Itclfasi Maine.] 
Hmta i. n the Care of Horses 
A cui respi 
lint* w 1 ites : 
tor tin* [last 
had one sir 
have hud it 
There is u< 
11tlcitt id ihe New York Trill- 
ion e h.ul the t are id horses 
wenty one \ ears, and in t er 
in all that time, though 1 
die of old age, one at ‘JH. 
rent secret in keeping a 
horse soundjand well: and since the ad 
vent of the liorse lamer ami lecturer it is 
plainly to lie set n that the nmulier of 
stilled, spavined, ringboned and diseased 
horses is ejmstantly growing less, lint 
there-is still [room for great improvement. 
Some fanmjrs make ,, great mistake in 
fet tling too nneh grain, keeping in close, 
warm staid*.-, blanketing, etc. A hoist* 
so p.impel ci|! is apt to get sick, and when 
brought nut! IS easily healed and catches 
cold or elstj is apt to ht* above his busts 
la ss uuh lit Is higlici than head, which 
is neither jileasant dor profitable, as a 
man can kel p hi- team feeling well with- 
out feeding up al! Ihe coarse grain a com- 
mon farmciIe.ui raise. The rei[uii fluents 
of nature ai e very simple and very easily 
supplied, and coieist ehielly in proper 
feed, air and t xcrcise. and rcgnlnrilv'ar.d 
niiiilci'atitu11in feeding and handling, the 
two chief iuuses of trouble being had 
manageun ijt in the si able and hard d ril 
ing and carelessness on the road. 
\ horse sinlUijll have a stable entirely 
abm c ground, well lighted and well vcll- 
i- next in importance that he 
laii teg ini Ilnurs : also that 
d ton much at mice, a- he 
oill I lie ill illgei every time, 
I I used, and lie lemit to 
next mess : it will dii no harm 
is empty two or three hours, 
in this way will really eat 
■ better than if the 'danger is 










Iiei u timscjl ni : hesulcs, ihi' horse is 
in-; kepi (-tun'tiil all llu* time ami his 
wind is ln-iiii'i. A .tain, it makes a .an al 
lilleretin 
oats alone 
am! Inn sh 
In -i A 
t el is as lo 
a*mil l.rini 
a less cal 
not wm-kin 
a day I In 
enough ti 
|i hat a horse is ted I la', am! 
will soon ruin some horses, 
mid not he led steadily to any 
ate ss stem of le.-dina in will- 
ow 8: tla> in tile morn:lift, and 
i eei nst;ilk t wire a day with 
i rorn niornine ami night if 
otherwise com three times 
istalks hcinj just loosening 
nu art the eth ets of the 
iml kj.-e|i the animal healthy. <hit 
trnw t; iyj he used in |>laee ot the eorn- 







U'llell the la 
tin sjii a,. t in 
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jr. anil h'jo 
111ile lei do 
..1 at hill 
d i.- in-. 
n k te 
•I am! 
ti o in ijlaee of the ii a ii. It a horse is 
1 he should m t stand in the 
s in sueeession, hut on mild 
>e let o il in theyan 1 for ev- 
ils. oi he hitched up and 
~e e, mes to lie worked in 
feed should he changed 








ntr, 1 ha 
lesiiot that an 
ily!uinlerstoo,i 
!■ 
lint m wa 
I should eoiisi.st ol 
mixed with meal 
Os in ei|ual parts 
i nastonishinghuw 
•a ill keep a hoi.-i 
jaunts hiiu. as lu- 
ll lied with has. ins 
■ wer, is In tiei. ami 
ink so me,eh vate: 
e said nothin,a. as 
so simple and so 
•dial any man who 
imp! i soi a jil I; erie ily to animals Ini 
ird 1 It., ; eariim and raising 1 f liorsi s. 
I SS 'll -as | he; tie, hem j tail an Xpert. 
tl i/'. 1 ja.ast have •••ne- u-< ful know 1- 
■ dee. .a I ss ; simpis add : In I he man 
aji iia'ii: if a horse, arinj into piny ail 
oiu skill; a' i ajeii i.ty. taking advan- 
tage of y ij,11: Uiioss leijoe of the iialut'c and 
■hsj os l, ii ol the piii tieiil.il one wi'h 
■sill, a ale (ieaii'.u, wha 11 k, oW ledge 
y on ss. .11■,iain ’ey < hservation ■ tss o 
:: une treatmmtt), uid thus 
a, oat thij tier, -ay o rilling os hrute 
force. 
i imi 
Th*‘ Darlington Dairy 
I lie loll "W !ii_• II count conilcnsi 
the linem- « .■ i.I’,:.. Intelligencer.-a 
tic- ni:uijii<• s of i'inductmu dairy opera- 
tions at tht i1 rlington dairy. Delaware 
i O.. 1:: wild lmiil 140 to 1 -itt i-m> ale 
u.-u.ii v j|c: 1 i'l milk, wili lie intciesimg : 
Me :.rll: > ~tt .iiin•<i into c iniii-m tin- 
ti i six lie In m depth. and set away 
in Urn milk-house t" raise tin- clean: it 
iisca 1 iciiiams ilium; thirty-nix hours 
in io’e 'fam i_ \\ he., tlie pai is tilt- 
ed .-liginU "ii ■ iii- s'tle. .iimI the cream 
pints rcjidih limn tin- -ulc. it is cnsiiler- 
cd ; • l'i';!":id> In skim. When taken "tl. 
tlie eti'.jan put into laijai' tin pails m 
cans Inca. ic to. ■■ gallons each, and Icist- 
• a on lumb-waiter l" the npiier tory 
when I pl.t' imI in li," spiing water 
si", ci. 'ea..in depth, ui ii churning 
nine )n winter a little soul' milk is put 
into the, jams of milk to hasten tlie rising ! 
ot tin I'team. Idle temperature of the ] 
a'c in the lower room is from flfty-tive to I 
sixty degrees, according to tile weather. 
1 ii is room is ventilated by flues in tin- 
walls and by double-bung windows, but J there are no appliances for wtt-tiling it. | 
as it is not used in tlie winter. The 
ream is clnirned twice a week, nil Mon- 
day and Thursday evenings. There are 
two large eliurns, revolving hniiznntally, 
and driven by a sweep power outside. 
When the cream is put into the churn, a 
suitable ipiantity ot anuatto dissolved in 
milk is added to pimluee tlie desired col- 
or. whjoh is ncariy that of good Jersey 
butlei ii (he weather is warm, the 
■ re..m > olc-iI w ith ice to a tempt iatme 
not xi'i'i'dilig fifty dcgrci s. The usual 
t inn- viumil in churning is an hour and 
a half Sometimes in summer the butter 
comes soft, as with other dairy men, but 
geuci aily it is n very goml condition. 
The cream gathered in three or four days 
is rin";ich t" lib four chums, so that two 
churnings have to be done in one fore- 
noon. producing fiom tfoti to tf/o pounds' 
nfbulti i. The butter, when taken from 
the churn. is carried to tallies in the up- 
per loom, wlien it is worked over Tin- 
salt is added at the lirst working. The 
butter is not washed, but the buttermilk 
is extracted by absorbing it in a moist 
linen cloth, which is frequently wrung 
out in dean water, it is thus thorough- 
ly worked in masses of ten or twelve 
pounds each, and is then passed on to 
the weigher at an adjoining table. This 
operator forms the butter into a rough 
cone find transfers it to the moulder on 
the left. This workman lias pound and 
halt pound “prints” ot a neat pattern, and 
turns out tlie nicely finished and attract- 
ive lumps very rapidly. These are regu- 
larly Arranged in square zinc trays, sev- 
eral inches in depth, w hich float on the 
surface of the cool spring water. 
Uocci Bread. 
i'li',' mt of making good bread is ono 
tliat jeverv woman should be proud to 
possess. The progress whieh lias been 
made during the last twenty-five years 
has bpen very great, especially in New 
England; but there is yet room for still 
further improvement, for even now the 
rule ip that the daily bread of the masses 
is unit up to thiif quality which is best 
adapted to the promotion of health. 
That'the constant eating of poor bread 
causep dyspepsia is a fact too well known 
to require any further evidence to prove 




jility is also a well known tact; 
ore in a household where poor 
is the rule, unless the members of 
it hake an unusually good disposition, 
unpleasant controversies will be likely to 
occur. 
Wtjre we to give advice to a young 
housekeeper we should say, make your- 
self master of the art of bread making, 
and thus not only promote the health of 
the members of the household, but also 
aid jn preventing unpleasant words 
caused by a disordered stomach. 
Our mothers had not the material to 
make good bread that we have; the 
yeasti that they used was not as well 
adapted to the making of good bread as 
that which is now to lie had in the gro 
eery stores of the cities and large towns: 
or which any woman can now learn to 
make herself from potatoes. 
The test of good bread is not in its 
lightness, or its color, but in the condi- 
tion it is in while being masticated. II it 
sticks together while being chewed it is 
not good bread, whatever may be its 
other conditions, but if it readily divides 
and crumbles in the mouth, it is an indi- 
cation of good bread, because it readily 
absorbs the saliva which is so important 
to assist digestion. 
There is quite as much art in baking 
bread as in preparing it for the oven, for 
to have it good it should not o ly be put 
in the oven when risen just enough, but 
it should be put in an oven just the right 
temperature; should the oven be too hot 
or too cold, the bread will not be as 
good. To bake it well it must lie care- 
full} watched, and if One side of the oven 
bakes faster than the other, as is fre- 
quently the case, turned its often as is 
necessat> to have it bake even. It re- 
quin s ■ xperierce to know just when to 
take a loaf of bread from the oven to 
have it fully baked, and yet not done too 
much. Some persons believe that bread 
is very much improved if when taken 
front the oven it be at once covet- 
ed with a linen cloth, and kept covered 
until coal, lint we did not pen this 
article to give instructions : our object is 
to call attention to the subject, hoping 
that it may encourage improvement, and 
call out some ol tile experts in making 
good bread to give the details of tile best 
methods of making the vat intis kinds ot 
bi t ad. [ Mass. Ploughman. 
(.'are ol Laying Hens. 
\t this season flf the year when eggs 
me rapidly advancing in price, it pays to 
give laying liens :t little extra attention, 
ami pullets tlmt are approaching the lay- 
ing peiiotl should itlso ri eeive extra eare. 
that they may continence laying before 
the eohl weather commences. 
A little extra care by way of belter 
food, and a greater variety will make a 
great dilfeietice in the piotits ol a thick 
ot fowl, cither olii o: young. One of the 
mistakes that is most frequently made in 
the cate ot fowl, is in feeding out cheap 
food, especially grain. Too many ham 
an idea that anything is good enough foi 
a lien, and so they buy pooreorn because 
they can get it a few cents less, or they 
buy damaged wheat and wheat screan- 
iugs: this is a very poor policy, for it not 
only greatly lessens the number of eggs, 
but it also has a tendency to injure the 
health ot the fow 1. 
Nothing but the best and swiftest of 
toot! should be given to a thick of laying 
liens at tins season of the year, because 
if they should stop laying when fold 
Weather sets ip. it would he very difficult 
to get d cm to lay again until after the 
lirst ifAlammiy. 
Hens like a vaucty. pud always do 
better when given a halt dozen dill'er'mt 
kinds ot food. The principal food may 
hi gui"! sweet Indian corn : hut with this 
sleadd he ted oats, barley wheat and 
millet. It is also important that they 
should have each day. a li w roots, which 
-liould he ladled and mixed with wheat 
1 in .1 small ration of meat is important. 
si giound oyster shells and coarsely 
gt"Utid hone. Hens also crave green 
\ egi tallies, so if confined in a small yard, 
'hey should be fed daily wiih green grass, 
is long as it can be had. When winter 
■-■ns in eaibuge may be used instead ol 
gmss. ami on the sea shine eel grass may 
be laid up to feed out dining the winter. 
Ibis is all excellent imperial, ami the 
inns,ue very fond W it. 50 hens will 
eat a small horse toad ot eel grass in a 
'ingle winter. When nothing better can 
;,e had resort should lie had to rowen, 
which may be chopped up and mixed 
Well Indian meal or wheat bran, tin* 
whole wet with hoi water and fed out 
while vet warm, or the rowen can he 
chopped coarsely, slightly wet. and fed 
th meal Muss 1’lough 
man. 
'i'li' 1 'll.o I inner says: •'Fanners 
slh'UM study ai ass more. Ascertain what 
sjii s grow naturally on the farm, ami 
an) the,: character. <ihservo w hich 
stands drouth best, which prefers a < 1 r\ 
'n wet soil, which stock like best ami 
" i:' I they *|;; \best. There is no 
doubt that we lose mucji even yeai by 
neglecting to cultivate those grasses 
Over 2110 
-■ tie cultivated in England, while 
vc c 'iitim ourselves to a dozen ai most. 
T:i:it'tli'.. led top, blue crass, orchard 
-trass and elm, el make the entire list ol 
.trusses enltivated on nine limns out ol' 
ten. \\ liile there are superior kinds, as 
a genera; ri le, iheie are soils and condi- 
tion- when other grasses would lie more 
[noiitable. and in permanent pustules 
would also increase, the amount ami 
duality, and prolong the grazing season." 
An I’M i i At in, M \ nrun. The sink 
spoilt must not be neglected, nor tin1 
vastoS of the roads in a word anything 
and everything that can'be converted 
into manure should not be despised. The 
barn cellar is the proper deposit for .liu- 
lnire. It should be arranged with good 
drainage, where water interleres. Ab- 
sorbents must always be at hand : it mat- 
ters little what they are, providing they 
fulfil the otliee for which they were in- 
tended. Meadow muck is worthless un 
less it has had ample opportunity to dry. 
There is labor in all this: but the farmer 
has Ids sure reward in the different 
products that spring from the earth at 
the touch of the master's hand. .1. II. 
Stoddard. 
ltd! I' C.ni lie cured in turn minutes b\ us- 
ing .1 Al'WiVs TA It SYlilT. I Vic -Ja rent- 
mid Sl."u per bottle. Sokl by all druggists. 
Washington’s New Houses. 
It I- astonishing to note the number of 
new bouses put up here this summer, 
"'rues a Washington correspondent. 
Fully Ion elegant residences have been 
finished since the adjournment of Con- 
gress Property, under the stimulus of 
this building, has advanced very rapidly 
Large fortunes arc to lie made here by 
the builders of flats. The few experi- 
ments made in that direction already 
yield enormous returns. Furnished 
houses aie in great demand and com- 
mand very high rents. The cost of liv- 
ing in W ashington steadily increases un- 
der the impulse of fashion, which makes 
Washington a social center during the 
winter season. Each year Washington 
appears to grow more and more beauti- 
ful The parks increase in number, 
while the trees upon every street grow 
with great rapidity. There are (15,<10(1 
trees planted here in the streets, and 
their number is being added to year by 
year. Massachusetts avenue runs into 
Dupont circle upon the northwest, and 
is lined upon both sides with linden 
trees. New York avenue, down which a 
street car line runs, has a double row of 
trees on each side of the car tracks, 
while there is a line of trees along the 
two side-walks. The continuous plant- 
ing ol trees appears to have changed the 
climate of the place. In times gone by 
Washington was as hot as Marseilles, 
hut in later years it is much more com- 
fortable in midsummer than Philadelphia 
or New York. 
Election Echoes. 
Dezendorf, (lie Virginia straightout, rejoices 
in Mahone's defeat, and strangely enough, says 
the Republicans can carry Virginia if they 
nominate a straight ticket. 
Mr. Bruce, Begister of the Treasury, who 
ought to understand the negro vote South as 
well as any one, says he is confident of -Re- 
publican success next year, but that we must look to the North for it. 
John <’. New now predicts that the electoral 
vote of New York will be east for the Republi- 
can candidate for President, and advocates a 
constitutional civil rights amendment, lie thinks 
it will be a solid North against the solid South 
again. Fred Douglass believes in Republican 
success. 
A DOLLAR BOTTLE of J ADYVIVS TAR 
SYRUP entitles you to a box of Pills. See cer- 
tificate accompanying each bottle. 
Unknown to Fame. 
In tho still plai'o of gravos memorials t<*!l 
uf heroes brave and true who fought and foil. 
There, too, sloops those to oountrv true and 
(jod, 
\s oven those whoso blood has stained the >od; 
Who sought no mention in tin* roll of fame, 
< inly to leave unspotted a good name. 
They lived that other mortal lives might he More sweet and true for their fidelity. 
In lifting others* burd< ns theirs wen* less. 
And blessing other* tle y tliem.-e|\v« did bless. 
In stars that beamed above their pea*•'•fnl 
homes 
brighter than over pinnacles and dome-. 
Radiant tin y read what their reward would he 
When mortal put on immortality. 
Through good report and ill, thro* cloud and 
shine. 
.Meekly they sought to serve tledr Lord divine: 
And so passed on a- pilgrims to the sky. 
< 'ontented tlm- to live and thus to die. 
[Selected. 
“As 11hers See Us.” 
nv Kosi-: inutv mom. 
I don't know about it !'' said a 
shrewd-faced man, leaning over the 
counter of a country store and address- 
ing a person who was ev idently a clergy 
man, though his worn clothes and shabby 
hat showed that he was of the class de- 
nominated “poor ministers.'' 
‘^ou see, Mister Knight, he is one of 
them happy cretins who know they're 
all right always; and I've found if isn't 
any use to deal with such folks against 
their grain, lie’s no thought bu: what 
it’s just as right for him to smoke up 
half his month’s wages, and let his cliild- 
ren want for food and his wile want 
clothes lit to go to media’, as ’tis fur you 
to preach 
‘‘Perhaps you are right Deacon Peek," 
said Mr. knight, sadly. 
“1 here are some people the laird only 
can awaken to a s aisc of need and duty. 
It they could See th neelvcs as Ile sees 
them they would he startled enough." 
••'I'would do most as well, I guess, if 
they could ‘see themselves as ith.ers see 
'em.' as that Scotch feller said," replied 
the deacon. 
•'Really, Mr. Peek, that is nonsense!” 
said a grim, dry voice behind the minis- 
ter: a voice proceeding from the lips of 
Art cm us Hough, an elderly man, with the 
long, hard lace, halt shut supercilious 
eyes, still', high nose, narrow head, and 
haisli mouth drawn down at the corners 
with sanctimonious contempt, which we 
see in pictures of old Cromwell's counsel- 
ors and fuglemen. fhe idea that a per- 
son of average mind and education and 
a professing Christian does not under- 
stand himself' bettci than outsiders can 
is truly absurd,” and Mr Hough's gray 
whiskers seemed to bristle with indigna 
li.m, and his white hair stand up more 
like a sin a brush than ever, as lie perlt 
ed up his long chin and strode out of the 
dooi. 
“Pm half ! his mind, too," said Joe 
Packer, the v illage lawyer, a stout, good- 
looking young man of twenty eight, whose 
handsome face and broad shoulders, 
twin kliug l>]ui gray eyes and lull lips be- 
trayed a man who loved his ease and 
his pleasure, and enjoyed mightily the 
good things of this life : a man who would 
have a hard tight w ill the world, the 
Mesh, and the devil, if he fell like light- 
ing them ! And there were times when 
lie did. for he was a member of Mr. 
Knight's church, taught a ilitile class of 
young men and was earnest in good 
works spasmodically. Kvery little while 
he had an attack of courage, resolve, 
and strong intent to live up to the Hilda, 
and lie would run well till some hindrance 
came ill his way which he was too easv 
and lazy K light, and tin n lie “let it 
slide," to use his favorite phrase. He 
considered himself a pretty good fellow 
not censorious or hard on othei people, a 
fairly good Christian example, an acute 
lawyer, a lirst-rate Sunday school teach- 
er. and a general gain of some impor- 
j lance to Stamford. 
Hun i aiway s agree with Mr. Hough, 
hr said, is] 11 from tin* anil-chair w here 
lie was smoking a pipe, and stretching 
his muscular arms nut as it to try their 
easy strength.' ''11111 it does seem reason- 
able that a man should understand bim- 
srit bettei than people who only see ttie* 
outer demoi strations of his personality.” 
•‘And yet our Lord said, *Jt\ their 
works shall ye know them,”- said .Mi 
Knight, gently. 
A nonius Hough walked home across 
the street, spelling with inward self-im- 
portance; if his thoughts had been spok- 
en out they would have run on tins wise : 
"As if any one in Stamford could disap- 
prove of me, except tile sinful and evil ! 
A man as orthodox as i am, of strict tile 
and conversation, a church-goer, a pro 
testor against lax modern thought and 
practice, a virtuous, upright, devout per- 
son, family prayers always, and a hies— 
ing every meal ; a leader in prayer meet 
ing and a conscientious Sahhath school 
teacher. I slemld like to know what any 
person of brains could see in me that I 
don’t see myseli!” 
Suddenly, in that lightning-Hash way 
peculiar to Scripture texts, the words 
glittered across ids mind, "These thing*, 
ought ye to have done and not to leave 
the others undone.'' Oddi" bethought, 
“why should that text come into my 
head"?” hut then* the thought elided; 
his armor 01 self-complacency was proof 
even against this divine arrow, and ait 
undisturbed he opened the door of his 
house and found Ids w ile, a fair, pale, 
sad-faced woman, just making the tea. 
She turned her frightened blue eves 
at i 1 it 11 as he entered. 
“Tea's just leady 1” she said, in an ap- 
prehensive tone, easting a furtive glance 
at the table. 
lie also looked that way and his face 
hardened. 
"Baked apples and cake, too ! llliza. 
replace that loaf in the locker. I cannot 
have swell extravagance. We shall come 
to poverty if you are so reckless.” 
Mrs. (joodenough sent it in, Mr. 
Hough,” timidly answered 11 is w ife, "and 
she said it ought to he eet right away; 
it's feather-cake, and ain't good aftei a 
dav.” 
“Well, well! that alters the matter 
some, hut set away the baked apples. 
Cake and bread and butter is plenty, 
plenty ; tbink of the starving heathen." 
W hat good her baked apples did or 
would or could do to the tarnished mil- 
lions ot India had never been quite clear 
to Mrs. Hough, but she was too well sub- 
dued to ask questions. Artemas llougli 
believed in his headship in the family as 
Nero believed in his headship of the 
empire, only Artemas never relaxed his 
so far as to tiddle under any circumstan- 
ces. The frugal supper over,-Mr. II. 
worked in tho garden as long as lie could 
see, came in and held family prayers in 
tlie twilight, repeating a I’salm instead ol 
reading it, and went straight to bed to 
save lamp-light; while his wife stole in- 
to the shed on some pretext of getting 
kindlings for morning, and sat down up- 
on the door-step fora little peace and re- 
freshment from the cool night air and the 
shilling inarch of the stars across the 
moonless, purple summer heavens. She 
felt so safe, so rested, at this lonely hour, 
that she was almost happy. 
Hut Artemas went to sleep at once. 
Neither teeming brain nor uneasy con- 
science awakened him. It was one of 
his boasts that he “slept the sleep of the 
righteous” always. To-night, though, he 
grew rather restless, l'crlmps the un- 
usual cake disturbed his digestion, lie 
began to hear in the air about him busy 
whispers, lie thought, as the visions 
cry stallized into shape, that he was going 
about the streets of Stamford as usual, 
but nobody seemed to notice or even 
recognize him. Then the whispers be- 
came audible; he heard a man’s voice 
say: “Well, there’s old Hough ! If ever 
there was a glum old hypocrite goin’, 
it’s he. lie’s lighter’ll a barrel hoop. 
Never gives a cent for any public object, 
and they do say half starves Mis’ llough 
to boot. I tell ye I don’t take no stock 
in him. Talk’s easy; profession is 
smooth enough ; but 1 go for practice 
above preachin’.” 
“lie is mighty small, that's a fact; but 
I don’t mind that so much,” put in an- 
other voice, “as I-do his underhanded 
ways. I.ct him gut a grudge against 
anybody. I don't care who 'tis, ail’ he’ll 
undermine, and plot, and sneak around 
just like a mole to do ’em harm and trip 
’em up, and it he’s found out lie’ll make 
some darned excuse about it's bein’ for 
the good of religion, ’t people, should be 
showed up.’’ 
Artemas Hough swelled with auger, 
but, alas, the dumbness of dreams held 
him! lit; could not speak. “Well,” 
said a third speaker, “1 do’ no' as I care 
so much about them things as I do about 
the way he acts to Mis’ Hough ; I do de- 
spise a man that'll browbeat a woman 
who can’t get away from him. and she’s 
afraid as death of him ; ye can see ’t 
every time tlnn go anywhere, lie’s a 
real tyrant by natiir. and 1 take it that 
ain't jest what, the Bible means, to lie 
did In them that takes it for the rewl of 
life, or says they do.” Artemas felt 
drops of cold sweat coming out on his 
face. He was not afraid, but tie was 
furious, and ho could not wither these 
accusers with bis cruel eye and hjtjei 
tongue as la' could his trembling wile 
or bis luckless debtoi s. 
Still another took up the scathing 
word “M\ thing ag’inst him is thet he 
a’n’t square on the deal. You buy a 
bushel o) potatoes of him and they jest 
even till the mavsure, not one atop on't. 
an' apples the same, besides being poor 
at that, come to look at the bottom, 
lie don't keep nigh so strict to weights 
an maysnres as he does to Calvin's tiva; 
p'ints nr di e, ees ’n predestination ; seems 
as though M he did folks would like him 
better, an' he’d do more credit to his 
profession. 
“My mends, put ttt a tamiliar voice 
Kuwycr Packer's rich, lazy tunes. Arle- 
mas knew them well “aren’t van rather 
hard on the old fellow ? I don't deny 
lie's mean and hard, and perhaps cruel: 
it's so easy to Pc cruel to a .voman who 
can’t strike Park, and 1 don'; deny that 
he professes more than lie praetiees, hut 
after all isn't that the way lie's made up ? 
You can't make cheese out of chalk if 
you want to, but 1 suppose chalk is ol 
some use." 
“Hood to set up for landmarks so't 
folks won’t dt ive w here tis," and a laugh 
echoed the last speaker. 
Artrinas Hough groaned and woke. 
His wife stood by his side. 
"Had a nightmare, haven't you f" she 
said, for his groans had scared her from 
her rest on the step. 
"Ho to lied I can't y on ?" he said, after 
t lie domestic tiger fashion. Artemas 
had seen llimselt as others saw hint: but 
as yet without result. 
oddly enough, Joe Packet' had a like 
experience that night, hut not in sleep, 
lie sat late by the window of his office, 
instead of going home to bed, for the 
night was hot and close, and Ins little 
room at the tavern musty and torrid 
with the glare of a long day's sun. His 
lamp was out, to avoid insect visitors, 
and his last sm ike over, hut he was too 
lazy to move, and through the closed 
blind can e a delicious waft of scented 
night air: presently a couple ol loungers 
stopped and leaned against the fence. 
"Hot as mustard a'n't it .' "said one to 
the other. 
"Awful.' You don’t catch me going 
home to Mother King's bunks tonight 
Can't we .stretch on t he grass: sotn’ers ?” 
"Inside here I guess is as good as any- 
where. Crass is clean and short." 
"Who lives here ?’’ 
"Nobody. It's doe Packer's otfee, ti 
lie's off home, or to some girl’s house 
long ago." 
So the two leapt the low I ails ami lay 
dow n on the cool earth. 
"doe I’acker's a great fellow !” the last' 
speaker went mi ; “lie's the greatest to 
talk I ever see, lutt he never carries 
untilin'through. You'd oughter hear my 
hoy tel! about how lie fussed an’ buzzed 
about that Hihlo class of liis'n : they'd got 
to he jest so punctual, and jest so pre- 
pared. and fur a while 'twasall w hewty- 
bang, hut he got tiled ou t after a spell 
and now he’s skeree ever on time, an' 
most always says, Well 1 hope you've all 
studied up. I haven't had any time this 
week. I'm sorry to say Hraeious griev- 
ous! they know well enough lie’s hen oil' 
mi an excursion with I.yiidy Smith, or a 
sleigh-ride with Marumi Adams, or a 
lishin' to the mill-pond, or on a boss-trot 
to Matinvilie. They laifintheil sleeves 
I tell ye. Moy s ain’t fools.” 
“Shnuld’t think lie was jest the feller 
to lector ’em on habits and such like ; lie 
smokes all day I've lieered and studies 
by tits; bound to law a good time it 
things cracks.” 
"I le's accommodatin'. 1 don't say hut 
what lie's real clever, hut lie's lazy as 
molasses; might he s'uthin’ of he had 
any grit.” 
"Sweet on the parson’s gal; ain't lie ?" 
"Mless you, he's sweet on 'em all ! I'd 
bet my head there ain’t ten girls in Slum- 
lord hut wliat he’s made love to, as they 
call it. and ha n't an idee of marry in' any 
one on ’em.' 
"I'd like to see him try in' it on with 
one of mine, ef I had 'em glowed up !" 
“lie’s tm. cute for that, Jake, lie 
picks ’em out where there a’nt no fathers 
nor no big [brothers to stan' up to him, 
and ilTc girls ;s fools, anyway. They 
don't know n fraud like that feller when 
they see him." 
Joe Packer set his teeth: he would 
have like to picked that man tip from 
the grass and knock him down again. 
This was his first impulse, hut the 
cow ai d-maker, conscience, unbent his 
arm, and his angry face softened; here 
he saw himself with other men’s eyes; 
a futile fellow, self-indulgent, lazy, 
cowardly, bent on his selfish pleasure 
rather than the good of his fellows. 
Was it true? He was hottest to a certain 
exten', and conscience opened his sight. 
Mut to sc himself with alien eyes w as 
unpleasant to a degree, all the more that 
he could not hut acknowledge the truth 
of the aspect they showed him. 
He listened no more: the seed had 
been sown this night once on rocky 
ground, once by the road-side. Will the 
l.ord of the harvest find any increase 
therefrom ? W ho shall say ? [The Con- 
gregationalist. 
IMXi: I Alt will kill (Im‘ i.ar:t>iu list causes 
< '< >n>ti nipt ion. .lADWIX'S TAIisYlil I’run- 
tains tin* ]ira|HT quantity ami quality. 
The Wear and Tear of Ball Playing. 
Some of tlie best ball players of the 
country ltave received from S-,b(HI up- 
ward this season for playing, and a few 
are demanding as high as j 4,000 for next 
season. It is the fashion aiming our ex- 
changes, in commenting on these facts, 
to observe sarcastically that "it pays 
better to be a good pitcher or catcher 
than to occupy the Governor's chair or 
preach the gospel.” Well, it's a legiti- 
mate question to ask, why shouldn't it? 
The minister of the gospel doesn’t take 
his life into his hand every time he goes 
into the sacred box. lie doesn’t have to 
wear a mask -at least, that’s a matter of 
choice. Suppose he had to stand there 
for two hours, dodge hymn books pitch- 
ed by the choir, stop hot cobble stones 
with his hands, and take the wickedest 
darts of the adversary on the th? Sup- 
pose at Iretpient ami uncertain intervals 
lie hail to catch a chunk of coal in his 
stomach, make gestures with a hand em- 
bellished by a split thumb and a bunch 
of disjointed lingers, utter his message, 
through a nose that had been driven 
several degrees into his countenance and 
knocked galley-west by a foul tip—in 
brief, put himself in shape to go limping 
down the ages, a straddle-pawed, crook- 
ed-nosed, ramshackle of a man? In that 
case, isn’t it probable that the minister 
would begin to commune with himself as 
to whether he was getting the full pay of 
a harvest hand in such a held of labor? 
lie would have the right to agitate the 
subject. It is not upon the usefulness of 
the two occupations that their respective 
rate of compensation hinges; it's the 
wear and tear. [Franklin, Pa., Inde- 
pendent Press. 
JAPWIN’STAUSYRl'IMias stood the test 
of over six years, anil thousands of testimonials 
can he produced as to its great merits from 
Maine to Texas. Sold by all druggists. 
As You Were. 
A KINGING KDITOHIAI. I ROM TIIK MANCIIKS- 
TKK MIRROR. 
The Republicans were badly beaten in 
set ei al of their strongholds last > ear, and 
we have little hope that they will recover 
much of their lost ground this fall. 
Nevertheless, they are in a better condi- 
tion to enter a national campaign than 
they were four years ago, and can, and 
probably will, re-elect President Arthur’s 
successor. The reserve vote of the 
country is always theirs, because the 
great business interests, whose represen- 
tatives are too busy to take a hand in 
politics in oil' years, do not dare allow the 
government to'pass into the hands of a 
party composed of such leaders as John 
Kelley, Tarter Harrison and Benjamin T. 
Butler, and such followers as the Tam- 
many crowd of New York, the gamblers 
and thieves of Chicago and the Palmer 
gang of Bo-ton: anil when a President is 
to la’ elected tiiese interests alway s rally 
to the sunpoM. 1 the lb-publican rand: 
date, and with the help of the regulars 
elect, him. This has cell the history of 
the past, and there is no reason why it 
will not repeat :tsc!t in |s~i. Again, Id- 
eal issues, such as lone contributed to 
Republican demoralization and defeat 
this year, will he trampled out of sight 
next, and the lines will lie drawn upon 
the simple question of which patty can 
best administer the general government. 
But neither the business men nor those 
who have been drawn away by local 
issues and are willing to return will or 
can elect a Republican President without 
the help of the Republican party, and 
the controlling question of the next cam- 
paign is, whether the party is going to 
give anybody a chance to help it: n heth- 
er it is to he the active, earnest, tggres- 
ive, plucky organization, which it lias 
been in the past, or a combination of po- 
litical dudes, There is no tiounle with 
the record or principles of the party On 
all the gre.it questions that have claimed 
attention during the past twenty years 
if lias been right, and it is right on all of 
tlu-m that are alive to-day. All that the 
nation has done since isilu, of which 
people are proud and for which they un- 
grateful, has been the work of the Re- 
publican party, work, too, done in tin- 
face til At hitter opposition, by the very- 
party that now seeks to supplant it. 
It was grandly and gloriously right in 
tin- war, and it has been wisely, pru- 
linin' aim mu rinfiimn rigm hi peace. 
It shapes tile policy of toe government 
w ell, collects and disburses the revenue 
economically ami honestly, and gives 
the people an ellicient and satisfactory 
public service. Why, then, should it go"? 
Why is there any danger of its going—to 
make room for an adversary which has 
been willfully and persistently wrong 
front the beginning'!1 There isn't, if it 
has the grit to stay. Hut lias it? Some- 
times we fear not, for a great change has 
come over it within the last few months. 
It has been reformed and refined and 
purified and cleansed until it is too line 
for this rough-and-tumble world, too 
good, oi fact, to live. In the days of 
Lincoln and Kraut, Republicans wire 
taught to believe that success was a 
duty: that Republicans should work for, 
pay their money for and vote the regular 
ticket; that they were organized lor the 
express and sole purpose of heating the 
opposition at the polls, and Republican 
oiiice-holders were especially and eti’ect- 
ively admonished that it was a part of 
tlicir business to keep the party on top. 
In brief, we had in those day s a machine 
that was a vital, vigorous, controlling 
force in national politics. And so afion- 
wards. liven the great and good Knr- 
tield fought to win. and w as not above, 
when occasion demanded, working the 
church of w hich he was a member for ail 
it was worth. In this way we won. 
Then ame the prophets of a new dis- 
pensation the Dorman l>. batons and 
the Keorge W illiam Curtises crying that 
the country would go to destruction un- 
less the clerkships were taken out of 
politics and the clerks were prohibited 
from going home to cote; the Massachu- 
setts dudes preaching the “divine duty to 
holt" doctrine; the l’emisylviiniaii de- 
structionists and the New York Nihilists 
howling that the machine must go, and 
all ol them insisting that the way to save 
the grand old party was to continually 
denounce and decry it and cut its throat 
at tiie poiis. unless they were penmtieil 
io make its nominations. And this eom- 
l'inution of doctrinaires, dudes and sore- 
heads, it must lie confessed, lias been a! 
together too successful in contto!lino the 
jcirty. and inducing it to emasculate it- 
self For the time being, at least, they 
have smashed the machine which turned 
out a victory whenever it was needed in 
New York and Pennsylvania, and given 
both those states to the Democrats. 
'They have handed .Massachusetts over 
to the tender mercies of Men Htitler, 
pushed their namby-pamby nonsense 
through Congress and set up a cot imis- 
sion to peddle out the clerkships, and 
established the rule that wl cn a party 
puts a man into an ollicc of honor and 
profit ho is stopped from ever after ion- 
triluititig to its support. They have 
spread far and wide the impression tliat 
to lie active in polities is uisgraecful, and 
to vote tin* straight parti ticket is slav- 
ish. They have driven the old leadeis 
into retirement, and disgusted and de 
moralized the rank and tile, liecauxe ot 
them there is lack of organization, lack 
of workers, lack of pary fea ty, lack of 
money, lack of nearly all the essentials 
to political success. Wlint is the reme- 
dy!' Simply this, the dude must go. 
lie has run things foi a year, and run 
tliem into the ground. Now let him quit. 
The professional reformer must have a 
vacation, lie has done a great work, 
and should be tired. Let him rest. 
The sore-head must pass to the rear, 
lie lias led the retreat in masterly style, 
and is entitled to a furlough. Let him 
have it while some one else directs the 
advance. We have had theoretical re- 
form enough ; now let ns have a little 
good, honest, practical politics, enough 
to last through the next campaign. 
When a church becomes so imbued 
with a spirit of fairness towards its oppo- 
nents as to- pledge itself to take its meet 
ing-liouse out ol religion and divide its 
pew rents with the devil, so opposed to 
bosses as to ostracize its leading men foi 
being active and prominent in its coun- 
cils and contributions, so conscientious 
that it cannot listen to a preacher that it 
did not ordain, and so lazy that it ex- 
pects to he saved by faith alone, it needs 
a new minister and new deacons wlm will 
enunciate the doctrine of the old rlitis- 
tians—that to the victors belong the 
spoils, that his Satanic majesty is to be 
fought and beaten at every turn, and 
that faith without works is dead. The 
Republican party is that church. 
England’s Fading Military. 
It is no longer a war office secret, says 
Truth, that the present state of the re- 
cruiting market is causing serious anxi- 
ety. The ‘‘Duke,’ who, with the cour- 
age of conviction, has never hesitated to 
call the military spade by its proper 
name, has recently alluded most serious- 
ly to the subject. It the authorities would 
save themselves avast amount of'trouble, 
anxiety and expense, they would do well 
to take the opinion of practical men, and 
leave theoretical problems to the future. 
Colonels of regiments, adjutants and old 
recuiting officers know more about these 
matters than the staff who write on the 
subject; and these officers, as a rule, 
would say that the remedy is not to be 
found in the offer of better food, better 
lodging, or short or long service, but in 
giving to the recruits such assurances re- 
garding his future as shall enable him to 
make soldiering a real trade, and not a 
refuge, as at present. Our army is now 
about HWKl short of the number voted by 
Parliament in this year’s estimates; 
while even in the foot guards the defi- 
ciency is so pressing that the standard of 
height has had to be lowered to 5 feet 7 
inches. 
TI1E CHILDREN LIKE IT. It is pleasant 
to lake, and affords immediate relief—we refer 
to JADWIN’S TAlt SYRUP. 
Butler in a Shipwreck. 
A ( IlK’.UiO MAN'S STORY OK A STORMY 
TIMK OIF (AIM', II ATI KRAS. 
An old salt, now residing in Chicago, 
who, during the stormy period oi l-ii'd, 
was stationed at Hilton Head, at that 
time the only port along the Atlantic 
coast between t ape llatteras and New 
Orleans in the occupancy of the federal.-*, 
Tnakcs the following narration of how 
j < Sen. ISutler escaped a watery grave on 
his inetnorahle passage to New Orleans 
to take command of the department of 
which that city constituted the head- 
quarters : 
It was in the spring of Irtig that lien. 
H. F. Hutler, now the i Jovernor of .Mass- 
achusetts, proceeding with his Meet along 
the Atlantic, conceived the idea, con- 
trary to natural experience and advice, 
while oil' llatteras at midnight, of 
having the ships run nearer in shore. 
The remonstrances of the captain of the 
Mississippi (liutler’s own ship) against so 
hazardous and unprecedented a venture 
proved unavailing, and the refusal of the 
cabtain finally to obey the Oeneral's or- 
ders culminated in the captain's incar- 
ceration, with shackle accompaniments 
In such cases there are usually others 
less scrupulous of danger and more inclin- 
ed to obey. so that the irate (; cn. was soon 
accompanied with what, but tor the ar 
'■•di mite.) aiceoi, uitgui navu mm 
very serious consequences, As it was. 
liowevei. the Mississippi was run aground 
and threatened with instant dismember- 
ment, having sprang aleak ami sustained 
a considerable fracture in contact with 
hidden rocks. The general, in no wise 
daunted by this mishap, fumed and fret- 
ted in consonance with the angry waves, 
and ordered signal lights betokening bis 
danger to be displayed. This bad the 
cllect of bringing the Vixen, with a pick- 
ed crew, among which was the narrator 
of the facts here given, from Hilton Head, 
the only point hum which succor could 
have been obtained. The rescuers arriv- 
ed in time to prevent tile ship from foun- 
dering. While the “old salt" was at tile 
pumps, ami seemingly inattentn e to his 
work, the general accosted him and 
wished to know why lie was so dilator'. 
The reply was. -1 am waiting for some 
grease." -oh," said the general, “it's 
grease, y au want, you-scoundrel!" 
This is tmly cited to show that tin- dis- 
tinguished general was not then, as now. 
possessed of tin- sweet temper which has 
characterized his admin istt at ion of allairs 
as (on ernor of Massaclni a-tts and in 
other relations. By dint ot unremitting 
labor for several hours, the general’s ship 
was towed safely into harbor at Hilton 
Head, and its precious freight reserved 
for greater honors. While the cargo 
composed Ot provisions for the general’s 
table, and several hundred barrels of 
whiskey, at wlii -li the general’s wc.uher 
eye was often and lovingly directed, w as 
being unloaded, a high carnival was lie 
ing held by tin-sailors and soldiers. As 
tin- barrels of liipior were hoisted out of 
the injured ship they were greedily seiz 
eel by the thirsty marines, who stove in 
their heads and proceeded to gorge them- 
selves with the contents The scene 
that ensued was one that might have 
made even old Bacchus green w ith envy, 
and might have caused a much greater 
shrinkage of the gi-neial’s supplies but 
for bis interposition and orders consign- 
ing the guilty to the hold and chains, 
where they had ample time to sober up. 
The general's watchful rare over bis 
stores was never more perfectly exhibit- 
ed than on this occasion, not alone ill tin 
case of the whiskey, but as well in the 
detection of an Iiisliman, who, true to his 
natural inclination, was making oil' with 
a boat load of potatoes. This rascally 
culprit was also treated to imprisonment 
and the shackles. Much time was con- 
sumed in repairing the Mississippi, wine! 
did not. however, repair the gSicnd's 
temper, which (blind 'em it fn-ipu-nt 
intervals during the passage to New hr 
leans, which lie leached without laithei 
serious accident or detention, and where 
he comported himself w nh a dignity and 
efficiency the world has since aekuuw bulg- 
ed and appreciated. The narrator of 
this little episode wishes to be excused 
from giv ing Ins name, not because he has 
indulged in fancy .but rather, beinga much 
y ounger man, and not sin rounded as now 
by the temper; te inducements of Chica- 
go, lie tell under Butler's displeasure, 
and was one ot the thirsty on the occa- 
sion of the rescue. 
The Bourbon Kepudiatora. 
Tilt- I >enmi-r us in tlif North, who hove 
been shocked beyond measure over the 
repudiation sentiments and measures ot 
tile Readjustees in Virginia, must now 
hung their- heads in silenee, because the 
Bourbons wlio won on the Readjustee 
platform propose to accept the settlement 
of the debt question by that party ns 
their own. At then convention last 
June the Bourbons adopted Mahone's 
platform so far as it relates to the State 
debt, and now it proposes to stand by its 
declaration, if we may assume that the 
Richmond Dispatch Umovs what is the 
purpose of the Virginia Democracy 
The Louisville Courier ,I airnal having 
called upon the newly-elected Legisla- 
ture to repeal the legislation known a- 
the Kiddleherger adjustment of the State 
debt in order to rid \ irginia of the taint 
of repudiation, the Dispatch says that 
“we should be fools to do this after III" 
voters have declared in two elections 
'hat they will not pay the debt as ascer- 
tained by the funding hill of 1 ~71 ; w e 
should falsify the pledges made at 
Lvnehlmrg. deceive the people, show the 
voters that they have been defrauded 
out of their sulfrages and disgrace our- 
selves the world over. We should be 
doubly damned." What have out Dem- 
ocratic friends to say to ties' Are they 
going to give the weight of their indorse- 
ment ami their fellowship to those Vir- 
ginia Democrats who, while aimsing Ma 
hone, have adopted the one measure for 
whir!) lie has been so generally stigma- 
tized f What do they think ot the doc- 
trine of the Dispatch, which is that the 
State has a right te disown one-third of 
its acknowledged debt, because the 
voters have twice deviated at the polls 
that they will not pay the whole of it: 
Will the Democratic press speak Upf 
[Boston Journal. 
Can’t Cook, as Mother Did. 
How main a young wife's In-art is saddwnd 
ami happiness scattered heeailse she eailtlot 
"cook a> mother did." It is strange, sadly 
strange, and yet we all know it is true. How 
many a time has the tender-hearted reporter 
felt his soul bursting with «rri*• 1 as lie told the 
harrowing story of some poor suth ring woman, 
w hose eheerful sunshine had turned to dismal 
darkness just because she could not “cook as 
mother did.” And how it delights the heart of 
the reporter when he chances to hear of on. 
devoted young wife w ho is rescued from the 
gloomy fate of so many, in a manner so simple 
and easy that the only wondi r is that all are 
not saved. This one to whom he now refers 
was led a blushing and blooming bride, but a 
few short weeks ago, to the altar by one of our 
most promising and prominent young men. 
He promised to do everything in Ids powet to 
mal^ her happy, but in an evil hour In- made 
the dangerous discovery that sin could not 
"cook as mother did." He told ln*r so, and 
from that hour the life-light of happiness began 
to die out in her once radiant eyes. The bloom 
that put to shame the fancied perfection of tin- 
rose departed from her cheek, the voice that 
welcomed him to a happy heart and home grew 
silent as the grave, and the young husband saw 
that something must be done soon. He asked 
the sorrowful wife w hy she was so sad, and sin- 
told him because she could not "cook as his 
mother did,” but if she had h\ujnl /W-- 
d>he could say so no longer. Like a sensible 
fellow, he ordered a dozen boxes at once, and 
now he says he is afraid that his wife will raise 
the roof otV the house some day, but he don't 
care, for she is happy. 
Much of reputation depends on the period 
in wldeh it rises. The Italians provcrbiallx ob- 
serve that one-half of fame depends on that 
cause. In dark periods, when talents appear 
they shine like the sun through a small hole in 
the window-shutter. The strong beam dazzles 
amid the surrounding gloom. Open the shut- 
ter, and the general diffusion of light attracts 
no notice. [Walpole. 
Doii- Frii'iiff—Try all tin* doctors and ail the 
patent medicines, and after that, if you still 
live, and want to be cured. Use .IAI»\VI\'S 
TAR SYRll\ It never fails to cure any 
COUGH or COLIC 
Sanitary and Rural Improvement. 
There are 17o town* and village?, in tic- i nion 
which hav sanitary or rural improvement 
societies—in .New ^ ork. P.rooklyn, Newport, 
I.ymi, Stamford, saxauiiah. New < n l.-ans, 
Grange, Stoekbridge. West Lw mg, K itonah. 
Providence, not to name other places. A> a 
result of their eflbrts vast reforms have been 
effected. On the one hand tree- have been 
planted, streets graded, sidewalks laid, fem es 
removed or repaired, parks laid out. the sur- 
roundings of schools, cemeteries, railroad de- 
pots and houses beautified, and nuisances and 
eyesores abolished. At the same time sanitary 
regulations have been enforced, low lands have 
been drained, school hygiene studied, contag- 
ious diseases reported and ‘jtiaiantim d and 
house plumbing iii'peeted.- In large cities the 
house-of the poor have been improved, lows 
regulating plumbing and building ha\ been 
secured and stench, nuisances and food adulter- 
ation have been legislated Upon. 
These societies are found in all parts of the 
country. Tie \ originated in V w Kngland. 
lik* many other good tiling', hut thev are m*w 
to be found in the \\ and South, but notably 
in .M:i"achuseit-. f'onn eti, nt. New Yon?. 
N' W .b r-cy. Mi.-bigan. Illinois and W,-t»ni 
\ irginia. 'The Rural Improvement Ass.»< i.i- 
tioiis arc mostly in small eommimitm-, while 
tin sanitary societies arc found in small places 
as well as in large cities, -ome of the most 
flourishing heimr in mere villages, like West 
1 wing. N. I. They meet a po-iti\ public 
ticcd and they should and can be multiplied 
everywhere. The enormous destruction of 
trees i- forcing upon lie- public attention the 
need of preserving tree-. \\hil« the cnhaiie- d 
money value of properly iti place- which have 
rural improvement soei-ti-- -hows the utility 
ot -m l; etlort-. On tie oiler hand, the prob- 
lem of keeping place- healthful i- -tcadily 
forcing itself upon attention and iiiin mc't 
•'ooiier or kit. r. l'le-p i- i,o b,r w<,f 
doing thi- than by associated li'.; :. 
As many persons who -••, ih-t--: ..tour 
paper may not h, familiar wi'li :- li* id f 
Work. We make | his -tat. III! Ill lortl.il special benefit. 
In the -ummerof 1nn*j :i National Association 
wa- formed by repp -etilaliv e-of licit of ti-.e-e 
^oeiel je- whose otlie, | a. a- follow 
President, lion. P'.i-iu- I’.rook-. N w IP i- 
t-ii. It I \' Pp -id. m- IP nry 1! p.ll.w 
New \ ork: Kred’k Law Olmsted', P. rook line. 
Ma--.: < b orge IWariuir, .11.. V-w ;, |». |. 
Prof. II,nry Morton. >ie\e,is In-tii’ii ; Mr*. 
1 sabella P»e. e|l. r I !->ok< I I a rl I rd. 
retary. < barl. V Wingate. Nov Ym k: Ti 
ur. r. Win. «>. Mel towel. N. w irk. N. .). 
Ill'' A --I icial ioU i -1J' a IIP M! 111 \ 11 riia 1. 
> ntiile.l ** I N Im x »i:s v \ |» <M | I •< »oj; s \ot< 
to diffusing a know ledge of bow to ha\ ealtbv 
hoim and beautiful surroundings. Tie- pri 
p low, only :.o cents per y.-ar. and it i- lur- 
nislie.i in (imuitiiies to Rural improvement 
Societies at uitieli less. It aims to stimulate t ic 
members ot 'iieh soeietie- in their work, iml 
supply pructi.-al iuformation in this >p« 
Jit"' The ,-ditor- are < harl- !•'. \\ iiu ii,-, >m- 
il.ary Kngitr r. ami .i• ■ hti y .ily r. t p t1 
Kngine.-r and l.and-eap* A «•!,;i. ,. 
The otliee of tie- A"...*i:iti--II i- at No. ! p.i 
Pe irl M reel. N'.-w \ ork. 
The undersign, d lias b., n authoi i/ ,| |,V 
< ommis-iom r L-mm. of ■ i,,- | >. ; at tm m ,,| 
Ldiirutiou. Washington, lb < data 
fot ■ report upon the Sanitary md Km;,I lm- 
>'a|e-. and Would qm st lmm tlie otli., r* of 
such Societies, the Nam. of tin <>rganizalion 
ibite of it' foundation. Numb rot members, 
I-ist of otli. crs. Report of pr „•••■ lim.: and., tie 
particulars, ( it vs. | Wtv. v 11:. >e■■veiarv. 
ljiterary Notes. 
Mi". I 1; 1111 ■ 11 a A. ii »\v:ini*> 11: W 11 ■ V j !l 
tiir piv-s (,f ,1. I; Om .... I ,V < i)., I *. i' 11»11. at i 
W ill >i)01i In- pllliii'li.al. 
A port 'ait «>! 1*. a, r < >< ipt r unit), tin r- au 
pi' ■1! tIn■ I»— !>><>• r < i;'i!I" M,<nn 
^ ’• I'' r. lln in-ad of i \\ imi n'- An ". h | 
"1’ tin Cooper ills' i111i• -, wlio kin»w- ;uP\ Mr. 
<-*"»pi-iid. a" ami Mini- in a-i-tiny -any •> 
nirii in am tin ir liv iny 1«\ -ki:,. «| ....-upa: |on>. 
1 nt- written an an >i »::t pip- wlmh a« •••m- 
panii'» tin- port ii:. 
Tin- lii-tor. of tin An i->! ,\ r\ imo :m-nt in 
Main-, n in preparation l»> Vim in U'i ml 
will l>r pnoti'ln .| 1»\ IP., !•'. .ir” tv I >■ >nli:< in. 
Portland. M iin somdinn in l"sp Ann.m 
who hi' nt' rina; i« »n pi naininy to Dial yr- at 
struyylr. or knowledy of an „iny 
it. an* in \ lit -I to '.-ml tin a, |p m. ,',,L-y \ 
I >oiiij;un. 
I'« r»t-«in-' Maya/.im tor I >< ml : >. 
usual, aln a.I of all tin- la-AVl.|, .. 
a' lhi- may v:n li*s- h.-cn in tin [ ip. 
fi! number |i*'1 ** outstrip' ii-«•;;. Tin r- 
Uion than a iuiinli'al pay-' of n adiny-m if, r: 
txvo superb i-pi.-f.- : ml -r- d a: •>. 
li'f 1 v-n flu ii hroino ; a folia ■•< l J a-! I i- ,n. 
double -i/e. ; nun d I roll. '!■- ami im r, i! a 
half a l.niuli •-! w 1-. uf of f ,'!.i am \v 
taliln patn rn>. n IV -w ;ir. :i, 
way •• 'Crept i-.;i lily y.|. 
Henry F. Du rant'-. Estate 
\V< ).M \ \ \\ I- I ini' ! i.l ill- | 
W il M \\ 
A ci \ il 'Iiil :• Hi't ! )• •. 11 lit' lew il, : J. 
jiri-ni''jmlieiai nu t of Kiny' • -otm• \. \. w > .. 
mvii|\ iny ilit- imim-ii'" ed-m m .. ;}t, 
at»‘"-I la \v\. |-' hat IP ’'ion \, .•Im-- i. t in- 
la!— IP:. I i Mila U •' •: 
Idle < > 
a in I i'loiiiili’ P\ M i-'. u wiim I. >ln Ik 
lady ol Ih a I"-, u la, hu-iin i v r -o, in 1:; .-i 
Ito'loii. hut who m>\\ i \ in \-m York. IA 
•l> 11 ?<> la nt' Mi | n a 111 ‘' ),• a n aim 
Mi '. Paulim \ Dm •:»'. li- ! 11>t. \\- d 
!• coil eye. I III- M il: a ! I t I IlMirane. e..||lpa 
and A mm < 1 imy. M m. I n.--- A ia < n- 
over i' he daily III-r of |) plaint id’, uni 
India-" ii ih plaint ll"' --Piiin pmo-' y... 
tluMiyli 'h-- :' not in enj.• in --11: au\ ■ 
properly i in 'j * *-i:i! pr-• -rt inn. \.•■! :.i 
I hi' 'lilt i' \ aliiahl.- al M m- id ,n d u: \. w 
^ ork. it Mi'. >lu i• > will' In .in \ u 
'l oi k, 'll" and In r datiyldt r .-an In n in-*, m- 
prom.-.liny' t<. r. -a In lialan -! tin ---m 
\x In m \ r fm ml. M i'. "In Ik ..mm.- ai. 
amony tin- :d)!- 'i in t In -unti'v .'m-imt'im < .• i.- 
•1 a! lieiiiamin P. Knil-r. < hai 'IP I I a 
i-. rain and daim-' I \t at I in IP i, I 
in N• w 'i oi k. (in rai IP-y.-r \. id .-r and 
\\ l’lea- u '. 
Mr>. 
leyal w id-*\\ <>: II nr-. I I >ur.i.,;. and 'i 
i' '-nt it I- d io h> r iyii! «.l .kw in tin- \ a'l 
tale w |p h Mi. ! >m o.: r <1 u 
tel Ml-'. < llo\ I-. i' tin Ol II -, 
that Mr. ! >i.• • r had. ai.d ..n ir 
1 it ii d to lii' nl ii -!. v ale! mot in 
riylit of d..\\ : a. In- n >..i i'li, 
In- story of Mrs. S 
«‘r w itue"i ii-1 di- uim-ntar;, i, 
a' eon- I II' ! In w h t!\ uj•• 11 I •.. ■ I 
ill ri'iolls o! N- \\ 1 ork ail', iial a i. I 
mutual a\ov\::I r- iinn, Mi;il ,. 
latioiiship in lln- pi m- t a ; nitd j r» ■ n- 
'titllt- Il yai Ilia rrlay-- P I In ."lai* ! \ o 
't «• rU. W Ii rt il is .Palin' a 1 li.!' I In- ilia: 
pm-tioll V\ m 11 s 111 Hi a 11 d. 
The Count Out, 
Tin* .\ 11l':i'I:i \m iIm! I' ■ ih--, ! \ .|> 
li-li w lint |>iir|■ ris to h. •, from ill 
e\-<io\. V' :i -lihtmi. which ; I, u-r -1 .. 
t! :• J he i; M'-\. d tin- <■•!' h. I >■ in -i r 
(iovernor mid Council in I''?.' 
OH! .'IT III I > Cll-Clfl •; 'l|llt,»i> ,|!i| 
rcpiv-ciitalive- ;iiiiI «*}i;111ni11n' c.»iii|cxiuii 
• 't ill' Maim' I.-”i-h?ur< WY knew fn-m • \- 
(. \YVs uwii lip- t liiii In regarded the 
of hi t»•»\ ■ ni'ir :tmi < otiin il in count ii u1-out. 
.•i" ill* ir 11 Mini w irk. I ; :;n• I tie tin.i' iv-nM in 
storing tin-. nni‘. io the -cal- which tin > 
had In-cii elected, a- |e**;iil and u-t. At tin 
Millie time lie h el an iin|*i • — ion that tin -aim 
iv-llll niiilht he -erlired h\ aHot InT icua I pro- 
ne-- an impre—ion which we ha\e no doubt 
-ub-eqin nt development- >enio\ed t'r.nn hi- 
mind. There i- nothing in tin* letter which 
purport.-- to have been written by him. which 
in any manner • xen-es or palliate- the <•..ur-c 
taken h\ tie tioveriior and Council in the 
count imr-ont -<• in un \o one doubt.- that tin- 
tioveriior ami Council we re retjuired “to c. r- 
tify dlo.-e who ilppi an d to be elected from tin 
rein ll-T a- e\-< ,o\ W. -tat'*-, lint t he (iov- 
ernor and Council did not do that. The e\i- 
d.-llee brolieht out by I lie colli lllit tee ,f inve-t- 
iiration -bowed that -onm return- were altered 
after liny reached til'* Slate il-m-e; that com- 
petent return- were illegal In rejected; that the 
(lovernor and "iim il in ,-oine ea-es weiii be- 
hind I lie elui ll- to ohlain -ollie e\e||-e for I e- 
jee'ine them and that t ln-e expedient- W elf 
employed to eon tit out K< publican-and in»bod\ 
< l>c. [ Lew i-ioti Journal. 
Republican State Uommittee. 
.Inline (;«■«!rtr«• Wiiiif, tin- uewly-eleeti d 
< hairmanof tin* republican state < ommittee, i> 
about forty years of ajje. lb* !i:• <. an erect, 
robust frame, a keen eye, hi;,ek l.air ami dark 
mustache. lb* is identified w h In- polities of 
Amlroseojririn county. lia\ inc b< > n successively 
City Solicitor of Auburn, « ouiim Attorney ami 
•hliljfe of Probate, lie d ^• 11«1 in be a ver\ >iie- 
e ssfllI lawyer as Well a> all aetixe, energetic 
politician. lie lias been a member of tile IV- 
publiean State committee about ten yean-, ami, 
more recently, it* Secretary. 
>1 r. Kdward l\. Millikin. the new -retan. i- 
a Portland boy, born in September l'-.Vi. IP- 
resided ill Portland and attended school hen- 
until lMIti, when lii- parents removed to 
Augusta and lie attended school there ti\e or 
six years. Tln-n hi* famil\ removed to Itos- 
t»m, where he studied draughtin«r with llard- 
iii'f, the architect, in l'-T'J-'!. lb returned to 
Portland in 1*74. and in 1*7'.». baviiiir adopted 
stenograph) as a profession, became steno- 
grapher for the Supreme court. Two years 
ajLfo be was mployed as stenographer b\ 
tite State committee, and has held that position 
until bis recent election as Secret If\. lie lias 
never held am political office, nor had an\ 
connection with politics than a* stenograph* r 
for the State committee. So far a* the duties 
of the Secretary of I lie committer are those ot a 
elerk. he will perform th< in well, mid he ma\ 
develop talent as a political manager, although 
it is unlikely that heavv responsibilitiesof that 
kind will be imposed upon him. [Portland 
Press. 
A <’< d (ill or<u|.l> that cannot he cured 
by .lAHWIN'S TAK SYltl P is unknown. 
Notes by the Way. 
A SI JMM.K ON Tin: IIKOIMIAN 1*1.AN. DOWN 
II11 IM'DSON. K.I.IZ AHKTII TO HKD HANK 
AND A I ON«i SIIOKK IN .HUSKY. ISI.\ND 
DKHiUTs. Tin: cotta ok wiikkk uaukiki.d 
DIKD. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Jkhsky city. Nov. sth, l.ssj. < hanging our 
ticket on tin- railroad from Troy to Now York 
< ir\ to a pass on the steamer Saratoga, we pre- 
pare for a comfortable trip. Having heard >o 
mtmli of the river and harbor thieves we do not 
piopo.se Jo trust ourself and the little rash in 
our possession to their tender merries and so 
proeur a state root) and then go down to sup- 
per. We found he e that everything is served 
on the Kuropean plan, and not wishing t<» he 
extravagant ordered a steak at 40 rents and a 
‘•up of roller at 10 rents, supposing that with 
t e steak enough would he put on to make a 
good lunch, bur to our chagrin just one small 
piece of steak appeared with two eold boi-ed 
potatoes, spired with a sprig of celery. We 
th* n rourlu 1* d l»\ looking oxer the hill ot fare 
that a supper simli as we wanted would * ost 
about '<"!/'■< As the stale of ..ui' 
thriller- was not of that alibre we drank our 
*•* !]•■'• and wa nt on 'Imre when at a shop we 
procured for a few pennies a Imieh to last us 
to N*-w York. Wr had th* sati'fa*tion *f 
knowing, howa ver, by art mil obsrn alioii bat 
oft!' Illimired people that nllieoll board. We 
w.-re th*- only one fool enouirh to lt<» I- low f r 
supper. Tim re were in lull grow n darki- in 
lull uniform to Inin," n* that littl<• j•« I 
-n ak, mo i lh' table- uvn hand-uni Iv eo\a n I. 
A promt limit- through tie saloon.- 'I th u 
lli»* ho»t i- ilt -pint ly lilted up. and «1 u iin:: ;!.«• 
-unuuer 'i.iMiii they an- evidently crowded 
with I'M—« iiii'-r-. lor ;lie -e« in rv a'aniy In Hud- 
son i- -ai-t to l»e \ r\ beautiful. i'li. e-w r >1. a 
i- crowded with I'via lit and lie- boat > in am 
loaded. At ahoilt ijzlit -, i.k t In- I n >at «t a:" ■» 
and we jfo aft to Lr« t a ^;itn}.-e o| tin- 'lion a* 
w |ia<- 'ii ’- !: vv ..rrti while to -i <• !e i, 
n-n-e t'ouii li i* In re. Iti a. ■: trivin — of i, jt t 
tin ) -eein to he literail) a lint— of tlaiin-. I'.ui 
!'• 111; tln re n iiothinu to .- n in the daik- 
m wor by tin- roil hi. n ;mdniiu: ■ > k 
alter a e li-i Albany. >• w.- retire •» ..nr 
room. itnlei*einlen! ainl -eeai thinkmit w'rb 
soiin- -a’i-i'ii; tion that v.. in :■ i"my ai.-ied dn 
-at e river upon a hi, h !• niton -at d tin !ir-t 
-teamboivt in 1*<'7. t ..ntidetit i- lie \\:e ol ul- 
tilnati —lief' ". \et he probably iini. dn on ! 
of the revolution that tin application of *t am 
to propelling of \.vr|> won’d niak- In the 
m n-nin.ir w. an up early and have a ioii.tr linn 
to v eW 1 he pi'O'pt el In lore IVaeililltT >U|V latnl- 
I inr. »»n eithei -ide tin -deep bank' an- eovi-r- 
I It VV it!) In i* wl|M<e f o i e e tinted with it* III- 
t min hue-. 11ritrlit«• Hr* up tin- pietun- with In ati- 
! 11i'ui olor- a* t lie liram- of t In- ri"intr *un lialit 
up f' i‘-*j. hill, and dab and are rellectcd from 
! tie pi.e-id -urface of the river a> from a -ea of 
| r I a *. W< do not wonder that the bold lhul*on 
1 vv.!' eharnn-d with the pro-p.-et win n. a- its 
| di'eo'. e|-er. In -a iled II1 t he Uohle ri v er in I»‘a»*.». 
i Vvv. howe\i-r, would have dn-ann-d that with- 
in h — than three hundred year' 'indt a 11-n 
(••'puuifion Would have heel! "alln-red aloii.P IP 
, hank' and at it- mouth. 
\ t«- vv block' from tin* wharf wlnn- w.- land 
we take tin- ferry for d* r-ey < Py. We Hen 
rid'- it: a -tn-et ear to ••>ummit Avenue'* at tin 
oppo'ite e\tn niit v of tin- **ii\. We can viv lit- 
t !•• «’t the phn-c. how ver. Then -t-m- toll- 
i11 tltv of liou-e- and .-tore-, there .i:v lot- *• f 
j peoide all goinr 'onn-wln re in a burry, tie 
j re. ale paved and tIn ho:—- r- vv i 1, take 
"t e in -' t Mil where. Ill lie aft. moon We t: d\1 
tin- ear- t-n* an afternoon ri l«* to 1 i, 11: 1 
Ib-ieii''." I'hi- oir. i< aloun He-eastern p:o t 
! of tie- -tale i.y the -bore iile Tin- village* an 
larire and in-ar lo^ctle-r. and tln-v all hav. 
I ns*•= Ifi'i: :if• jm111• •. I m | 
1 
■- ar- mmii 
1 11"' *jii1 Uf.a 1 by | m-' k' T' ! *.m tin iai'-e 
^ 
mii* ~ ii ai by diirini: tin- -unum-r -• a-i.n, tin i a 
: m:'.*• *rit\ of 'In- »tI:i- ar-- vacant at thk tini" 
| of the y ••ar. He- I »u i M i n_: ar*’ 11 -11 a I! paint* 'I 
i:i I a i* or three ■ ;»r~. 'late. <1: ah. or l»r**wu 
! pr to It >n t ina t im:. with barker I rimm i nir-. A 
_'*o«l *lcai of r« «i k ike.I tn pul fancy tomhe> t• ► 
lie trimming. From Ki'zahrtli to l{e-| I’. ink 
t:i• -'*:l k 'i re.l.lkh hrown. or 1 *: i< k <•••'■»:. 
From 11*• i*• *lown lie->lu>re ili- '.ami i- wait* 
an ! drifts a 1" ihc'hore in l:ir-, .plan' i: 
I ll* land k ie\* i ami tm dike- ahum tie '*• n- 
-< t't' are all of them :u e.-mlition l-*r a tr.-ftim: 
lr e-k. ’I In re k Dot a 1'ork to be n III ill* -> 
pi A*-r* of t Ii* si* tla t •• h ■ t I ict m form. *1 
l*> il**- * I riff fn.m tla- ocean. inl« k that u- -I 
to float v. I- havi clo-'-l up and others ha\. 
I** * n f"rm* *l. In pla*'*-'. tin shore' r*• 
'tintI y hatm'im'. Th* r* arc In• a* r*•> ot 'ait 
j maf'li that y :• hi ar-" pla lit iti*-' *>t ••**:ik Lr *" 
w hi'-h i'sta• k* -i and f* *1 to -rock. F !' a 
— 111 a r fact that ill tb*'. ma i'll* a re ni.-e I. k _• 
'!■: ill!k **f ool. Ill 'll V. al- r. ami tlcy tir* 
-T* at h- ii' lit t. man at. b* ;.'t. I i' '..i ! !i •' 
! 'pr■ i! 1 li'' :*l" -: 11 »• i in nil* I lie it:t... W here ! 11 
j ’ill* 11 -til ! Il ocean ebbs and flow '. all'i 11 a’ ! !n 
I Ii'h< !man i' 'i.r*‘ to timt *•* k ami o'h* i- tkh .t 
| t lie', nreathiim boh'. a* !i> \ ar .a i. d. i...m- | r.tam !.. \'!>ur\ I’ark .Mana-ipian. •*ml pom* 
j 1 ’!■ I'aut aiv :d! well-known favliional*!. i. 'oi;-, 
ami i Mi'ami' of d *.!ar' ;.iv spent n th*' 
| place' even year. Tin- corn k a>-k I amt 
j hil'k'-'i in tin- ti* Id. and wv '*■ im n at wa.rk 
!*ii'kin- :i' we p.t"- aloim. on* thimr th it 
1 r mt' our ili'in i 'ii i> the ..i.*r of th* In*- -. 
■a hi*-h ar*- th*- 'aim i' .*ui hor-- < or eat: 
I " 1 t” :l*-r'* 'll-: At la't W 
Mali.l IbijiiT.’ im :: m tit I ar* I i*. I aefo" 
I I oin’' l.’i r • -|i’ II1- I'hk k fh* tiki 
j "I* a "11 I A’ '• Il in 'la **' a *•- 'im A 
j left N w i: ! V IL' i' ow le d by a .M. ■! 
-•■li't \iat io iid i- flited up for a 'imitm 
r« '")•!. I’m !• at" a hi V th" I'al'd op|e Ii- r 
j 11111 ! 11LT It" 11111111 •' I but Dot .’.'el twenty t.. lll- 
j iii' fem on I u w im .. |i a I.. ,. -. 
i f ill pi:e ■ w. t'l .oil ari'ii" !i fi\. r. :.nd 
th" tint I 'll I- m .1 •'• led by a e|os« a 
j amm.ai i- 11. ller< w. 'pend Mimiay. and tin 
li"\t iftermi'in. air i ll'ill* -*' 
we .nc b ck .i 1'. i:y Fhei" k . 
I | out hi-' lim- Ilia! We eallti". pi-sWitholl’ 
| '••. iim. and w "'!■*! at Kiln a ■ ki: 11,. 
| e.attam w In n <iarti- id di. d. A a •: m of it > 
j ill siuhl t! "III I II" 'tat loll, ail i a v\ a ■! -oil 
j half m!* !"'in-' in io tin mo-a u i_. !•-. 
I II" '"a 1 hat for w i"-k' w:i' I in "in 
toward- ’a hi h t In y <-f tin* nation, y a. e -. u 
of the world, w. I" turned with an hltel)'* 11- 
lel'C't. | In I*. 1! i' II k lil llpi- <i now ini' 
W" 11a tin \ ii* l•' ■ l’HIil throu^li 'in in- 
terior. ami of 'tamliiiL a ithin tin- romn w h a 
til! li-t 'I' 111; r I \ I p;i--ed III.XI- w. ;i! I: i- 
pal' ill heI pie*- agony.and from which -it !:<*! 
hi- >|-irit wvn! t<* «i«mI wlm -.i\i• it. \vl*i 1.• t'r«.m 
t lint little -t;iliu||\ve hill jll-t left -p. d forth 
with electric thrill, the «11*« :«•!• « 1 tin --age th:if 
east over the whole land a pall Mark a- the 
night that witnessed it; *• hi im;i:>ii>i n h 
l>i:\l>!" \\ e stood li\ t he hed where III U-ed to 
lie. and looked out of the w indovv upon the un- 
limited expanse of o.-ean on \vlii«*h hi- eye- -•» 
often fe-ted. and through whieli eanie the coo! 
sea breeze to fan hi> fevered brow He had al- 
ways loved the sea. and In certainly could Hot 
have been carried to any place where the intbi- 
Cliee- Were of a more in-pi! ill.iT character. W< 
do not wonder that in tiii- situation, in hi* 
wandering moments, hi- mind would n vert to 
the ocean w ith all of the in-finetive l< niriniT of 
boyhood. And a-We -I.I within that little 
room in which wa- witnessed tie nu re-ult« 
of that tragic heed which thrilled a nation. we 
could but think of the life amt death of him. a 
‘■•■inHi"; o who from a log cabin in the wood- 
had ri- n to be the leading repiv-entati\e of tit- 
ty millions of people. We thought of him in 
his early poverty. in hi- manly exertions to i-. 
above the circumstances in which hi- lot w:i- 
ea-t: wa saw him as step by step be limbed 
the holder of fame, until he had obtained the 
highest honor to he conferred upon a citizen of 
his native country; and with all this not a blot 
upon his character as a nurn. What a lcs-on in 
his life to the voting men of the country to-day. 
Patience, perseverance, and principle, were the 
prominent traits of his character, and he stands 
out before tin world to-day with a record, not 
faultless, hut that of a noble man. who truly rep- 
resents the common people, who arc to-day in 
intelligence, in morality in all that constitutes 
11 tie nobility, t he peers of any class, or any pets- 
pie. Put wt have no time to moralize, and we 
reverently, though reluctantly, leave the quiet, 
unpretending place, -uggcsiive of so many 
thoughts, and walk slowly back to the depot, 
board the incoming train, and arc sw iftly w hirl- 
ed away to the busy town. Pursui t:. 
IT IS PI UK it is pleasant -it iseffectual re 
lieving the patient almost ;4*tai*Wt.«i ftudy 
dAl>W!VS TAP SYPl P. Solti everywhere. 
Maine Matters. 
NKWs \ N ALL OVKR 111 K STATK. 
IV "I Wild- •.Ml. li AMOl Mil' lo A 
t'Yi ‘I • M l>1 ■>11.: «'11*>\ oi lillLIUMls 
AM* I I. \« !■ <. \«!iISOI 1 KLt s I.K\ I I.I.I.l* 
M IHI » ;: 1 •. II. «l >AMt> < *!■■ l*nl LA Its 
i*AM \<iI'. 
I'll, u;,ir rill*. t«» llllVi* heell of t llC g|V II Mst 
m ii in o\!'--.L Franklin. Somerset and 
!’ ..unties, \long the upper An- 
'.'•■u-iii in-•-! "1 tic damag'e reported is un- 
building-. There are several f:iv> 
wh r. '-.in- wen \v li« i; i d.-troyed. Msi.-ii 
timber land was dainag* <1. There are no ti«i- 
ing- from the Imnlit regions ahitut tin-lakes, 
s ii 11 Audi oseoggin and S mdv rivers 
w-re totally d*--t roved. In Kingtield Mr. I.an- 
ti. r rep.-ri. (1 •_">(! ;». re- destroyed on hi- farm. 
Kingii* M li a -ev« id barns unroofed and one 
destroyed: tliinuiev- were Mown down and 
glass broke. in dwelling''. Ill Freeman eow 
haru> Wen unroofed and blown down ami 
some stork killed. Tin* report shows that tin 
g tin Vndn>sn*g- 
gin and swift ri\er- ami town- in northern 
Franklin. 
lleports hav»‘ I’eaehed I’.angoi of the terrild 
liavo.- thr wind worked among the limber 
land- d ri-- itaqni- 11nt\. Mr. A. i». Strat- 
ton write- t.'-ni In- father's lutnher eamp on 
the \Vr-t idm- ii "t tie I’tsi-atjojuis giving the 
following pam.uiar-: Farh Tuesday morning 
a eyloii. -\\-pt through the fore-i leveling 
a< r> ami :e of tiin1 »■ r land as smooth a- il 
the tree- had i.t en ill to el ar a farm, li dam- 
aged thoU'.nds and thousands of dollars. \ 
great mam tree- v, r<- blown into tie- -tivatn 
whieli will have to he e lea ret 1 before driving. 
The le-avv lit tel! first am! onto the-.• were 
I d-mail trees and brush. The timber that 
ha- been blown d..\vn whi in mam ease-he 
\\ orthle— a- i: will tii"i. than if N worth 
t< _rt t it out of ili-tangle. Large trees wen 
t n up hv lh< oot-. -! w mg how strong imi-t 
II .\. It. -ii i!c foi-r. <-1 sin wind. A number of 
tr. •■- hie v onto a tent in whieli were a number 
.>! men hut for"tin:.i\ no •*m- w a- injured. 
Aiwoetl »V Me|. I i ;• \ e a ■. a w at work oil 
Town-liip b. 1 hitm* i;i-l of Ka1 ~ih*iin Iron 
\\ k-. 11 w a- 'ii.iai. ii that there w:i- a mil- 
lion of pirn aml’tig ..ii I In iand whieli t hi- tine 
hail p< rub’ b d. i'h' it. -w. pt with -Well 
t< : ii <• for.-- that ->i. a. re- and aep of tile land 
-i an-. i\ a t re. w a- left standing. I'h, linn will 
keep at u .-rk for tin- pre-.-nl. hut there i- tmieli 
of the timi',1- it will not pay to attempt to haul. 
I'la roof \\ a- hi. V\ 11 oil' III' il eamp lid it sec ills 
luiraeuion- that mi ae. wa- us utvd. Tin-gale 
s 
tioll of the Male. 
(.• lb ■ ii!1 w le* ha\ r p aee- laid w aste 
l>y tii. wimi- -av tin! no’ v opt a eyelone 
.mi l;a\i ej'i",■ ■, -m il a .ini. (ifeat trec- 
w n b|,.\vn ami iwi-bd about as though thev 
lb port- f;"in N b tliern !’■ a. -ot ami Smith- 
rti Ar •!'-1 >■ -k would -' em t.» imlieale that the 
daluaj. d 'll t" 'Hill" r laud- ill those -. ctioiis 
V t I that I lie -« \ ere gale 
j d a w In:bvv in alv ball bn v -, n V- 








in dainap- dour ill 
•" in i!in 1. .ti*‘ii‘ 
I hr ii«- took ill- f'M lli 
: U! (I- 'll i,-> «i r\ loll' Ill l*.r J h* l|).- 
li- il-* ->f M i 'i• im!t11ur* w a- utterly <lr*tn>\- 
•••i. th- t-:ir:i of I. ‘Kimi-.i «iii!*«•• .fi*<I. lIn 
in; •1! A M. ah ! •!. 1! < il '- W;l- >trij'|»rii 
11 i tlL‘ :|. ■.!: ;1* 1 I 111*12 Mad "* 11 
* \«• i* i’ w rii i. M r. -i. fl. < :: r:**r wa* 
i- 
'I I; ; ! *;• !;: n i. broken alul lhink* 
l*r w :iI -11.1! i;Million* of pine 
Ui'iiirn-'l 'li- r--o;* ami -tIm t* twi*ti -i 
:i iiUr tw ii, hand* .1 in *n. A; M* \i- 
-. tin md- !'• ],' 1 il' 1' i url: 111 ‘hr :i fl nn .* >11. 
P !»'••%' n. •;■:!, 1; I', 1v]ir,l ,11*1 
iini* < !\. \ 
lion*' -:. ’ii m:!i> 1 Ilium-y Mown d-ur, 
■ mi ili- :I ; 1: I. Tw nix-: wo rhimm * 
in nil w- n* I■ wn down. Tim hum on fin 
I’m- *r 'in.: i: \ I 11 *• wa* linrnllv mi • -11- 
lirn.l --1 ■ nii-l a four-;* ar-.i-l -•!' win- kill- 
-d an-l aii-• f h*-r !i-*!'-• probably fatally ini .n-d. 
Till' oxi-ii wen unhurt. A 'ina'I hoiist- partly 
ii] iv:i- -I- "Ir-.y* -i. 1 hi- -- rum *.1 about nii-l- 
I Ii iv;i> stopped by 
tree* in tli- ]oa,i. ;\\ ili,- ini*o.• ami many 
<d ill- 'ina.* hav« hrrn h'..\vn down. 
\i An-i'-'-ili hl-ovdown 1 iiirlih bud all--y. 
< ii*l::. 1 an"' Imp.- !.--n*'- !..*<; *ht- on’'i<i* of it* 
> *t -1 ri:■ 1 .* S >f *iiii;^i- an*i rhiimiry Mow n 
d--wii. mi. man. Mu *n.n. a us knorked srn*r- 
!-" \ a an. -in-i in- w a* trying to replan-. 
Ti». .null' ■ d fall a I-out .'I nVIork 
m.. Til *da\. an-l :‘*-i! hi *e..iv% aft or that, 
many .-I I hr];: foiil.o .,,1 -Ji,. vlla^r school 
lion*1 'I ii* tin-.!i: of ]*inr b -.w n down i* * *- 
tiM1 at« -i :r :• 0>'"- ft I < l h -ilia** haril l*»*t 
:« |•:*rr t i' r- -!. '1 li: r-!-* wn* *ut i 1*.-!\ 
unrt.of* il an*i hi* n down all around 11 j*• 
i* :Jii 1 y :n:i* 1 y io-.w i, *low 11 p-nerallv. ami 
windows w n I- 11m >b i 
v. ir--* w 1 t'.• hn>k n .r-i ; 0*1* blown down. 
I’• •*• I• I*. on!<! no; w a in iii<- street* for f* ar <»i 
*i\ :n_f MiinM- 
Th- 1- •• nor- -ii*a*l mu* to norf h- 
lai Frankhn •• 1.i• y ’l.an w a* at tir-t -*11}.}»..-*-.i. 
Tli'- narrow n ! 1 ** r.th* <an*!\ 
riv* r v;is mo' -I thr*-*• inrli* at *»m- .-n«l ami 
!iril:\ 'Iiri 1 W r« hi -1 'AU * I-.'All 111 
Phillip*. 1 a ha: n> a r« blown «l*»w u in >..!• m. 
am! a In-'-', .i •: -wn I by In K«**t*-r w*-i-<- 
l'i i' il. In 1 -1.i.iiililiiui* wh-ia- hl*>wn *l*.w n 
aii-! w r*. kiii'-i. In i-'n inan tlm harn 
ami *h- *l "t i»r. \. I-'"': wa* M-iwn hun. 
th- ;>:mi \ I’a^r .\:i' unro.-foii. \. I> 
hir.i** *ii-wa* Id-.w n -low 11 ami N.i 'ar- 
!:!•'* ham* won i..rn ha*lly. i hr eahh- 
•hi'i'l-' »'• la v .mi, ri\ *-r in ^ r -n^ w a* 
h "In. > 1 -1 h..\ w .1* ina*l' n tin- lh ankliu 
for*'-.*. Thoimami* of tr<** ar- flat on th* 
yi'"iin-i. Man', j iarr* an fonml w hn --> .nir 
of tIk* h.-I 1 in- ami spnuv timhi r in 1 ho 
oounty i* -lown lor a thousand ro<|s :i 
*• ! tr’li. 1-lir.x ;,;a H"\Mi*-rr. Tli*- f-0--*t 
r -a<i* l»«t w n l'liii.i)-* ami tin Kain:- i* y r.-i--n 
an-. impa**al»!r. I In- -lama”'- > aii*« *l hv tlit- 
I o.sti- 
lnah *1. hilt mii>! r- a. li s.'io.oon. 
I.l M HI nr.M. Ii\ I I; i-|;m,|m *,- 
A. p. nip r •; P *;. Oi-l.-nf of t!».- P,o*ton lr.*i 
.*a>.*i! i* thouirht tint Iho.tiOM.noo f. will l». 
ut on 1*. n .■**»-* t wat«*r* tiii* *'-:i'i,n. although 
tli- N- w ]’.nii:*w irk lit wiii j-robahh hr 
im ii i.o* h 1 f. i-i -in-i 1 i* r than r w .a- |a*t \- ar. 1 h«- 
aniounl* .an --ii th* P- i-i.. of |at 1 \. r- t. 
h'l'-oi' tii in 'Hi- ;.:m thou-rh >iua!Jrr than 
fit-- 111 ---i 11 rt .. 1 tin “j-:. in; -lay*.'* I'lm iuinht r 
tt:"!1 i' a r\ trm- :m:i--:iloi’of the pr«.*p* rity 
or a«1 \ 1 *ily of I*tat*- ->f Maim-, am! th*- 
fi-uri *.h--v piainly wliirh \ won r!iara*,l«-r- 
!»> -.1 ami whirl! w-n- niarknl by .lull tim-mi--1 i* lh<- unnh- r cut for M 
y ai | a I in th* irn-at riv* r of Maim : 






Pi th*- tii': ir'm .1 th.-*-- I4' y.-ar*. hi*’ <-m- 
[l;1'fti“ p-Ti-'-l. th* Mil amount-<1 to 1 .'** !,.•{()!».- 
hyt. j"1'! .,Mr tin latn-r half -.f th** period 
P 1 ‘"ta! i--_ 1-ut for the l4* \car* 
*' -i I •*'1 -4 I,: ■-’•'■rap i* 171. 
I 'ii !-i|iiart- 1' ..| ail thi> lumber w .r 
‘o- Ili- ;. I'-'iu- 1 ion of pim- ha* hern in- 
:h th* la*t 1* a w ar*. althou^li wa- have 
t"’ '"'.l' 1'tm a* wr m- -I to -hip to th-' W*.*: 
Iml:-i i*!am|* \\‘....d*!m 11 will r.-c*\\*■ s-jn 1,, 
•r -: utii 11■ :* winh 1. a_• ai 11' 1 s|s t" last 
u -M' h- li l-.anl i*. of roil i'*c. o i x ,,, 111 m 
*' -,m' "1 th' im n -rt and fl". and 
u man i.w nimr a j aii <-f horse*, ran make * \- 
j ay- A mi ll Winter i* looked tor. and 
!ti that ■ 1*. w- Win out some ire down here. 
I-a,.** | 
.... 
J"J.r| ;.I t-2 
li 
I 
'Vim \\ \I:K.\Nsa> KDirol; S \ vs. 
Ill-- Arkansas and Karin.” whose 
dilor * ml\ ist., ,1 ^veral parts of Maine, iia* the f"l!')\viiiu “We have |>ern down in 
Mail;*' f'-r tin lir-t time visited tii> New 
Kngland Males, ami m-wr atrain. as 1.»mr as w<- 
live. Will We speak ligiitiy of the Yankees. A 
I" "I’l' who. in siie'i a <-iimale ami with Mieh a 
poor, hilly, stony country, ran do what tln-v h‘tv«- 'loin-, have won our admiration forever. 
Tie best thing our legislature could do for the 
of Arkansas would be to send a farm- r 
tron, ea, li district in tie .Mat.- on a tour 
through Main* We say Maine, la-cause we 
saw more ot that Man- than any other part of X-w Lmriand. It would In- w<»rth millions to 
t;s. It tie-se people had our climate and >,,11. 
with our mineral ami timle-r wealth. Heaven 
"Hiy know* what I hey eouel not and would 
t-"l do. < >n tie- other hand, place our people 
up tln-r* and I believe most of them would 
Man to death the first year. What we want 
in tin- >oiith P that New Knglaml thrift, imlus- 
11'} ami utilization of wnat we now waste: 
tie n we shall amount to some thing. We want New Knglaml young men to come ami live 
n\ ith u>. ami we w ant our hoys to go there and 
bring back X- w Knglaml girls. We want to 
mix up: it will make u> all le tter.” 
K A'I AII PIN IRON WORKS. 
1 le- lo>s by tli-- lire last week is even greater 
than w as anticipated. Not only are the build- 
ing* entirely consumed but the foundations are 
gone. The machinen in use at the Works 
<‘<>st in the \ i- inity of s^o.ooo. Much of this is 
seriously damaged ami i> about worthless, but 
then- is considerable of it which can he used 
again. The total loss by tin- destruction of 
buildings ami damage to maeliiuerv is from 
si:,.(too to £-0.000. The insurance, as previous- 
ly stated, amounts to s|.:>oo. Tin- furnace itself 
was not injured by the tire. Owing to the 
lateness ol the season t|„. buildings destroyed cannot advaniageouslj be replaced until spring. Mr. Davis, tin- manager, hopes to have about 
•'•even thousand cords of wood cut during the winter ami to get material out to commence re- 
building next April. The destruction of the 
\\ orks i> a serious calamity for the people of that section ami what has been a thriving community w ill for some months be ijuiu- dull. 
IIA UBOU IMPRi IV DM D.VTfi. 
From the report of tin- t hief of I S. Kn- 
giuccrs about improvimi nts on the .Maine 
■ ■oast, it is learned: £125,000 have been speut 
on I.ubee channel, and £113.000 are wanted. 
At Jones port tin- channel lias been deepened 
at a Co-! of £20.000, and the same amount is 
stiil needed. Belfast harbor has had £25.000. At Koekland it is proposed to build a"harbor 
of refuge with two breakwaters. For tbi- £40- 
000 has been spent, and the engineer asks 
£400,000 more,- £7.',,000 next tear. Portland 
harbor has received since ]xs:), £:;oo,000, which has built the breakwater and dredged the channel. With £75,000 more the work can lie 
completed. Kennel,link harbor has been im- 
proved at a cost of £21,000, and is finished. 
ENFORCING THE GAME I.AWB. 
The Maine game commissioners are waging 
an active war against poachers. Fast week, 
they and their wardens seized several boxes of 
partridges containing 50 to 100 birds each, in 
Franklin. Piscataquis and Penobscot counties. 
They also seized a box of 120 trout. In the 
box, with tile trout, was at least £100 worth of 
fine fishing tackle, consisting of reels. Hies, lines, 
etc. All this property the warden confiscated. 
1 he owner is a .New > ork lawyer and it proba- bly will take the profits of several clients to fix 
the matter up. Crooked and Songo rivers are full of salmon of very large size. But little 
poaching has iiccn done. The river is well 
guarded by local wardens and detectives. 
Mil. i’UOIlimroKY \MIM»MK\l ( AMI'AIi.N. 
\N an* informed by the Secretary of tin* 
State ( ommittee that several humired Town 
< omipitteos have been raised. Tin* women 
base also appointed committees in every comity 
in tint s ate. and the-e coumiitiee-are now rais- 
ing Town and School District Committees. 
Aboi^t two thousand live bundl'd speeches 
have been made in favor of the Amendment, 
and bow about live hundred tempcrauoe organ- 
ization- are in the line of action. Many speak- 
ers with a national reputation have already 
promised to take part in the campaign, and 
with tiie -peaking talent of Maine the Commit- 
tee contideiitly believe that an ox erwhelming 
majority will he secured for tin- Amendment. 
Thirtiy-iive able men of all parlies now consti- 
tute the Mate ('ommittee, and the ( utility and 
Towiji ( ommitt' es are also composed of men of 
all partie-. 
I 111 1»I\ ()K< T. Ip KSTION. 
At the 1 »aj*ti-t annual conference in Ho-ton. 
\\ ■ die -day. lh*Y. II. >. Huriage of Portland 
opened the subject of divorce and -bowed the 
gradtlnd laxity which had grown up in relation 
to 11lie State granting divorces since the time 
when dixorees were extremely rare in New 
Pngllind or granted only for adultery or des« r- 
tioii. I he evils of -eereey. of orrupl practi- 
tioners and Irregular met lmds of procedure iti 
-eemh'ng divorces were indicated. It was rec- 
ommended that the person making appli ati-m 
-lioiijd have an actual domicile; ilia- 111• n *1i«- 
l>e seirved on the individual and not m'*r«*ly h\ 
ptih'-eation; that tin* trials take plact in open 
court;, and that the decrees hi* in -one* form 
• mix conditional. 
i.uji 01: i\ rim.i.ns. 
oli!.w l* ni|H ranee mi‘n! oh. ye with i n i 
* ;.•••' ;11«1 \v:i^inir lmi-ui >! Where an- ymr 
Ki\e \ \\e haw lived in Bltiiiips. 
and Ijor live year' we haw heard t• mj». ran 
and ■;* 11»i• »1»' pleached temperately and in- 
t' liiji' r-«ti-l\. lint we've not wt ><•. n a t< nii»i r- 
;sii<■ work of any nature accomplished In re 
-mm' ith: : <'lie nini-'t il. r has been driven from 
town. No hard-drinking man. t-> our knowl- 
rtlfiuj Ini' Yet signed till* pledge to kt p it. \ 
lew natural-born tempi ranei men ami women 
p t tt>ir« lln oiiiv a \\ « k ami 'in;z t«• ns|•<• ::n* 
11\ inii". recite temperance |iueiin. introduce 
other tempi ; an.a people to their circle, and no 
lioim: -infill*:. "We are a hold, determined 
ha mil, resolvt d on \ ie-to-rec !" [ I'lumo^raph. 
in i. r\ .it Ai.. 
Mrs. .I u 1 i.» Ward llowe is in (iardiuer. 
Mr. lil line’' nrand-...n has been tiiim d Blaim 
( oppin«:er. 
A mw I’ost of V. h\ \\ i' organized at 
Litehtiehl. Thursdax niirlit. 
Mrs. Small, id llowdoinham. celebrated her 
MM, hirihdiiN on Monday I:i't. 
(mV. Uohie ami 'tali’ will attend lie nraml 
hall af tin Knin’lit Templar' of Bath to he ln-ld 
Dee. 14th. 
Mi. Imtirn wi lt! to Skowheiran. Thur'day. to 
niak<' a fri« ndl> call upon hi' old friend. «-\- 
(io\ •: rnor < ohurn. 
Title on'olidat'-d Hie.trie I.Ldit < ompanyol 
Maim- wiii shortly establish in Amril'ta a piaiit 
of -jo • imht>. 
I -*! :iri iiiir <»I :: lii\\ Him ill I In in -.i"o 
ii*« —*• il b. < r' luiism'> in p. >rt land has result.d 
in ;i In- war Mild in mi i* m lar-p* redurt ion in 
II feasibility of i-JablWiinjr :i syst,in «.t 
w.i’o-r work*, at » 1 ::ii>. Si. > }>!n*n and .Mi II- 
lowii is under di'i-u->ioii. 
Al m lii' lili.: •! I In sli:iw creditors in Boston 
I limrsdax afternoon an fl» l.y tin- Jinn <»!' s-j- 
»«».i)»MI I.. r ill.- ass..]s \V;|. iv j.-ci.'d. 
Mi'liaei kaxanauh di* <1 in I• vvi-»t• m Thurs- 
day Mif.-d h 7 i'llr*. li was a nativ* -»f In land 
and li s i \ i in L> w Lion over i i f T > years. 
il v alii i ■ i I > a! •■ d tlial the two mills of T11< 
I>«.\1ei pa.-kiim < •*inf :iii> at I-x!«*r. whirl! 
ii \ l>*vn idl- for -.-in- iini«*. will start up in 
;h •»;.rini". 
d >im Preston Tine, tie son of Dr. N. T. 
'l ne, of Metliel. i> the intlmr ot mir < lnh and 
Thei; s. one of the best juvenile books brought 
out t il A season. 
Ml*'. ALTll1 '«• i. eds. ;; resident of i'llollia'-fiMl. 
is y« ars ..!d and is in irood health and int.-l- 
ri. >le bad tie honor to iaiiee with (.ni. 
Knof. ei”ln ears sine. 
Mrs. Koinero, who di-d the otln r day in Bid- 
deio|d. I* it a irood-si/. i family. Her own 
eiiildireii w. re 14 in tiaiubei*. jjra’ndehiMren nd, 
-i'i ai-vrand. liildreP. ID. -real iiTeat-^rainirhii- 
dreii thre in a! 
'l l -t'o" irnin^s «»f the Maine < n! ra Lail- 
{ for tie- lis.-al year ills] doM-d w r>- 
s'-4.i id : o|ierat iinr <\j-.n> s! Toil; n. t 
earnimrs -nr: !u-. sp'T.soj. 
T1 a-si-nia of 1-. >iiaw A ih M r. Ferdir- 
alid A. W >I-i o' ran -mi in a • livid- lid of d per 
'• lit.. D e. n:o. Id;; to a!! mis. .-11 red e r- di! or** 
whose ei dm- shall nav-- been ;1 prior to 
I), r, tuber "ill. 
I i of Westell 
< x-(, \. .burn a short tiun -lin-o w:i* one 
tie I*:*ir« si e\. r m ..I in tlii- country by anv 
ii-ii individual. P amounted to smiu.Mou. 
l.\-‘»-r.. Coburn L tin wealthiest man in 
M him-. 
P iv reported that tin* lir-1 number of tin 
'l raiiiit nr- •nbn« k oiir.iii to be raii.-.l the H- ad- 
lijrht, w iil i. jointed in Portland. D> <•. »tli. 
The straight im •< nbaek s*'ate eommitte.- will 
in-et in Portland D -r. *j(,di to make plans for 
tie ejiinir.inn. 
<«"'• Pi'-d- ri. k P"' ; and Mrs. Kobi- iiav. 
nie to Washington. D. ( .. where they will b< 
in aS;. n.Ian.-.-on tli-* animal **<•■—! n, of lb- Na- 
tionai (iraii^e, wni.-h i- made up of the M>- 
t'-r> "t the •* < i;d >tate jiranjms. and their 
i bn- k kiiu- in (Miami have burned about 
-••di'o,uuu brirksthe j.recent seuson. ii'inir about 
I.n..e,. ords oi \s ood and employinir from :id to 
du himn. A' bri.-ks are low most of the-e an 
"it hand a- tie- ernl kilii'. 
do) n i«. W bittier said a- be took Mrs. M 
tii'* tit't time b\ tie- band, “in Bamzor I know 
but two p-Tsom. Hannibal llainlin ami thee. 
W k;iiow itiin from bis statesmanship. but w< 
know tie*- from thy beautiful poems.’ Tie 
Make: | m t lias 'em bis eonirratuiatioiis to M; 
M e >- and warm praise for le new volume. 
Tie: number of divor. e'de. re, d tiiis \ear in 
Franklin county is id. Ilaiieoek county .1:;. and 
Pi-. aia-jui> eoimty. Id. i'bis number in r'rank- 
.n < 11111 •. i' t wo in e\.-css of |:ts| year, and in 
Pi'i alaquis six in \. ess. In Uaneoek it i> the 
sane- .s last \.-ar. A' tb-- l'eeenth adjourm d p. le -hseot ( ourl tin di\ o|'i'i w ere ,Jeer<■' d 
undid' "i< •"•' •Mint of **in..-mpatibility of t.-m- 
[1 "Tn ii is another mum for drunk- me». 
say s ui e\ehang» 
Tie; amount of timber it.- mt this season 
"l'°n tie- Uoos .„.k ami I ppep s i#j..>illl j> 
Buiat'id at -j-j:. ■ mo.don. divided as follows; 
l poll!lie- l pper s .lohn. lb.ou'i.niHi: Aroo>- 
to-dv. h'.,miimiiiu: s. < mix, Ib.iMiu.dou; other 
io'-alil.i-s in the Pro\ im-es. Ibb.oou.uuu. Last 
s. asoi: tie total output bythe.se o|>eratois was 
do's.nop oiin. 
Fn-jei ih. law of tli last Legislature tie 
(ioxernoi has appointed a • ommitter consisting 
* •*i.i»i*‘ -!' Hateli and < rockett, Hon. d -im 
A. :« rman. of (ioriiam. (n il. -John L. H"ds- 
d"U. oil Baii_oi and K. \\ Kit.-hie. m W inier- 
I’oi'i- I" make tie annual examination of tie 
Mat. Treasurer’s accounts. Tie \ will eom- 
tie-n ■' in Juuuan «»eeupyinjr soiie ten da> > oi 
t \\. w ef k> iii t be work. 
The New Time. 
hi. ii.\ n«.i: hat w km im'u i;m:n m n- 
I'AV. Illi: IIITOMIION II HAS Mi WITH. 
rile; eliang.* of standard time took place throughout ilieeosmtn Sunday, lie lsjj,. 'fj,,. 
tiui'- : j d o p 11 d from tiie Atlantic to tin M i*'i*- 
-ipl'i ji' that of the 7-*>!li meridian, whiri, js 
• •'■ar Philadelphia. This change i- only a part 
<d lln change over the entire country. Tne 
wlmle *y*tem di\ id«— the <-oimtry into four 
belt*. :|nd each will be governed by tin time of 
the in«}ridiin* p:i**ing. or nearl\ *o. through 
Philadelphia. St. l.oui*. Ih-uver mil Carson 
• i'y. S" hat when the signals from Washington 
areieci-iv. d at points where the tinn of the St. 
bonis meridian i* iwd tin will mean 11 o'clock 
iti'iead of pj. From present imlieation* this 
u« u time will he generally adopted. The rail- load* ha\e taken the lead, and have been fol- 
lowed, i wit !i but few exception-, by the cities ami toun* all through the country. The .Man- 
or of Ijlangor has promulgate!] hi* veto of the 
propos'd ehang<* in that city, hut this appears 
io he tlje only instance of tin* kind \et known. 
Mon spriou* opposition than this U found in 
tIn* objection ot the Illinois < ••ntral KaProad 
company to the adoption of tie* m-w standard, 
and that of tin* Attorney Cein Tai of tin* Init'd 
Mates. I lt'- action of tin* Illinois Central is un- 
!l -rsti*rojl to he on account of threatened confu- 
sion in suburban business, an objection which 
will probably disappear gradually and certain- 
ly after the in wMstcm go.** into ell- ct. Tin- 
ditlieultjk at \\ ashinglon is a legal one, Tin- 
Attorm v-<,ei;eral liuid* that < ongn s* has lix- 
d tin* hjouis of labor in the departments by the linn-"t the Washington meridian, and that for 
tlx* In a'|* of departnn nts to alter tin* standard 
would he to usurp tin- function* of ( otigress. II*' dill*j*rcm*e is eight minutes. A* Congress N\i;l sOoljl llna t tliis little difference can soon he adjusted. Clock*, watches, whistle and bells 
uius-t a«ljapt themselves to the new order of things, hut we are not informed that tin* sun 
wid_ matye any changes in tin* tiun-of ri*ingainl 
setting, or tin* world wag on in other than it* 
customary way. 
Clippings. 
Kx-Cioycrnor Planted, of Maine, who 1^ 
editing a| Hutlcr democratic, paper in Augusta, 
>;ty> tin,! the democratic party want “the 
cohesive power of a great principle.'’ Plaisted is just a quartcrof a century behind the rest of 
the America!! people in finding this out. [Phil- 
adelphia .Pros. 
A Dexter druggist is reported to have dis- 
co\ered u way hy which he can escape the* law against sibling liquor. There i> one wav which is patent to everybody, and that is by hot >cll- ing it. If the Dexter druggist thinks he has 
found any other way he i- likely to find that he 
is the victim of a serious delusion. [Portland 
Press. 
There is not a single section of our existing laws against dram shops in Maine which was 
not enacted by a republican legislature, and 
against the votes of a majority of the demo- 
crats. The prohibitionists of Maine have never 
asked a republican legislature for any amend- 
ment to strengthen our nrohibiton laws, that 
commended itself to a tnajori y of the temper- 
ance mei;, which has not l>een granted—and 
granted too. bv republican votes, with a major- 
ity of democratic votes opposed. [Lewiston •J ou rnal. 
The Consular Service. 
ONE SEVENTH of THE FEES A TAX OX 
AMEHIf’A.X SHIEEIXO, 
The consular service of the I 'nited States, ac- 
cording to the report of the Fifth Auditor of 
tlie Treasury, returned fees amounting to $914,- 
k:19 and ex pended $870,290 in salaries and other 
expenses, phovving that this service is not only 
self-sustaining, lint lias paid into the Treasury 
a revenue pinounting to $44.o49. Consular fee's 
have gradually increased from $024,090 in 1x77 
to $820.<kii/ ill 18X0, $X4",000. in 1881, and $917,- 
331 in lxsg. When all accounts are adjusted for 
the fiscal year 1XX3, says the report.' the fees 
will slightly exceed those for l.xsg. Vessel 
fees and charges, including extra wages, 
amount to $135,499, as against 8129,900 report- ed the preceding year, showing that about one- 
seventh of the fees collected is a tax upon American shipping. Invoice fees amount to 
$7.12,700 on live-sevenths of all the fees. 
If you can't "Hear” a rough, "Hull” It, with Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup. 
iiKl.F \ST, THURSDAY, NOV EMBEE 22, 188.$. 
I’lBUSHKD KVKRY THURSDAY MORNING BY THK 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
CHARLES A. 1MLSBURV.Editor. 
KUSSK1.L U. DYER.Locai, Editor. 
The Shot-Gun Victory in Virginia. 
K- ruit development* with regard to the 
Virginia election are of a startling character 
and deep significance. The testimony of Demo- 
crats. Virginians and ex-Confederates, shows 
that the Bourbon victory was won by blood- 
shed and terrorism. The Danville massacre 
\v;i- tin* key note of the Bourbon campaign and 
their watch word was “The negro must go." 
The public mind was inflamed by incendiary 
appeals, until the result was “the deliberate 
murder of >ev« ral people*' at Danville on the 
Saiurday before election. The words quoted 
arc from the letter of an ex-C’onfederate soldier, 
Mr. Frank A. Burr, who was sent to Danville 
by tin Philadelphia Press to investigate the 
bloody allair. Mr. Buir says further: 
It i' impossible to ascertain the real extent 
of ih< massacre, on account of the excitement 
Mimicdiatrly preceding the crime and the na- 
tural desire of the people to suppress the real 
facts ,,f the ease. It is well within the bounds 
of truth to >:i\ that as many as thirty-live 
negroes w< r< killed and wounded two days be- 
fore the election. The Governor of the State, 
as well as many of its leading citizens of char- 
art( r and jiosition. declare that the assault 
upon the defenceless blacks was wilful and 
premeditated murder. It has been impossible 
>r me to gain so much information in my own 
rigid, and I. therefore, rest the assertion above 
mad as to tin* wilful murder of these negroes, 
entirely from information gathered from Dcino- 
1 "veil before this affair the Bourbons had 
spread reports of negro risings all over tin* 
State, and these were followed by inflammatory 
appeals, based on misrepresentations of the 
Danville affray which was evidently premedit- 
ated and prearranged. And on election day in 
tin* remotest corner of the State, there were sc*at- 
leja d thousands of infamously false te legrams 
et«*., like the* following: 
D \n\ ii.t.K. Nov. 1. lss:;. “White men of 
the* Southwest. We* beseech you to conn* to our 
rescin and r«*li**f by vetting tin* Demoe-ratie 
[Beiurbem-FunelerJ ticket. Weal under the 
un*j. akabli* oppre-ssjon of negm rule. Tin* 
m groe s an* parading mir streets in insolent 
mob-. emlang'Ting our lives ami property, ami 
iiis dting its in te>rms that make our blood boil 
within us. A- tins im-mrut -n mr st>i,n</i,< / h. ■», 
it fin's d I'lth 'flOlS It ltd jnstn/s In Jtfilfil'/ 
.v iroiu lU't/i'o in't.'iuji We ap- 
|"*aI i«» you by all tin* tie s of blood to help u>!’’ 
Tin* re sult was. as anticipated and eWired. 
tin* arousing e»f race prejudices, the spilling "f 
!>!'»•»«! at more* than one polling place, and 
terrorism and intimidation every where*. In 
Alexandria, under tin* shadow of the Capitol 
ai Washington, the editors of the Gazette* gave 
utte ram te» incendiary and hlooel thirsty ap- 
peals ami thre ats, openly advising tin* murder 
»f tin white* Mahoin ites of Alexandria in e-ase 
a ri<*t slmuM occur. An Alexandria corre- 
spondent e»i tin* Bichmond Whig says of tin 
'•otu*< e>f this paper. Tin? whole thing was a 
d**\iii>li appeal to exe-ite race prejudice and 
il- ter white* ill' ll who felt disposed to vote the 
Ke aeljiister tie ket from doing so. ami tin* pub- 
lications go themselves to prove* that tln*ir 
autlmrs ami publishers were willing, if nec- 
< ssary, that tin* bioud. not only of innocent 
mg!'«»e*s. luit that of innocent whites, might be 
>!n I. 1ml.. .I. tin advised ami appealed that 
it ini-lit be- i.liun*." 
From all parts of tin* State e onie similar re- 
|,'*rts, with «|e*taijs of outrages, coercion ami 
imimidatioti. Tin iiichinoml Whig de*e!ares 
that tin- election was earrie 1 by terrorism, ami 
( an any in m -t and intelligent man in Vir- 
ginia regard the results of Tuesday's election 
■'I illis Mate a- tlie expression of tile free will 
111': til*- fr< e 'Ullrago of the people? It seems 
to in utterly impossible that any mar acquaint- 
'd with lie- fart-, no matter h'»w partisan ai.d 
leg iled In* may he. ran regard those results 
"tin r than the results of terrorism, hacked by 
a-'iiiat \ iolem-. at Danville. South Boston, am! 
elsewh* Both whites and blacks were, to 
lai'j lAi'-nt. demoralized and bulldozed by th 
■'Danville ( ireular." and more especially bv 
th Danville im<"acre ami the wide-spread 
"1 law !• ."lie's which that enormity dt 
\< ! *ped among Bourbons and Funders. There 
a a- no free l>adot. The removal of tin-poll- 
tax ipialitieation of suffrage only freed the hntlot nominally, to have it subjected to armed 
to]-, nii'iitie, and overt acts of bloody intimi- 
lu fact, to a great degree, the ballot 
n'y got from under tin* poll-tax restriction to 
tall under tin condition (backed by the pistol) 
'hat it In* east Funderism, r.ist «t ,.•// 
iAenbody knows this. It is true, indeed, that 
Mere wep' Hu ii not to he i lit i midat i*d and 
*! inorah/'-d all honor to them: but tin* 
;>•; im fact remains that enough men of both 
color' were 'iiJlieiently terrilied to change tin* 
t I which v, so unmistakably toward allot h- 
grand victory for Liberal-Readjustment, in 
fav.-»r of a Funder victory. 
I hcse are 'onn* of the statements of Virgini- 
aii'. none of them Republicans, as to what took 
i’’: 1 ■1 in tin-ir State on and before (. lection dav. 
rin r- is ample tc't imony from other sources t o 
•rroborate ; In in. Indeed, the Bourbon organs, 
'<> far from attempting to palliate the out- 
a g< > eommitted. an* display ing a brutal and in- 
tolerant spirit that can only react upon their 
party and their State, and which will hasten 
the day of retribution, -not far distant. The 
Philadelphia Bulletin closes an editorial on tin 
Virginia election with these words: 
In Ihi' war upon the Malione party, the Vir- -ii‘i-‘ Bourbons have won a fatal victory. The 
I btii\ i 1 le ma-yiere 'erved a momentary end; but 
it' r* a! end lies far beyond. The “shot-gun 
i"*'iey !ia' failed whenever it has been tried 
111rougbout tin South. There is not only a strong e.i!hern 'i nliment among the better classes of 
the people agaiii't all such outrages, hut there 
i- a natural determination that tin* rightstliat the 
( ‘*ii'! it ul ion has conferred upon all shall in* en- 
ioved by all. The Bourbon Democracy of Virgin- 
ia toay hate the negro, because he who was a 
'I:*'’ :‘iid a chattel is now a mail and a voter. 
I hit the savage blow dealt at a crowd of living, 
d'deiieeless negroes at Danville w ill recoil with 
Irene n-ious effect upon its authors and apolo- 
gists. The cruel massacre may have scared 
1,1 ro voters from the polls at this election, but 
tlmre are to he no more wars of races, or for 
races, m these day s on American soil, and the 
Virginia negro will find at the next election 
that hi' sab-tv is ensured by that higher law «.f 
public*| sentiment which w ill reach out to pro- 
tect him. And lie is not likely to forget that it 
w.i' Democracy that shot down his brothcis in 
flic streets of Danvi.le. when the day comes for him to east his vote in the Presidential elee- 
tioii. The Danville massacre was horrible and 
mtamoiis: and yet out of the innocent blood 
then i' likely to spring a better freedom for 
th* black man than he could ever gain at the 
hand' oj that blind and hitter Bourbonisin that 
invited and provoked this slaughter. 
I In- sudden ending of tlie famous corn pack- 
>>>- case of Jones vs. Mattocks was noted in 
our news column- last week. In bricf.Geu. <'. 
Ik Mattocks was charged with mismanagement 
ot the \\ in-low racking Company and mi-up. 
propriation of it- funds. The real object of the 
-nit wa- to get control of the company, in 
which ease it would have passed into hands 
that have twice brought it to grief. Tile result 
was a complete vindication of Cell. Mattocks, 
not only as to his integrity, which none who 
knew him (amid doubt, but to the tireless ener- 
gy and good management shown by him in con- 
ducting the attuirs of the Winslow Packing 
f ompaiiy. The case was one in which a great 
inau; Maine farmers were more or lessdirectly 
interested, and they have cause to rejoice at the 
result. 
Malione lots been denounced as a repudiator, 
but the liourhnn policy differed from his only 
in methods, ami since the election it has been 
declared that the victors will carry out the 
readjustee programme. As it was mainly Ma. 
hone’- position in the debt question which 
b rough! him into disrepute, his efforts in oilier 
directions having been in tile main commend- 
able. the Democratic papers which have re- 
joiced over the defeat of the Virginia repudiator 
are placed in an embarrassing position, ltut 
they may think Ilia t it is no worse for Demo- 
crats in Virginia to repudiate than it is for the ir 
brethren in Tennessee, North Carolina ami 
The sub-committee of the Senate Labor Com- 
mittee la gan taking testimony in Birmingham, 
Alabama, last .week. Ex-Gov. fatten, m the 
course of a description of the State’s resources, 
said: “The New England people are great peo- 
ple. and we should copy their thrift and indus- 
try. I do not say this because we have an able 
New England friend, Senator Blair, with us, 
lmt because I feel that way. I trust a new era 
has opened, and that the North and South will 
bury the past and inarch forward hand In baud’ 
We want more unity and less politics." 
We had ;in opportunity of reading, and asked 
permission to publish, the following letter, not 
because of the compliment to our townsman, 
but because it shows the kind of a man Massu- 
chusetls has elected for her Governor: 
Ghicopek, Mass.. Nov. 13, 1888. 
Hon. 8. 1.. Milliken: 
My Dear 8ir— 1 thank you most heartily for 
your valuable and efficient aid in our recent cam- 
paign. We won, but shall ever count it our 
good fortune that you and others from sister 
States helped us to the victory. 
\ cry Truly Yours, Geo. 1). liOMNSOK. 
Mayor Palmer, of Boston, is shrewder than 
his master. Gov. Butler. Palmer declines to be 
a candidate again, and so escapes a defeat at 
the polls. 
Concerning Candidates. 
It is a good thing for Massachusetts that 
George 1>. Robinson was nominated and elected 
Governor, and other States may profit by the 
example. Rut nowhere was the lesson his can- 
didacy and election teaches so much needed as 
I in Massachusetts. It has been tie* custom in 
that State to look only to certain families and 
cliques for candidates for office and to ignore 
the great majority, including the young men 
who are yearly entering upon the arena of af- 
i fairs. The people were beginning to grow 
restive under this condition of things, and the 
feeling it aroused had much to do with securing 
the election of Butler last year. Americans do 
not take kindly to the idea that certain men are 
born with a proscriptive right to political hon- 
ors. but they bore it with more or less patience 
in Massachusetts until Butler raised the stand- 
aid of revolt, and then they put him in the 
Governor's chair, “to see what he would do/' 
Mill, the warning does not appear to have been 
, heeded,and but fora lucky chapter of accidents 
Rutler might haw beeu again victorious tliis 
year. It was good fortune that secured the 
; nomination of Mr. Robinson, ami to bim is due 
the credit of saving tiie old Commonwealth 
from further disgrace. Yet I. ■ was compara- 
tively unknown in Massachusetts before he was 
nominated. Hr was better known in Washing- 
ton than in his native State. His ( uigressional 
reputation was that of a student, a worker, one 
who applied himself diligently to the tasks be- 
fore him. and not that of a public speaker. Yet 
the speeches ho made during the late campaign 
were un«|Uestionabl\ the most remarkable >eries 
of addresses ever dciivcreil from the stump in 
Massachusetts. No one who has read them can 
deny that Mr. Robinson has won a place in Ihe 
foremost ranks of our public men. Nor eau 
any one doubt that lie will be a model (iovern- 
i or. 
It is to be hoped that the revelation of Mr. 
Robinson's qualities- for it amounted to a rev- 
elation even in Massachusetts will tend to 
breakup t be practice which has existed there 
and elsewhere of choosing candidates within 
narrow limits. There are more men of abiiin 
in this country than is generally supposed. 
Talent i- not always hereditar>. and wealth, 
while it can confer advantages. d<e > not ensure 
all those qualities which go to make up the 
statesman or successful man of luidm T" 
fully carry out the lhcor\ of our form of gov- 
ernment we must go to the people for our can- 
didates, and never fear hut that the American 
people will provide men amply qualified for 
the highest positions in their gift. \\ ■ ar ■ too 
much given to worshipping the m* 11 of tie 
pa-t. and to ignoring the men of the presi nt 
and future. With all deference to the -tat. «- 
men whose achievements are namd d .-u tb 
pages of American Itistory. we iirm in tie- 
belief that their equals, at least, are to In- f..und 
in tliis country to-day. In some instances all 
that is needed is opportunity, and tliai ma> m*t 
always conn but when it docs tin man will !••- 
found equal to the occasion. 
Rut it may be asked. Shall we take the un- 
known and untried men lor our standard b a- 
ei‘s' Well, that has been done in some instances 
wilh complete success. Perhaps the most nota- 
ble ease was the first nomination of Abraham 
Lincoln, than whom no one of our hum iin of 
Presidents ranks higher to-day in public esti- 
mation. It would no doubt be better some- 
times to take the untried man than many anoih- 
or who is taken. If we can get back to tin 
principh that it is the otliee whir], seeks the 
man ami not the man the otli.-r, so much the 
la tter. That wa> true of Mr. Robinson's ean- 
d’.dai y and il had much to do with .seeming 
his election, Tln-rc can b no mistake in pro- 
moting a man who has d an ills whole dut\ ill 
whatever spher- of life ic may have mov< d. 
■'lie that is faithful in that which > | .(>i is 
faithful also it; mm li." 
1 il'- port t >aU ]• alli-i-fii i> <r<-tt illit all un- 
enviable reputation for tin- p. i>. in ion ami 
i-lar.ilrring of .liip nia-ii-i... \\ iveenl.ly lia l 
all ill list rut ion ill the \-i-e of a \\ aido coillltv 
captain. ami our attention lias been culled to 
other ease?, in which .Maim ship master.- ha\e 
been the victims of sensational journal -m. 
The San Francisco Post of recent date puhlish- 
a letter headed •*Injustie. f(. Ship Master.-." 
and signed A. F. Scott, in which is found an 
indignant protest agait st this -late «»f things, 
and from which we quot- as follow- : 
Some ship arrive- in tie harhor. A -ailor 
from i.u beard itl»* r with some fam i< d or. it 
may be, real grievance for the purpo-c in vi> vv 
it matters not which), rush' to the oflice of 
tlie I >i-ti ict Attorney with his complaint. \ 
warrant of arre-t i- made mil. and i- recorded: 
when. by and by. some reporter com- in for 
items, and anxious that lit- employer-should 
think him iuliy up to the mark ami t'uily ;11i\ 
to the great wrong, ••oiiies out in hi- paper vv ith 
a Ihmiing heading, double haded. start ling tie 
whole 'tiiumunity with "Tyranny oil ‘-hip-! 
board." Another Mon-ier of'jh«- Quarterdeck." 
"Hell Afloat," "Brutality on tin High S<-a-." 
'The American Flag Disgraced." F<.r \car- 
-ueh lias li.en th<' practice in thi- port! and 
from here throughout tin country ami throinji:- 
out tin- civilized world is heralded, without 
question and without investigation, the -tat*-- 
meiit of some sailor, who might have been the 
mo-t insolent and perhaps tin mo-t u-•!« of 
all on hoard the ship: and when hi- complaint 
i- examined by the court it proves entirely 
groundless (as is often the case I. no le— ihail 
twelve having hern dislllis-ed till- !a-t Wet k ill 
The District ('« urt. But tin-barbed arrow ba- 
gone home; the poison ha- gone into the blood. 
! and away down in Maine, or New Hampshire. 
or Massacbii-etis, j' mav he morning or eve- 
ning. the wife. Of the daughter, or the -oil 
picks up the morning or evening paper to it a-n 
for the fust time that the husband. the father, 
the brother they love j- a guilty vv retch, doomed 
and damned before a hearing by tie* press, 
whose duty it i- and whose pridc’it should In- 
to hold above every citizen tie broad shield of 
the constitution holding every man to be iuno- 
cent until proven guilty. The general public, 
taking its cue from such representations as 
these, points out in public gatherings or private circles the nioiisp-r vvh- a ver sr.-n as < aptaiti 
so and so of Mich a ship, who ought to he hang- 
ed on the tir-t lamp post. I submit, gentlemen, j lhi- is all wrong. iVople who do not know 
better might naturally inf* r that a ship master 
was differently •■oiistit’ulcd from other men:: 
that either in his mental or physical eon-truet- 
tion lie was unnatural. Those,* however, who 
know them best find that they compare favor- 
ably with their fellow men. and that they 
really have some redeeming qualities. 
Tin; invention ot a cow-boy pout, with the 
too suggestive name of Hill V. Pontes, In 1 he 
Republic of Washington, I>. t .. ha> prove,) 
<juite a success, many papers copying the * [fu- 
sions of the alleged ow-bov and alleged poet. 
Hut tin1 older reader.- of The Republic must see 
that the too frequent contributions, in prose 
and ver>e, over the signature of I >a\ id (Jraliam 
A dee ceased to appear as Rill V. Huttr > came 
ou the scene. The author is the same, how- 
ever. It is much Adee about nothing. 
The November elections destroye d the Presi- 
dential booms of Cleveland and Ruller, and 
now the triends of Sam. d. Randall are pushing 
hi> claims, and want to make him the “residu- 
al y legatee" ot I'ilden. 'lie* New York Sun’s 
eandidate. llolman, he of Indiana, not the liver 
pad man, seems to have been laid on the shelf. 
NKWNPA l'i;i: N"( > IT.N. Another evidence of 
I lie prosperity of our funnels is the prosperity 
of the fanners' papers. Past week the Home 
Harm began a new volutin—the fourth—in a 
greatly enlarged and improved form, and its ad- 
vertising columns show a libera! patenting' 
The contents include artieles by practical writ- 
ers. covering a wide range of topics relating to 
the farm and home. This is the largest issue 
i of an agricultural paper ever published in 
Maine, and last week's edition of the Home 
1*arm was 20,000 copies. Mr. S. I., lioardman, 
the editor, has long been known as a graceful 
j all,l -title writer on agricultural amt kindred 
topics, and as a skilful journalist as well, lie 
I 
lias made the Home Farm a most useful and 
j readable paper, and his enterprise deserves to 
lie rewarded by a largely increased patronage 
.Past week s issue ot tile .Maine Farmer 
j contained tin* valedictory of Dr. \\ B. Eapliam, 
! who has been connected with the paper for 
I eleven years, and for some time past as agricul- 
tural editor. It is understood lie is to be suc- 
j eeeded by Z. A. (Gilbert, of East Turner, Secre- 
tary of the Hoard of Agriculture. Dr. Eapham 
j "ill contribute to the columns of the Farmer 
j .The Eastport Sentinel is (id years old. 
The Dexter Gazette has become a quarto with 
a patent inside.The editorof the Boston Ad- 
vertiser, Mr. Stan wood, formerly of Augusta, 
the managing editor. Mr. Bacon, the leading 
editorial writer, and the business manager, have 
resigned. This is supposed to indicate a change 
in the policy of the paper, hut in what direction 
is not yet known.With the new volume be- 
ginning Jan. 1st, 1SN4, the Christian Mirror. 
Portland, will be enlarged and issued in quarto 
form. The Mirror under the editorship of Dr. 
E l*. Warren, has been an able and influential 
paper and merits a liberal patronage from the 
denomination whose, cause it* represents. 
It is reported that the first number of a 
“straight’’ Greenback organ to be railed the 
Headlight, will appear in Portland Dee. 20. 
The title appears to he a misnomer. The head- 
light is usually supposed to illuminate the 
track in advance of the train, hut in this case 
it seems to be affixed to an engine which is try- 
ing to haul the cars back over tin? same old 
“sleepers” which they ran over some years 
ago. This “headlight” will go out for want of 
oil very quick. [Bangor Commercial. 
Generalities. 
The New York canals will close De •. 1st. 
Eighty nine counties in Georgia favor prohi- 
bition. 
General Sherman has reached his home in St. 
Louis. 
Hog cholera is spreading throughout, South 
Carolina. 
Spain seeks'to arrange a commercial treaty 
with America. 
California has a million of inhabitants, but 
only JM)o churches. 
Friendly relations between France and Tur- 
key have been restored. 
Lord Lanxlowne walks freely and unattend- 
ed through the streets of Ottawa. 
The lioston Demoerats have nominated Al- 
derman Hugh O’Hrien for mayor. 
A number of Massachusetts men have invest- 
ed Slot),000 in a sugar farm in Kansas. 
During the past year I'nitcd States bonds to 
the amount of ^ld-LOOH.TbO were redeemed. 
The Jltna Life Insurance Company of Chica- 
go has been pronounced a swindle in court. 
The independent Democrats of Boston have 
nominated General A. I*. Martin for mayor. 
The Colored People's Industrial Fair for tin* 
•Siate of North Carolina is now open at Ba- 
1‘igti. 
< M Me\ico’s debt of $117.(M>0,000. Fnglishun-n 
hold about ssb.000.ooo. l’lie rest i- held in 
New York. 
Henry Ward Beecher says that his recent 
trip 'south and West has made him feel ten 
v (ill’s younger. 
The superintendent of the Military Academy 
says the practice of hazing still continues in 
that itistitution 
Major A. II. Nickerson sent his resignation 
to the President, to take t■ licet November loth. 
and it was aecepteil. 
I idled Slates troops have captured a tribe of 
marauding < anudian half-breeds and eontined 
them in Fort Buford. 
The failure of the wheat crop in Canada ha 
compelled the millers to ask a reduction in the 
I )ominion tariti’ on wheat. 
The Alabama ( laims Commission are discuss- 
ing a wry interesting question Where do the 
“high seas** begin and end? 
Sergeant Mason >hil maintains bis clirorf'ni- 
nes-* jn prison, and lia> little to say to hi- com- 
panion- or In prison olfi ia 1 s. 
According to the decisi >u of a Baltimore jus- 
tice. a husband i- liabit and can be stu d for 
whatever slander hi- wife utter-. 
1’roident Arthur has !ieen proenti d with a 
medal .-oiiveidr ot the recent N't vv burg eeiiteii- 
tennial by the militia of that town. 
Tie* oilieial statement of the vote of Boston 
reduces Butler's plurality lii'.t from the figures 
IMibli-hed on the morning of the Till. 
Tlie -< nsatimial report- respecting the remov 
a! ot the remains of Abraham Lincoln from tin 
sarcophagus are otlirjally pronounced untrue. 
Hie du lire Advocate General in his annual 
report eommi nts on the undue -^verity in the 
ptmi-hiihuii id' enlisted men for trilling offences. 
Tic Department of Agriculture give- the 
sea-oil's product of COI’ll a- 1 ,b77.000,00(1 bu-ll- 
eIs about -to.iiun.oou short of I he previous crop. 
General Grant will present a machine gun 
capable of tiring bob shot- per minute to Hie 
Mikado ot .Japan, and another to tin Viceroy 
of < hit.a. 
i A-l'nited States Senator .John P. King, of 
Georgia. who was prominent in the days of 
.Jackson, is now in excellent health at tin- age 
of iirhty-four. 
It i- expected that tin President will h ave 
tin* soldier-* Home about the last of thi- 
montb and take up bis r< -id- nee in the Wliih 
Ilou-i for the winter. 
In lvs’i the l ni:ed Kingdom added 714,000 
toils to merchant sliippiog auno-i double 
tli.it of N- rvvay. Sweden, Germany, If hand 
!• ran- -' and Italy combined. 
I’-Te Ilya-'intbc i> preaching in Wa-hingion 
I-- large aid fashioiialde audiences. Hi- d- 
-• -ns -ay “Thank you" to those wh eonlribut- 
a- they pas- the plate around. 
( Liu- Spreckels. the < alifornia sugar capital 
i-t, will order the construction in tic Fa-t < t 
iwo-learners to run in the China trad- in op- 
p"'it ion t-- tin Pacific Mail line. 
Young men in the Fastern and Middle Males 
enlist, in the army to get free transportation to 
lie frontier, where they de.-eri. S'i«-h i- Gen- 
eral Sheridan's explanation of it. 
The annual report of surgeon General Ham- 
ilton ot the marine hospital service -ays that 
during ;c y ear 40.100 sick and di-abled -i amen 
hav e to ii eared for at an expense oi S I:i4.b2!». 
Tin oh lest horse in America is “Did Turk." 
w ho re-ide- in Hn- barn at Staten I slam I Alms- 
house. ID- i- 4b years old. snow-white and 
loot hie--, aid is considered a valuable curiosi- 
ty. 
Blank- t- took their liann from Sir Thomas 
Blanket. of Bristol, Knglaid. who made them 
during lb-- fourteenth ei-ntury: while worsted 
i- -• a IK -i beeau-e it vva- first manufactured in 
be town of Worsted. 
Tic*-uin of ^lott.lMX) has been rai.-td I»\ sub- 
scription fm* tin- purpose of -tablishing a gen- 
eral l uilarian headquarter- in Boston, ami im- 
lm diate step.- will he taken !«» pnreha-e an elig- 
ible -it-* ami ereet a suitable building. 
Tin* otlieial ’» ote of Minnesota i- : (iovernor 
iluhhard. Kepuhlirati. 72.022: Bierman. Demo 
eial. .»0.4bb: Holt, Prohibition. .*>..'*72. Tin 
< ■•n.-titut ioiial amendments were adopted 1>\ 
large majority. The m*\t guhematori.d ei.-» 
tion will be in Ism;. 
Two yev'ol- and < ighlet n lives were lost b\ 
Hi gale ,asf we, k on Lake Michigan: thr«< 
barm-' and < ight men were lost on Long Maim 
>oiiml; a -mail steamer wa- sunk in Lake 
U’inuipi-eogee: ami the Sum in it House on Mi. 
Kear.-erge Was demolished. 
tin* annual report of the treasurer of tin 
idled Slalts shows a total net revenue <• 
Sd'.is.-_K7.:,s|. which i- 8o.2d7.tibN les- than la- 
>eai. 'I'lie m*t e\ p. n<lit urt were £2tib,4bN.1 ;:7 
an increase ot s7.42<;.t»07. The tiva-ur\ Hii 
a nee has imreased from si l :!.!*«; i to’sit;.:. 
A ..Id wave -Wept over the whole country last week. Bismarck. Dakota, reported tin 
thcrmoinetei at .‘in deg. below. Tlmi>da\ night. 
'Hie river wa- elo-e.; at St. Paul, and tin** -Ilong "’intis in that vicinity delated the train-. 
Mmu fell in < anada and N w Fngland. while 
Halifax reported snow, in place-, four or ii\« 
b el deep, lee tonm I at Dallas. Texas, and a! 
Pensacola. Fla. 
V arly a hundred jewelry store- in the small 
town-throughout tie* Fnited state- have been 
plundered during the past yearh\ burglar- anti 
Hie stock stolen. Pinkerton’- detectives ha\e 
arrested (• ilhert 'i o>t. •* Bid" Houlihan, < ieorge 
Burge—. < harle- II. Mayhou and Joftn Moore, 
the lending spirit- m tin .-ueees.-fiii gang. Tin 
eraeknieu devi-ed a m w and simple way to 
force open safes. 
The annual report of t omntodoiv ,1. (.. Wal- 
ker, chief of the bureau of navigation of the 
navy, recommends the erection of a suitable 
builtling for test ing the compasses for the u-e 
in tin* navy. The suggestion made in former 
r -port- that ( ’«ingress be retple.-ted to adopt the 
re\ i-e,| international regulation.- for pn enting collisions at sea is renewed. He recommend- 
* hat rule- 17 and 20 in regard to collisions at 
>;a he modi tied so a- to give deep draught -hip- 
the right of way in deep narrow channels. 
I he records of tin* grand army now in the 
hands of the pi inter co\ er a space of live anim- 
al encampments ami will he of no little interest 
to the great number who are interested in the 
record- am! doing- of the order. The number 
of posts established for the past year ha- been 
larger than any other year during the live ami 
indeed any since the organization of the tirst 
post. Not a post has fallen from the rank-and 
the numbers have increased from seventy t 
ninety-three. Hie number of soldiers muster- 
ed in is between twelve and thirteen hundred. 
Tin* following i> :t specimen of tlit.* missives 
\vliit-li republicans in Virginia an* receiving 
since tin* election in that .Slate. 
Hoi r.rot iM \ Nov. in. 
Jml:gc K. K. Mays. 
'i'llis* i' I«> notice you that you must leave this 
e iinty in live days. 1'he denmeratic party of 
the* county i> determined that no republican official shall hold otlicc in this county and no 
radical shall live here and vote here. You are. 
therefore, ordered to resign your office and 
leave the county or sutler the penalty our reg- 
ulator- shail inflict. We are in earnest. Take 
warning. 
(Signed) Tkn In-:mockats. 
The veto by Mayor Cummings, of Bangor, of 
the standard time order has been sustained by 
the board of aldermen. The new time, however, 
lias been generally adopted in the city. 
i lie speakership contest has begun in earnest 
at Washington. Last advices report Carlisle 
ahead, but Kandall is a hard man to beat. 
Probate Court. 
•T I>. Ka.mson, Judge.—A. A. Fi.ktciiek, Register. 
The following business was transacted at the 
November Term of this Court— 
A I >M1 NI ST It ATI UN (jKANTFI) ON FsiAIKS OF— 
K'uben A. Rich, lat«* of Winterport. I.aura K. Rich, 
AdminDiratri/x with the will annexed: Kzra It. 
<*>•11110, late of Stockton, Annie lv Drillin, Admin- 
istratrix 1 Midlev < >. ltlaek, late of .searsporl, Agnes 
ltlaek. Administratrix, in place of Joseph Wal- 
nnit, resigned; James K. Hatch, late of Islesboro, 
Lizzie A. Hatch, Administratrix; Isaac W. Haven- 
er, late of Searsporl, Charles T. Havener, Admin- 
istrator 
Hi AKJ»I VNH A pfointkd—Thomas A. Snow unto 
Delia s. Martin, minor heir of Caroline Martin, late 
of Winterport; Agnes C. ltlaek unto Agnes W. 
ltlaek, Mis I*. Black, Jennette C. Black,! lara T. 
ltlaek, Benjamin F. ltlaek and Hannah X. ltlaek, 
minor heirs of Dudley O. ltlaek, late of Searsporl. 
Lii knsk to Ski.i. Rkai. Kstatk on Kstatks of 
-\\ s. Prescott and Willie K. Prescott, minor 
Jieirs. 
Invkntouiks Filed on Kstatks op—Beniamin 
Colson, late of Searsporl; Marv J. Blanchard, 
late of Stockton; Martha Say wood, late of Burn- 
ham. 
Ai ror.NTS Ai.i.owi:n on Kstatks of—.Joseph 
K. Johnson, late of Winterport; Dudley O. Black, 
late of Searsport; T. Holmes Buck, late of Sears 
port; Kphraim Fletcher, late of Searsmont; final 
aenmnt of guardian of Zelah A. Bennett, minor 
iieir of Ira /. Bennett, late of Montville; second 
account of guardian of Mark Piper, of Trov. 
Wills Pkohatkd—Sylvia r. Hanson, late of 
Belfast, John Park Nichols, late of Searsport; 
Reuben A. Rich, late of Winterport; David Mitch- 
ell, late of Troy; .losiah Black, late of Searsport; 
Belinda B. White, late of Belfast; Charles W. Kurus, 
Jute of Montville. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
L<»l*sters are now in the market. 
Bel last harbor was full of young herring last 
week, lli«- water in shore being literally alive with 
Kmilus A. Wellman, of Belfast, has been grant* <1 
a Latent on a prcsser foot anil gage for sewing 
machines. 
Capt. < ieorge W. Ibdlershall has bought the 
house owned hv Capt. Lewis H. Kyder, at the Up- 
per Bridge, Belfast. 
Wild geese were seen last week flying south- 
ward, which is rather late for them. The weather- 
wise predict a late and mild winter. 
Sheriff Wadsworth is building the jail yard, as 
ordered some time since by the county commission- 
ers. It is proposed to work the prisoners in future. 
Henry W. Ames, who lost his money at the Bel- 
fast shoe factory last week, says he knows who 
got it, and il it is not returned he will commence 
Thanksgiving poultry will be scarce and dear. 
I iirkevs will retail from twenty-two to twenty-five 
cents per pound, with chickens, ducks and geese 
proportionately high. 
Mr. < •». Hall has erected at his stone yard in 
this city a \bp-ey winch, which will be run by 
steam, ll will be used in connection with the der- 
ricks for hoisting stone. 
Tin many friend-of Alex, .lack-on, the colored 
man b-rmerU a rc-ident here and a general favor- 
ite, w ill In pained to b arn of the death of his wife, 
which recently occurred in Bo,-ton. Mrs. .Jaekson 
belonged in Warren. 
H tlicliiun.il Liberty realty wants a railroad a 
Belfast man .-ay- lie will build one from that town 
t■ * 111i' cit\, ami furnish ii with roiling stoi k for 
■r'i.tMid per mile. The man i- an experienced rail- 
road builder ami knows what lu* i.~ talking about. 
The lie I last railroad, in eominon with all other 
roads, adopted tin- new standard lime Monday 
morning. Mii.day noon the new time was t• 11• 
graphed to tin -laiiee- where all railroad em- 
ployees got it It i- twenty-live minutes slower 
than Ueilasl time. 
The many fi lends of Mr. ami Mr-. Samu'.l Uaek- 
litf mei at tin ii ii'iine, •;i < oime.ereial street., on 
Saturday evening last ami gave then a house 
warming. The company pa-sol an enjoyable eve 
ing ami a liaml-eine ami valuable present w as left 
with tin- i:rpri-e.| couple. 
I Knights Templar "I this city will give a l»a 
ie ti ie in December, ami it will be a very bril- 
liant a 11 a i i. The l»i*lt'.i-t Opi-ra ll.niseaml I’leree' 
Bari-*r Tia-atre room- will be engage.I ami the Iw.. 
halls bridged, so that people an pass from one to 
in*' o|her ovei ( bun Ii street. 
I.inie freights from IVnobsmt bay t" .Jackson 
v: lu\e oe»;, c-ia!>■ <he I at twenty-live cents 
p' r a-!-., wlm-ii better than formerly. Large 
•I'l Mititi"- are shipped for that port. This gives 
■nr ve- .1 eiter'n freight than i< e or hay, but 
Idi.e is ’11 -iih• 11 .| a m U'e dangerous cargo. 
I'm i::i laun ka.tapl .laim 1'. Simps->u, 
•' ".i o r, M in ibis port lor potatoes. 
1 In eapiain lias pui- a.-i i a full cargo for forty- 
J;. •ent-pi r bu-i,-. 1. < ipi. Simpson, w a- former 
!.'• a re.-i lent ot Ibdfust, but m»\\ ivesin Cilotice- 
t«r wlnie h< i- known as a -mces-ful tisliing 
eaplain. 
Hiram K liena i- rebuilding the ice slide inmi 
Ids i.n iing- to the wha’.f, which was blown 
down in ! lie lie oi la-t Week. The UeW tee wav 
will lie wider and more substantial than the former 
one. I •♦•pairs have been made at his houses, so 
"'V in is n :idv for tin- i< e business. di. Win. K. 
L :ie ii. disci argedat lii-wnarf a eargoof Inniin r 
and sawdust. Mr. I’ier e has on hand ala nit 1000 tons 
from 1:i-1 sea-.ni’s crop. Iiis iiousfs hoid l.d.nuu 
ton-, but heti-uallv ship- about Thtio tons from the 
'I'n Odd l-eilows concert ami ball which comes 
oir to-night bid- lair t be I in- event of the season. 
< hi; m I in I u: pie ot darnel's have subscribed 
l«> be present, imI the .spectators will lx* numerous. 
Tie* Oraml ollieers of thy (irand Km-ampmeut of 
Mail e will institute a Degret tamp for uniformed 
I’aH'iireli- 1 the atti-rmxm, and many visiting 
I*at ib.n w ill lie pre-ent. V-t the least attractive 
f'"tlure of the occasion will be the concert by 
Andrew- ore111• >tra, Bangor. The Patriarchs 
w i appeal at tlit* d mne in full uniform. 
in. Bn fast 'Hot. I vc Kiin. The sale at our 
sin*; I’m dory now closing has been a very success- 
lr I one, ami seven hundred pair- ■ f samples have 
!*■ eh made ami sent out tor the next -ale, which in 
in .ib many orders for the future. Large num 
■ r- of Mi -jimjrlt- are for New York, hut some 
have be* n old,red from C alifornia. A m-vv heeler, 
iew trimmer and a m w -tandard nailer will be 
id.*! wlii. h will make three each of these ma 
■ in** m*w i.-e. I'he Belfa-t factory will rank 
favor.-.:,iv w :l'n any in-I at ion of the kind in Ha- 
state. 
Imi i* of in- Ix.fi*rit.s. Last week the .Journal 
gave, n neeoiiid of the injuries received hv ( harles 
Hai'ii-oii from a premature discharge of powder 
at Hie quarry *d t. .1. Ifail, otter Creek, Mt. 
Dc-ert. It v. believ ed for a time that Hardison 
might recover IIi- right arm was amputated and 
the p! -mi "I thought hi might be -a veil. On 
1111r*Li >. a di-pat' li w as received saying that 
ilar li-on le d died of hi> iii uries. He wa- about 
ie.ir- "i agi a hard working .aid industrious 
y ouiig man. lit- w ife and thr* e children re-ide in 
I- rankdu. 
Mr. Kli • out; has taken possession <>t' his new 
market in the Harris building at the corner of 
M ain and Wa-liim:!■ n streets. It has been titled 
up expressly for a market and is one of the best 
arranged in the city. The front room is -J-2 by :]<•, 
with '-.11111!.a- and ollii-.•. Meat i- tioisted to an 
overhead railway w here it is suspended on trucks 
whi.-h ran he rolled to din. rent parts of the room. 
1,1 tie- rear i- a neat room f.■ r the making of 
-au-ages and the •■•eking and pressing of corn 
•■ccf. sii!t tardier in the rear is another room t'-u 
hide-, .y. i h>■ I. e rootn i- also very handy and 
w '-II arrange.;. The w hole i- a va.uaMe addition 
to "-.ir < il> market-. 
\ Nkw Im-i -tin. Mr. -I dm Berry, fovtnei 1> 
of ( onm-eti'-ut, moved to Belfast some two year- 
ago ami MOW live- o: the place owned by Frank M 
Batter-.01 n« ar tin- t'pper Bridge. Il« is engaged 
in a new industry for till- p • a > lie a- from 
the markets in iiii- city ami the biit'-her- general!} 
all the old meat -<-rap- and hone-. These are tried 
.ait f.«r tli taii•.w while the b.me- ar. shipped to 
the Bradh phosphate works and made into fertil 
i/< r. The iefa-1- ami bom s which the niarketm.-n 
threw avvav are now a source of protit to them, a 
well a- to Mr. Berry. lie also keeps a large 
number of hog-. 
Mm-. The hdl-wv ing will- vv. re tiled at tin 
November term >d (he 1 ’: >1. a t e ;: 11 inthi-eitv 
Franklin Brier, late of Belfast, give- to hi- son 
.eorge 1 Bl ier all the real estate --llV «•;. ed by 
do-epil u M.n.-c !'. in t previously eonveyed al-o 
'll that pat.clot real estate conveyed to deceased 
bv I'l.'ir.i A. a ir i A l y |). Twotnbly, \.. pling 
one ball' a- re .niveicd to A. Cobbett al-o ail 
tll.it a reel I real < -tale convexed to deceased by 
Daniel Brier, the -hep!.- rd lot s.. called; al.-o the 
la.nl where the blacksmith -hop »:..vv stand-; also 
one undivided half o| pa.-tim- land eon\ eve.I bv 
Nathaniel Hiiriiev; one undivided half of about 
•me halt a«-re w here the -pring of water i- -itnated 
al.-o one undivided third part of the fifty a-me lot 
'"'■•died; al-o a certain parcel-if real e-tate situ 
at. d in Waldo, except -<» much a- was conveyed t<. 
1 'i'l-hee. To hi- daughter Marianna Bailey, 
he give- hi- I nunc-lead with the buildings thereon, 
ho ii -e ho I d furniture, also one undivided third part 
"t Hie lilty acre let so called; also a panel of land 
conveyed by Henry Davidson. To his son Charle.- 
W Brier lie give- all that real -late conve}ed to 
de.a a-cd »•} A'ih-e I’at ter-on, except a pa--age VVJIV 
to pa-lure: also all that parcel of real e-tate eon 
vev. d by Ifoberea Fi-k, exempt -mil right as he 
gave to hi- -on «o-orge: al.-o all that parcel of real 
'late conveyed by Charles K. Brier, and one un- 
divided third part of the fifty acre lot. T his 
br'other Charle- K. Brier lie give- the sum of $»uo, 
less ,-oine small demands. To Henry Brier he giva- 
$'-UU, le.-s sum* demands. All the personal propi 
t}' after .just debts are paid, and till real estate not 
previously di-pose.I of. In- gives to his son Heorgv 
I-. Brier, the heirs of his deceased son I ;w in 
Brier, his son Charles \\ Brier, ami hi- laughter 
.Marianna Baih-y, «•«juaIiy. Win. K. Mitchell and 
Deo. F. Brier are appointed • xecutors.Joseph 
C. <ioodhue, late <*1 Moekton, gives his daughter 
Mary s. Ilarriman, £‘> l" Be paid one year after his 
iUieea.se. To hi- daughter Annie i' (ioodhue, $1 
ami a niaintenanee so long a- -he may require it. 
All the remaimler, onsi-iing of homestead, per- 
sonal property, goe.» to his wile, Cyntha 1’. 
t iomlliue ami hi* son Frank s. lioudhue, in equal 
parts. The latter are also his executors ...Isaac 
I lot Ionian, latent Thorndike, lirst ilirects that all 
hills he pai'l. I o his son David -J. Hogdmuu, he 
gives £ i. D> his daughter Sarah C. Drummond, 
$:•(). To David .1 llodgman he gives in trust for 
I-aac II. Hod-man, who is in feeble health,one un- 
divided quarter of all tin* residue of his property, 
to he expended for the benefit of the said Isaac. If 
Isaac recovers his health and mind his part is to he 
turned over to him. What remains at the death of 
Isaac II is to he given to Mary 1.- Barlow, daugh- 
ter of the deceased. All the remainder of the 
property goes to Ids wife Zelphia and her two 
daughters Mary L. Barlow and Zelphia Annie Bar 
low, to he held by his wife to lie used for herself 
and daughters. At tin* death of his wife two- 
thirds of what remains to lie paid to the daughters 
above mentioned, one-third to each-David My- 
rick, late of Troy. Executor is ordered to pay all 
just charges, and to furnish out of the estate sulli- 
cent support to his wife Sabra Myrick during her 
natural life. To Horace F. Myrick, of Troy, and 
Melissa A. Cross, of Chelsea, Mass., he gives all 
his real estate, equally. To Horace F. Myrick he 
gives all the personal estate, subjeet to the clause 
giving support to his wife. James Libby, Jr., Is 
made executor-Isaac Collin, late of Thorndike, 
lirst orders all just debts paid. He gives to his sis- 
ter Eleanor Collin one undivided half part of all 
the real estate. To his daughter Mary C. White he 
gives one undivided half part of his real estate. To 
his brother Alonzo Coffin he bequeaths and leaves 
the sole use and benelit of deceased’s interest iu 
the farm where he now lives in I'nity, so long as he 
shall live. 
Tl c stable nu n are anxious to have sleighing on 
Thanksgiving day. 
The sell. Palatka, launched on Saturday, is the 
110th vessel built by Carter A; Co., of this city. 
Steamer Florence, on Monday, brought across 
the bay a quantity of fresh mackerel which had 
been captured in a weir on the other side of the 
bay. sleeper A: Field bought them. The Ihth <>f 
November is late to catch mackerel in the I’enob- 
scot bay. 
A society of eight ladies have organized, in this 
city, and hold weekly meetings. They arc called 
the Anti-Scandal Society. One of the regulations 
is that no scandals shall be talked over. Tito 
| society is not, as might be inferred, composed of 
deaf and dumb women. 
Numbers of sparrows are about our street.", and 
| are thought to he the English sparrows, \\ hi<ii haw* 
caused so much discussion elsewhere. They are 
I said to drive away other birds, and while they have 
some friends the general verdict seems to he that 
the English -parrow must go. 
i Corinthian lioyal Arch Chapter of Masons, lid 
I last is making preparations for a grand time on 
; Thanksgiving day. The degrees will lie worked 
I both afternoon and evening. A supper will 
served in the dining hull above. Tin: hah at th 
1 
Temple will he open all day and all liny a 1 \-. 
Masons are invited 
| A hearing in tin* of limn \1 '.iiv.i, 
against I In nr v s. Maples, of M**--Mon. involving 
tin* construction a> « *mnt~. *t the. i.ark Idum 
; Partridge, to the amount d j&.'iu.noo, took pl.c a .it 
the court house io \ugtisia, last week betore Judge 
Hanforth, ami will he re-nne on 11• JLh :n-t. 
.Mi '.-r. Realm A Ream of llaiioui »• | i*' t• *i 
I the plaint'.if, ami Jo.-,* ph William -m of thlseit., 
for t ant. Maples 
1 Way lam! K now lion, assign e* of t inso,v 
; state >f !•;. A Maples, lias s#.|.| th b ul ling ,*n 
j Church street used for a tivli market, ami its eon 
tents. The «*nteuts m-i-ted 
•Millie*l goods which v .•!••• bought .nr local 
traders. The building wa- knocked .,,1 |*> Mr 
I- ink IJnss, of 11- 11- 1 the l :• n <•". M 
J l>. Tucker wa- turUonem I ding w 
formerly the otliec of < ,,-n. \\\ >... 
liassford A Chandler’ poly.-ram.. the m 
j gfegational elmreh on Monday e\. ,.|i,:. |. ..,i( 
a large audiem-e, number- standing ,f ... .i,. 
; The views -lewii iv»w. in t-fi *mm f:■., 
1 Hi .le M-ene-. Ih * ...’- m Pi i.. 
'cal events and .••mm-mg m- I'. pf,-im 
pa t w a Very ins! rn- I v ,; 
• w ideli Ha* nec--—;ir; to *d***u In- i. a -. ml it ;id 
| not add to the eonvenieif,- of seating tin 
( ompiaint ha.- been mad* that ! u m iiumbe; *d 
| young men congregate on Mllelav ening- on tin- 
''"flier* o; |lien ami Miller street, and -.* n. a 
the Methodist dm: .... in till i t ai *.*. 
coar>e and oh-eeni inngnag; a- p* oph .i-. l.\ 
The fence alone High -h et tin- 
Miller towards the Mapiisi church i- a i.r. •rii. 
pl.e'e fur this e|a i-f ee’itry, w le* it -mi the fence 
cweniilgs like turkey on a •»e*t 1 niess then- 1- .. 
reformation in this matter the parti--- will i.e ! men 
1 before I lie IVIhe *mrt. 
! 'J hi: (»it an *!•;>. I >i> < .range, l i. ,.,n n w 
numbering over loo member-, is aetivel- at work, 
j having '-"light till f n ■ aun 1 het -e f ... :.; 
transtormed it into a t.iai.g. Hail i i.ey ham 
! as good a plane tor meeting, perlmp-..:-any (.range 
in the county, a good organ, an \* ell. ni choir,an ! 
olUeer- Who seem determine t*. mak. hi 
j 
1 
model l. range. I.a.-t '*alUiai;o. .if tel h* Ml II. 
ereises eolisisled ,.| musie, <1 iseu.-sioii ot |he .p 
tiou, Resolved -limit all <d ti,« .*t ... 
-eliish," and conf* nin.g n g .-*■- >ev n Candidate- 
Jtre in process of initiation, m -i v young, ami many 
more are coming The-e go.-d p..t -, heii. *. 
tiiat the .range i- ju-t tin pia< e for lin n eidldia 
to receive a practical education ami til them for the 
five duties of life 
Curia’ll Notts. Rev Mr. I; nr i.i ai, who I 
supplied tin- l nitari ia ■ in: I in !di- > im tl ■ 
past two Sund *, 
ior si\ month-, it tin ad *-f vvmieh tin e it •.« 
| decideil whether op not he will remain. Mr Bur 
j rington was last s. ttle at si. Haul. Minn. H wl 
preach m \t Min ml on tin sut.day i-*i am. 
I till.*! e Will lie ■ -era R. V Ml ( gin w ill 
| lecture at the I nivi r-.ili-t clmr di m >nmia 
evening, am 1 will preach at Swanville Miinlay at 
ternoou, at d p. m. .. R<-v. Mr. ii-i-g.-ta ..i inete 
the service- at tne jail a-l >uiaiay alter.. 
Mauv of hi* e.mgregatii.n att.en i«-• and .mined in 
ilie e\er< ises .Mi 1* resig 
intendent of tin* \.-rf!; « hur.-ii 
l>r. S. W. Johnson has n ei,.*,e;i i- Id- 
or... There will he a !in* -o. j ■!,• at the Bap’ -I 
j church on Kiht.ay evening of thi- w k Mr 
Alexander will give tv ’e mus. Tl. cxerm- 
will hegil) ,-tt lialf p i-t-e\ en o‘< lock Allarein .it* 
-The Thanksgiving -erviee ilii- >n ar, Nov. :m 
will he in tins Baptist <• h11r*• h, Re\ he**, id. l ufl 
preaching the sermon. Mdi.ieei "Are eminent p 
litical leadiirs a gmiranlee ot a nation'-; stability 
.... I'hc subject *>f Rev. M. It -- >uu la\ *n *rm 
-ertmm ;it, the North elittr-di will he to t‘u 
l’ersonal ( lirist.".... The meet ,,f r, Mr. 
t.regory’s Min*! a. e\eiiilm *ll *tl -< in*- { 
j -alisl ehnreh Will he "Tlie *1 it Religion.' 
Tuanm Kits IN RkAI list A t: Tie- el 
are the tran-fi r> in r* ai ! •: d week ei !:i 
Nov. doth Ifenry M lie* -* I 
as If. llayne-, -nine t**w n. lam. I t irt* 
Mass., to \lfred Mim-on, >ear-p-*r' m 
t’roekett, Liberty, t-. \\ t < r*>*-k, t:, nne l**u 
•Job (.'rocker, hixmotit, I** I.. t t.ra* m n 
John A. < over, Sears port, t* .M*dv i M M n," 
same town. K. \. Hickey, N*.*rlhpml, J .nn !•’. 
Morrison, !*e|fa-I, ami t** Nan*-;. II. IP. *,. IP** i. 
hind. Nettie M. I-'..-ter. Mm.ivile I** M. I 1 **- 
ter, same town. Beni. !• I-r* n- n, t on o n, t* 
t<eo]'ge II. french, I .meoln vii ii I 'aid. \ 11- 
brook, Moill i'!«-, to I I.. a 11. M I !• •. i. 
town. I.. I.. Huyin-, 1 11'»r11'i11\<■. t • il• I 
Watson, Tp y. Uadici 1 Ibiank. V ;p'-rL 
.lob H. Herrick, same tow h. Harm 11. Kii"\, 
to T.neiuv.t Abbott, -ail." low ! < 
lla-kell, >«\ir.-niont, to N.»ra M 1 i. a -am" 
town. Vina I Hbi. N >rt.l* j •• -rt, to ( 1 < II 1. 
Kot-klam), Kiimi- I- Mil!. I’, o, i• ;>• 11 11:;<• A 
Hill, t amlu !y port. .M ( W. 1 .• a -. 
Moil tv ill*.*. Will, to A r.-lboila K I A a! -am" 
tow n. < harle- Lima-, M«*nt% iI!«•. I. -i in I a 
as, same tow n. .lames Mop-", A l1 non, < .1 n L. 
Law ry. Soars nont. David Min II. I: 1 II. 
Kate Mitchell, -aim- b»wi W m II Mm m w 1 
orado, to <>i I-. Mathew-. .. Mar I 
Pendleton, IJelfa-t ■ I P 
tow’ll. Lewis II. IP all. lied a-' .!■'<• " h!"i 
sliaM, same town. Alfred >tin- n n -it. to 
Win. M A II. L. Drew I runkft 
Ta.-kei I p ; to < o ore lil t * 
Lie 11 in.. l?r Mi. William- ■ n p 
da; evening la-i at tin* M. K. ( Imp'll Ian city, 
his -abject beiny. 'Trial- and Triumph-of :i |*,. : 
ami Lnt or! unale L" L •. i- iiaar p ’lira 
the life and arm ot ,t he Kill' I>. D I- m A 
author f the --li -h ai« i ill-t a '■ in.’ I ■ 
••1 y clops dia of Libii d 1 P- alma -ill s 
Palestine." and many oiler ii;di<Work Im n 
Kit to w a- ! ori. .il P! month. I-. I». ■ I I, I -o. a. 
one of the narrowest and diitn- -in t "i 
tow n. Hi- father w a- a orh’k ina-oii y irad.’. I 
a pe.or and unbu tunate bunkail. I bn vs.;- a 
si.’k and feeble person Ip'ip hi- nil \\ it II m- a I 
.intakes for l< arniny, > it Im de oi.tv.l « i;; Ion- 
in literature that <uuc vs il leu In- re:n h Whni 
very vonny and while asi-liey his tall;.a a- a 
mason in lper .l.>hn f« I' trom a ladde; a di.-Lii- t 
thirty live feel. IK* linally nci.n’i’nl I'nnn lb 
but ever after wa- hopelessly dent. \: •• y I 
l.r> he was sent to the Plymouth w ikh a;-, t- 
nuleast, his parent- heinjr unaMi •• |p 1 
him At IT dolin w a appnnl; 
but subsequently found him-Hf .’uam u ■! .:■ "I 
the poor house. Ns \t lie Wa- i| I |o 
dentist, and afterward- learn, d ip. t 
he never ln.-t an opportunity n > .' •!" learning 
lb* subscqm ut 
t«> a missionary. Kitt<> tmaliy dr«>ppe>t pur-nit- 
and di-voied lum ■ t m p. r.dur", and Io n y a 
Christian, hi- works wai- laryiy np.u Lei < 
.subject-. ll« dh -! before b" ea< bed Id- ''Util y ear. 
has ii U a"" .1.10-l ed Wonder.- with III- pell. The 
drift Ot the a. tills wa- to -In W the "liny w ha! 
can I" a a inpli-lied under the most try iny cir"imi- 
stam-es. by hard and per.-i-t* nl work. The liIV of 
Kilt" alb-rds a -hiniiiy example to the youny un n 
of any a ire. 
«.no|> 'I'kmi i.AJiS. Waldo District I U* m-t 
with Haven Lodge at Tn*v on Friday of last week. 
A old snowstorm prevailed which kept away dele 
gates from distant lattices, im! a very plea.-anL an-1 
profitable sessioti was h nevertheless. ,-i\ 
I.otl^es were represented by dole-rates and the Jt 
in Wahl" county fully rcporicd. D. L. u a --p* n< I 
by Past D. T.,<L F. Him-Ketl, an-l the following 
odicers: Vice Templar, .Mary Higgins, of Troy, 
See’y, tleo. K. Files, Thorn-like Treas.. F. flia.se. 
I'nity ; Marshal, ('. \ ( ‘base. Troy t 'haplain, Ro\. 
N. F. Weymouth,Troy PnstT.Rand. (.rami 
Templar Torscy wa> present ami pre.si-ie-l. Mrs. 
Barstow, Supt. of .Juvenile Temples, was in atr- n 
dance and presented the claims of the children 
department of our Order. The routine business .-f 
the session was performed, and the afternoon ses- 
sion closed with some appreciate literary cxctvD 
es. The lady members of llaven Lodge prepared 
a splendid dinner for visiting members, which was 
laid In their Lodge room, l.he church being occu- 
pied for the session. A public meeting was held 
in the evening which was well attended and at 
which addresses were made by Rev. .J. \. Morelen, 
Rev. N. F. Weymouth, and R. f. Torscy. The next 
session will probably be held with Belfast Lodge 
in Feb .. Three new Lodges have lately been insti- 
tuted, viz.: Northern Spy at F. Winlhrop, Wash- 
ington at Calais, and Somerset at No. Anson. The 
campaign is fairly opened-Next week Is collec- 
tion week in all the Lodges, the sum being used 
for temperance literature to lie distributed in each 
Lodge according to their contribution-Wo w ant 
live more new Lodges in Waldo county, and tow ns 
not having one will be visited by special Deputies 
soon.The following are the principal ollitvrs of 
Belfast Lodge for ths new quarter: .Jeff. Wilson, 
Chief Templar; Phebc Dunbar, \ lee Temp la rj 
Sadie Locke, See.; Kflie Mansfield, F. s., f,. (. 
Brackett, Treas.; Willie Bray, Marshal; I. ,J. Whit- 
man and Bert Knowlton, Guards; .J. W. kmnvlhm. 
Past T.; W. B. Rankin, Deputy. The “medley” 
which formed the entertainment at the last meeting i 
was well received. The attendance is very good. 
Tli ore will be a dame Thanksgiving e\e(.jug in 
Mystic Grange Hall, Belmont. 
The American Express company has reduced 
their rates to regular customers via. limits. 
The store, in this city generally closed at eight 
o’clock on Tuesday evening. The -treels looked 
lonesome. 
A man in New' Hampshire has contracted form 
-00 volumes "f the Blue and tlie Gray, lte\. Mr. 
Gerrish’s new hook. 
The many friends in Belfast of Edward Kciino, 
of .\ugusta, will he pained to learn that lie ha « 1 
tirely lost liis Sight. He lias had trouble with his 
e\ cs for some years. 
Tratiic Manager .Smith, of the B.-t. n A Bangor 
Express Company, i- in tin eit ,. lie m-t 
man to carry out the policy <>t hi- -111j ,* i/. 
courtesy town ids all. 
Capt. George A. Flowers, oi .-eii. Nelln r 
cling. o| Belfast, at Jackson villi'. » rii> th c. vv 
laying outside of the bar lie « aught a » t .( 
the estimated weight of which i- inon pound'-. 
Her v< I lowe-, o| Belf:i-t, and < hat e > h n in 
oi Bridgeport, * oiin. have |< rined a <• partm -1».| 
ill New York city under tlie .. i lemh.g ,v 
How es. They deal ilia pal, 1 "ding paint lor tin 
fool's, which i* said to he a ver;. go. arti- it 
A private letter from d.n k-nn\ill states tint 
great preparations are til ing n ak* I "• lhi ;u 11 •. ,t 
•d the sell. Mover A Mullet, ot Belfast lie 
f'etnen at lh.it plan a tier w ln-ai tin >. e--ei ]> nam- 
ed w ni give a hail and ca pinm. Our Oeoige \\ ill 
bo there. 
Tlie Belfast Post Otlicc, ii i.,,< ke and 11. E. 
McDonald, ievveiei s. hav ■ a-l.,pted tin new time, 
and it is prohabl v oi,i **a question of time vv hen ail 
will do so. The city governuicnt will eon.-JMer the 
matter at their not meeting and ale 1 ,e! 1.• ve.I to 
ia\ orab ie to the change. 
The do 'toil A !>.tng'U I \ pres.-, I ••mpanv v\ no e 
advertisetm n( appear- cl -ew lieie, 1- doing a g-„ d 
lnisine-s. the result of i.• vv ,ti-s ai ■ g. d n. 
meat. .Mr. -lenning one ,i .v i, r.n n a 
veteran in the express Inisim-.-, ud pain ms ot tt.e 
c^inpan ina\ 1 ■, are ! prompt •.11e| d a a 
111 atiuenl. 
I tie lob >w ing change,-, have In n m ate m in-,. 
til' apialn- t apt It. K EalP sen. ,\u 
id, I M K, e|„ a la li,, !,. U m. I 
tc'W all ting for him d i < ,i|' •. 
'1 on y iakt e. mu oi <' \ .i ,. M ,v 
tor one trip. 
M. Mo-.-s W IIii-li, I; ::am ! 
Inrin on p'Ui' a pally In Honor ->l I In.* 0,1,1> 
11'\ o| Up- birlh >*| Mi I »a11i* | ai w i.. 
uliii her. A number "t Mi-, ilow.tr in.; 
w ere present ami ma-ln a. .„ mt mi, w ii 
-oi pi Im- lo Mi ii a ..ip: .-n Mi i. w 
w a aiso 111e renpieiit -.[ |>n -- 
.1. \\ ITe.lormk ,v « -■ -I im- a; m 
leiogram tioni lanksom Lie > 
the annul in.-hle the Imi die .'mi,. ... >».•_ 
ei ,V M uiii-i, aji! I'.-rkii,-. •• »i.r o 
polling Lite kinks oul of hi- leg- In i:,.• 
1 t lowers, a in I Wi‘ I, -pe p- ., 
'■otin: if iii.-, seafaring- e\prrn-m 
Tin llonkiami Ma-- Mamiai i1 ! .\ 
to -a; > "in erning a fornmi aim w ii k.. 
I•!• nt of I.. Ifasi 
M: >ar:iii I-' M< min ! ..I !'- 
M< simp, iiig w ;t t. hr i-.. A ! ... .-i i.-i tar,' 
Tor i-Maii >< h-mi-t, or Mta/.pli\-n o, Mi M. ,e 
w it l'l li-'e M.-i.*oii\ -i''- -i. m-r ivlm P> it- Is 
lain! 
A ‘•'•llillliUee : I'll— It. _• Il.t e 
h 'lal iln :n tin •) -t.i ,!-!.o,_ ir< ■■ r. a<i,ii_ 
ro"MI III this eily II, ... !.. 1., p. | 
pin1*' f"i' young uiei, 'pin in. ir big- a 
•'‘1 tu.- "I ill' oiiieiiltn,' '.\ii: i.. teal in the pan -r 
"f 11"' < i.i 1.1 arian hureh ai ha pu.-l. thin n-\: 
>aiii:'i.u at !< rnooii I.n-i-lnr [he jm•1 i• o 
u a.. ami n.••an.-. I" m -h. t ie. 
1 !m -He a ib.-r- 11• It-: I •; 
orgutih-e! a Imam I. sp,i„ .(;p eni.n A ’■ ■, 
f 'liy w ho in Id nn la hip .ila-r i;n 
-Jo in.-.n II.: IP .- 
'■m inn of -J. mil Law. I •. -, i. 
mi "t "i i.. I a i! Mi. 
"Lini't I., In intit m,i pr--. t ne. \ P 
l"-m. iils, similar other .. a iu : i; ■ m 
l nioii. Tin organ i. ..ii a. I- In 
Hi'uiwh ('nioii. 
I'll, u.t 111 her- of (I n \\ nan"- I hint’an L in 
aime I nioii propo-n ha\ ia New I- ■ e; 
amt -a!e of apron- ami other u.-ein! 11 r> ■ 
NV<•<!».c.- lay evening, hen. 1 Jth, Tin pi" .. 
11nvoIn I lo hlirital'ln | ni p. •.-«•«. 1 m 
w re frienoiy pi the au-n P- ai i I > 
ti'*m- "f map-rial for aprons, ,v.- A ;• 
anen ■ member- :»l the ne\t umnl ti g i- ■. -• a-,i 
e«l, ami .1 exim-mber- are nor-liam. mite-l ■■ 
noiim in ami help. 
May or «I no. L. .("In >n rnllirm !i -O.I 
'lay. after a ten 'lav- limit. 11 a 
of four who went to Ia-.t I Mountain i‘ ,. V- 
11-t .• in,• k •• ii t\ rim w a 
l'oa l fr-rii Bniig-u a 
i,- -• N| I •. 
invigorating, bni tin- tramp- •• :••• 
-Ollio. I 1 :i t i" ■ WO' p! 1 
I no- 1 pork, ami t in ir >n> I- rgi 
fru n I'ankwoo.lMii in's fan < *n« ", 
grny f..\ ami mm :, -miller gam.- wa- apt w:-« 
Mr. -loin-..a I.rough! in-- vui-- : 
frieml-. I nn r.o il -rli• a know ... 
(•roils -li'-n of -b :ik. 
Sidney i\ •!' I ids e-| y v 1 -1 
••"immi, hi- **!••• k «»! ready mi. m, 
■ i!-, ! in-ni.^ltiiiii .I-. A Mi k 
(•'.•■lliflll Hass of COols, ill;. 
’.villi, (live him a < a 11 at I' .Mi ;: \ I 
Maw-livid, in M.i'Oiiif i‘« in; it 15. 
A lir-l class .-lock f dry a';-l It:* ... tr 
•Inc-, g.is.!». M ICoIm II-. «.i' **!••■ ki Hi, 
*• veil.'ill in' iuia tihHI !■■ t hi' |'i|• ,i■ ,; ; .: 
to trade at lit- store. II. ha- * c 
HllO, ail'ii MU I• *v\ for .i'll. ,i:.!s I’ I-. iv 
Melfa-I. I: a a!! tin- li\liu- J *■ U a: 
for -ale al hi' i• 1 a• •• Frank \\ a 1 
notifies that In- 'hail 11 * | > I!■ a I * *. 
U aM" ivinii har.II. I M l'. I. 
ha- e\. dasses for 11 Min. r \ 
-i; noli. \*m 
-I*r '» Fit. arilil, u tl! t*. •! \ II 
Udl'a-I. I 
>1.1/1 i:i- "1 ini >• wii ■; 1 ‘i.n<>r. | 
I oiled.*r of -i,e Ifiiu.ir « a mi h. 
strueth*ns -* i/ed I •*.■ 'hum.a I'm. * •• 
a,co, ehared with i.r. t. .* .-. ■. I >. I. iu 
Whie Hid Foi.-rlei "f I a--- ia •. -..* 
field. of ii,, |-1. i, a i: c o 
ill III. city -tepia; a id c « ■ l' a 
*! I he a '■ I'ih h I' 
vv ill. two 11 * V I'M \\ 
111;, aftelW ai I' ( ■ 11 a w 
1.11:Uhe:**I I lie ■•i.|n j■ 11, 
at me. I lhat 'he u a- ? ■ t u* 
er, ill'! she ha- he* w 
Mol.lie, ,1 111 rlalit. < * I. 
I lie company I. > |Mi{ 111 a ! i.: 
e. I ;■* la;. -, e| u li111 1*. I 
o| tin Work I .e| M 
lion-* 111 oiti]• i\ v ir. i;j• 
u in n. on net d**. H-e i. • :n 1 ■ -• 11 
f< ll|e. Tie ti.'i- ••'*•! ■: m -I 
I Oh | I la eoiiitMlA |o | i. L Mi e .. „-f laihviece.- 
•Jlliek ['0"l I I* I he II. \| *1, elohli. l.l tile 
I iiniishe*! aid tile i‘en..l.-eo; wa-allow, |.. |. ... 
1*01 I yr.'tel-'la.v Idler.. a; hlT !i _Miai trip 1 I to 
ion wi!1.o111 inn deivne* 
I’l II'* ’Nil- Mi Mil. i; It w a I 
II *w aid. «i 11,is fit V, left for t.raiu HI*'. N 'i 
1 i.ur:.* v where In Ini- position ;u ih u,i ,: 
a iU U my as m I r I let in niathemal i<-> n m In 
Mi. II .a aid i- a _n rhi ,1. *d \| ■ 
>tale eollece o| the ,.| 1". ,n .u., i. 
principal *■ I the \ ik i.ramin... -* h Mi I 
F. Wil-mi, 
i'it.. M ■< l»oW o| l.f nk'. ha- 1 1 
New .lef'i v, w here m w ;iir, i.1 ii i;.: 
procramnn ~ t; 11 i < lm |._, 
in the interest of the • raid I 1 f ! I * * u 
Ih K. H. Palmer, til I psu ieh. Mass., j 
.x-areport on >mday, *n*<I ha- art h- i. 
in this ity a I,riel i-it Mr. ( ii.n I 
oi our ohh’si citizens, has been <■,. »i:*• :i> 
llOIISl h\ illness the pa«t tw. Week- II '. ! 
Milliken i! 1 shortly lean \\ 
will take tip his ijiiarter.s temporal i. 
Hons* Miss Milliken w ill a. ■ (1 
:*' New 1 .a k. w here she w ill r. > a 
holidays. The family will prol, i. n 
1 r with ii lativis a Mi' M- .* i: \ 
I ieoicia Mr- F. M I:. !.’• 
lieifa-t, the finest O! Ml. aid Ml I >. H.n ritual 
LIN o»i. x v ii A. I Freest \ 
re'ant I I ui M icdlv :n,l will .,. n p • 
'.'lilt tun* Nathalie I > ,-.*.** |....| 
recently while at work m the cruiiite ,|iiaia\, '.> 
that he ha- hcen tmahle t<» «lo in iml: w ork \ s. 
Meal has honcht the pars*.mice at the < litre aid 
is r< pairing jt-( entral Loilce h.el .* neektie 
soei ii»li- aid oyster supper at llieir h.illla-: M 
in* day evening. The alleidanee w as not latv* ,*i. 
aeiaaiut of the weather, hut a very eniov iMetium 
was h i-1. .The seliool tu I>ist. \. *. -j 
Mr. F II. Stevens, and in Mist. N t !*\ Mi -/i n. 
Abbott. They are both e\ee!lei*t teaeher.- an.i 
give good satisfaetlon. 
WinTKKroin Tin* Contr. Chunli \\n~ 11 .i!> 
damaged l*y the gale last week. s..me of Hie -lute 
was blown from Hit* roof and some ollu.*r da magi 
done .Mr. K Inland Westmi was throw n ui 
carriage whib* returning from tin* (iran^c !n-t 
week, ami dislocated his shoulder. II. l in- 
well-Miss May A rev is slowly reeo\riin-r fr>,m 
her late illness-Miss Melvina -mow t We-i 
Winterport had a toe amputated last >umla\ lo 
Dr. Swell. The operation w,i- >ii'vts>i 
formed and the patient is doing well... II Fw. 
Atwood has presented Sunrise Hrange with -me 
his Automatie Street Lamps-(Juarterlv uniting 
serviees were held in the M. F ( Imreh last Sunday 
by Uev. M. W. 1’rinee of Bueksport-Mr. Willard 
Coffren has gone to Portland for a diort visit.... 
Mr. Will Howe and family will spend the winter In 
Boston.... Miss Hattie Abbott, who has been spend 
in# some time with her sister in Iowa, lias gone to 
Dakota to teaeh in a private family .< tur sehools 
closed last Friday. They will have a vacation id' 
three weeks. 
Searsport .Locals. 
1 *r. .1. A. lUecher left Saturday fora -h.trl trip 
to [toston. 
Mr.( K. \dams will have a few copies f this 
week's Journal for sale. 
Mi'. Morse of SeaiMimnt will speak at tin |’.,| 
ter sell no I house in >< arspurt No\ j;>, 
< apt. Alexander II Nichols and family arrivi i| 
by Learner Saturday, and will occupy \V. p, Nich 
lu- IVnob-c a in making her landing lien Saint 
day broke the spiling on (lie southwest corner ol 
tin* wharf. 
I he skaters are having line sport, as the pond i- 
Iro/en and the rollers have been exchanged for tin 
sicel runners. 
Mr-. ( nm'ker i> laking a aealion and dm in_ In 
absence Mr>. Maples of llcifaM Pas charge of ii 
'' it graph cilice 
I V Mi rill and Michael fr elker wen drawn 
•' ira\ci c jurors at the January |.»*rin tin 
>cpi ii Judicial Court 
A J. Nickerson 'clvortUes for -JOnn l.imlids Karn 
I* |..i sdi. Oak Lro\e, win owli! i.e. 
tl Nji k ■ s ■. vx liar I it! -t of ne x I wc-k. 
>» ‘•‘■’inpiaini U fjodliuro Nh-hol-. Mil, v\ 
I ower.s as a11 -l- n an ,t amt .>atOi d.1 .11 
plea«ling guiPv to ?:„• was I!.If. i-d 
1 I. \\ id- h be pai 
*■ -• I• * i« 1‘i ;»>i-i .Mi<- a, mi p, Fi-.-i.m, iturdav 
*" l,“'1 1 1 M'1 I*t*t«*r < .'int aii l.ti!,. .i'll. ( aii' 
* 111 i' into t!»e hark A !-,. ■< |{u ,r.,| « p 
-a.! -n.m ini M el I mu rue 
a j'f. \ lid feu M .!{-•- ! I: IlD.ri 1 ... 
(. ilv, I• v\ u i. i'c ha- iic ii nuam 11 in '■ 
aid hvki i. hu-imm-, and i-» mm emdiued t<* e 
Innt-e wilii me! ■ i! ’.-\ 
iay Jv. !• ii'i'i, ih-iii am .--iront'. !i:■ .• ;ui iti-r- 
I"-- lie Mm v. i-‘a*. aii'l Ii ivc a!I• w« 
"'i !lii‘ !!• ’‘i -- am! f -' I 'll i.Wmi'c. M 
M a w >: m n !• .1 ..II mm i, .... 
Tin -hip Ili-lli-. m Ita'-.. it w k. hi a n 
<d h> ( ap!. W. i, V.i• ii".-, ^.11 1-11 >111' | 
N"V. P.th w 11i 1 <- ri ii _m 11 mi in n p ,.p 
Ii"- nvrr. < ipf. v\ -late ih.tr in- -hi,, u ill h.r. ■ 
1,1 di e'-a I’-' I Mi OX pen-e a i! I ,i: ■ <|. 
shipper-, die sc--ml hiunw linn -tart* ! u 
l-r -ic-i 
\hu t i: i,m -.f -In, Mm 
u r( hen l ilt ■!.- v. 




I 11• 1111'm ppe.ii'i Hi ht half ,f in 
i. II, 5m- I, T m e. 
i"1"1' ■(••la -lie, I lie'ii'.mt. m 
! ni in- I-eCM e |; _• ,| (,, |’l| ltj ,), 
•|-a:d hall a hieh will I; ke pun c lu I 11 li.l 
Ti 
! m e pi111 -e lie.I ■ (, --- i. 
'■ hv e •• hm t*‘\\ 
I' I •••.%'.« I 1 i, eft 1'. mt;liner. W if I. ■ 
'■atm* -•! l'iii!*lii.m itmii-i iai P « a I --ee- I! ivem 
m hm 1 ;n | ,i l'mr.i m e :he 1 
lit’. ..i-i \v t‘ek, la.! > re. a ii I lei iielinv \v-a| 
" I ho O.i-f. -i ie .if the liter apt. Hm 
the hriek and iate pu: riut-e. | f. hi- m a 
h* -ti-e » Nnj-llip.il t I- h. S V peer- III! 
vame.l I s 1.. 
Ide ip, r tiiimis in t• >\\ n u !n> uivva; mk ! r 
hr- and throe t un-t a I- aid he -tn ludlirin d 
in tl idr !.eij -f, t',-r np v,||, | \»i n « J, 1 y I'm 
'*• n--' the ii ii'i tiiiiit .-I ... a .-in: alarm u a 
‘••■'•ided >• -in I lie hotel frmn a til- Mridmilirnr in 
>>"• lamp r*-nn in the -m-n i -im> i.y a liaiii, ,. 
e.ai- a iii < *\\ i» -ii tne il »m whi.-li, -.at lira rod wid 
,-11--'if imtiile,,’ n.Tmr the entity ..ii wim 
ll "('• Member- tin lire mu.pan;, d. in- in it 
-•'h- e t ile\ V. itl, Ihr -la, ee nf Mr. (.1 luu.di 
-mm ■*' a w 
Hie P. ip, 1 pri'pi m A’.im- II K; 
*i ai .. i. l:• i,ft i. " tun d. 
ap1 -1 < Ni'-k- i- u a 
In lim.-e u ns m. 
!"'* I », I --f 
.ami oe.'iipied 
A I. M, I-.,;, 
part *• r fim fund- f--r !i,. 
ml rt. e |;. 11. nf (to !:nli -,-, 
i>77 ami k pn--e>-i. n 
• <d, d i.. -oe Am. .i- 
eti 
'l \n i* h \, At • 1 11i s i-./i a 11 
Tlinrndik wlie ha f,tan in tin emplm -u ,| 
Ih-I.i Hid’, -. .Me: 11 m u |,,r il.r-c p -i u ; 
••-.* -I,.. M -I, m* 1’, 'Veil, .111! Me,I 
v I* I I. m Mr I :i f u at \\ 
in Ihr pa-ture eiiitii,.- i.rimh ..mi liad i.i.- «im uiM- 
him for the j rp- -•(' -hm-iiim’ ] artri-U« on, 
r- ha-li !.• mi l -eeu die day i,. ; r, ||. 
pl.iotai I'-' ,0 (0 a itlli.p nf 1,1! -1 ,: »v i 11 ! c 
w-.rk. i.M I 11- a i)• and to !. ml’,.;, ’m-k Id cim l-t 
the Par :a a-: dra w ,n^ (l l- ai linn lie lem, 
uiorran : it -i tvvi- and un- -li5oiiari:o*l. do 
lire re. me 111 I W 'Mil. -1»1 e C! if III- Ivfl ,111-1. 





riv -d at 
JI ears 
>U V M A 
Iin 
til. \\ !: k 
irr.-m prai 
I 
ii •• I'Main. repp '.1 v •! -a >!. 
N ••niff. a ureal hi Him p»ep. 11 i. 
hall ! In- |''H «>f Iiif la ii"- *I5«-: i.a h her 
M' Mr. I! 
-I.. fi it.: I i' a a! ■s 
:• '• ni- V il Ha 
a i.n Mi aj... a 
l: :t, o‘ a r let: ;il) 
<■' 1 iri- I" lu- ;Iiit ! .i> 
\i ii ,i, 
il In upp-'t; Mi-.- Mil V- 
Hp" f. I!:" |'f I * •! -pa tt. .'t;.: ... ,-t. 
-•ir1. a-iapft -i ‘n-r -f.'i' |.t fit" pa» .; 
: li.f I-1. I i- 
■ 1 .. M M i". a 
Iv II I. I .ill ... ... I,. 
"■ V 1 1 ... !• II ..n ,.f Mi--. 
1 a !. w t> ai• 
•I III.P ,\i"l W i- Pi J | •! it I1 
Ni > a w a 'fee ) e- 
ft ■"!!.' I 11V ( till- 
p i•' iin i\ piii-. .in-; iy 
1 I M* t:; l■ i'i ■ Mt 
I' llif p"U 1 I •;! Iliale -hi n'fcl ,-Vt ■ 1 
•'. }| a a. -I 1'.: < I M: r'"U 1 P 
>ti|i Her. a I tin's! Iie.nrf broken by pit ■ tl t :•< 
I W eel' "II! "Ill ■•!'"! I »i« l\ In 
I'M In.' mill .p)M I" I'.'ine, was 'it ill it.-! Mi 
Un-ell * i- .ilnic. as W- !-<• t!».- ■ h ,pi 
Mu:inn <>l thf U" i1 Mi. <. .• 
earnest un! n i1 I> !• m I u- u 111nm tin 
-■ V i n i_- 11 I •I'll' p •!'! a -1 ii'.' -I III!. !'• i I. 
M '' >' a !• a u i:-" be: rte-l hi-! 
n.in. bill :• Hi I> -! *• liemie." was pi rs.'i; 
'h I ■ ^ •!-. '■ lif ;i1.r.i"r if tin p'.i 
.. _i .an epiitm tin pari, this \. 
in 11. III" "Ut'iai himself anil ma-l- l.arr 
" !"• i> ally v,a-, lie hern .• t the pi> Tin 
1 "i M"i11■ ilIt. ie ii-h :i: w 
1 l1 I *r ! I’ \ i w 11" i' eli \ •. 
n.h\ I'.r the p ul an-l -nslaiuetl tin* t*"!e if Me 
liaaulity. nn i.-ru vina I *r t<- perft t e m Tin 
liP part- w ere tak-M. >\ Kiv.l 1 iu ar l-. h U 
Hiaek. I*a!ph -aw ver u •! W 'l -m w }i*■ a- | till 
I In III si 1\ e- 11 > Mi \ n t '■ !- w In pit" n if 
al tin- pi Hi", lvii'leivtl smile ver> pleasini: an 1 :p 
pr pri ilf musi. w hich w as I r.'.pa in Iv m m 
Tin- 'Ir tma w as w ■ II :11-• !i<U" 1. r.« 11i11_ $11" I'i" 
Ml'! Ill'll receipts nf the -eentnl tV 'itinu wer. 
litir-I ui"re Ilian the lit >1 proves that the ent. rtaii 
meiil w a-pal r-mi/.f I m its merits. T'n-pr •< 
after pa\ inu < \pen-t s w ent t. w ar-i- tin- v\ ■, 
aet. 
i< >i:\ >IM <. II Ki'-Ii i'.>- m l' " > -i< 
M w if; hi- > 1 1 l 
t..r- ;tiv i.tiiini: in n.*, in n'-.-.pienre ot 
:i frill of ti\ e ■ » H p*o I n in-1 1 l.i !- coining it; 
p h' M t 
MM'I Mr IrllrrSOll Hooclwtll Him 1 
smmIsv n‘ nmu- t! I’rospcet, where hr ami Ills 
w io h.i ! gone in |'< in| tin- wintrr. Hr was one ..| 
Mil 111*’"l h‘»lii>rri| tinl c-trrinnl riti/.rns, W ln»sr 
-'••iliaI wav- imole friends of all win* know him 
-'hoc! i-li'-r- thi> week. Tim -rholai- arr pi par 
m.ii an entertainment f.M I h anksgiving evening, 
■>i -i i• ii-r. I lhr iiiih k trial“t o I oneI Kirr'- I’arly," 
ill. i.nrr \im >,ty I>ir," ami thr usual variety, 
fhr proeec d- will hr fur thr hrnrlit uf thr school 
Imilding-_Our of our Democratic citizens, sec 
mg into thr futurr. predicted thr ilrfrat uf Butler. 
On being rritiei/ed for his "very poor judgment" 
lie took a hrt against hoM Ben and won.... Hcm\ 
Davis, hlarksmith, will orrujiy Hall’s shop this 
winter. Hr experts a busy season-( ai t. Her- 
bert l>orit\, of sargrutsviHe was here a few clays 
last work, a guest of >. I Hall-Mrs. Melvin 
Hranl has returnee I from a visit in \V interport. 
fui.i.m»M Hu- social)!.- ;■ n*l dance at the 
t.r inu' hi.-t I '.vii i- night, was a suna-ss. 
I '!•••<• Mill Thanksgiving 
_i :. an-. I'r ?. ( N\ l;ften of l.eifast will 
.i• -i : i!.-ca-l"U. Supper will lu* 
stabled at II W Murray’-*. 
\ expected. I'he grange is prosper 
numbers joined la -1 Satur>la>, tnd 
-ilow soon. 
v Do'ing Mic gale «d Tuesday, tie-hea\ 
an c tic \v barf at Dice's II- .ui aid 
e- l lac ditl rent portions of it lie 
-t it oil tile -la>1 cs Ot Nautilus 1 -land aid 
II d I Normal, High I tow n 
'!•*"!> ie-e thi- week. Hie examination aid 
1 eluati- i. -t ti.■ 111^h -I w id occur- u Tri 
M \ii!.aai ira ’steams hav-* sold 
.i 1 ... Hi U iti.e and have removed 
i; 1-1 li:. id! I il’t a- dec11 in town 
\ inn- I-ai assoeiation lias 
im -ii-’-i ng of chorus of about 
li- mutual Instruction aid 
1 r 
-.,-i ieraWic sickness about town 
11 1. a- ..1 .1 i: Meat's Mr- 
u-n -iek and threatened 
11 ■ a in a M Mears w as 
w nipton- of pneumonia 
.vo nii k w ith lev er and "in 
n li"tnc k for -oiiie time... 
"t m •• at home -m a fortnight 
! lick-port minary■... .-I It. Idem. 
movd into Uu leoi-e formerly 
11 at" Meat M I) will w ork at 
making slid repairing. 
li meets Ids | i,ui -day « \. n 
M. Kpl.vaim \V il.-y, “IJougliintiani”.... 
1 t* o i-fe.I an excellent dis. olirse iv 
f !•«• '•Old" a-t 'in. !•>’. i V 
M- I i. ■ a- h- herv next Mltida 
> Manic, tin p. oph-'s eaidi late 
I’.ostou, a sou of the venerable 
id tow M Martin itmm- to lids 
.-«!:• about twelve year' ago 
v ;•■> Stale. !i.i\ ii.g been i-otai in 
11 •mi II is a gentleman ->i 
11 -i .id was for seven year- 
< I! i, -e. He an 
est li e i’c ,.li. li ua- In W ho at tie- 
-•••in * idle.! resented the 
ididab foi slnditT, in 
■ ili ,ty i- putting hi 
M 
r . ...Mil In- 
!.l i' I., asl u. <k» 
\ i’ i;:• "A !11 o t. i:»111iT 'imvn a >lr:i<| hoj- a 
n;< k I an ..n wf :i 11 a i r> in hi liamh 
\\ ..!.»hii \\ i-Ihunrt"i. ha* mm 
t" v..1-1 > •• !».ar iiiu ! oti*»» whi.ii 
I ,1 : .ark i* h, p_ innoli-h- 
I o I;n Ii \ \l Or■ >alur.ia> vmii a. iho iTtli in-l 
tin- m — -1 •! Mi in 1 Mr* 
hi-- .-•• 5!.: ! it till hr r.-. him, t.. ■,-|oh lap no 
; fmimal 
r- : fain:, v\« ro int .nno.l of Ihr |»P 
M* Mr- l’. \v. t:ik*-ii ••uliivly l#y Mir 
o> 1'1< |,-i-t."i ot mu-ir aii-i 
'la 5 '!•-« ,ia' i. oj many \ nlmU-lf i;il't*. 
mamam- •vr> ami a.at 
I'.iini to 1 'll ■* a 11. i1 1. > ■ y aiiuatio.!- 
a 1 o! a I fft'lf III 
-1 n|M»s«-i for tl.i- 
a- I- I-. " !.<•_ao. ’i.-uiuh- 
i: i- itnnisii-, ft -.. 
I a o o i > _• \ 
o if > a-j o'. •,*. 2 li Pip I <■■■ a.,..-ivt ■>} lltf 
|. Hit. ip o...- 
\ P v-ro— .«i n 
O .1. 111. 'll.-.t! 1 I Mil MoviMI* t 
h U V. !! i- r. | > I ! a ai o a lllil-i. a! 
tnt :- on-, !• -km I nor.- was jiv-a. h- 
ih-i. -: II M- kl a 
ill i'1 a ... ..... ... t« niooii, 
2..- oi •- ...Halt i iMtha- 
i- »' 1 •' 1 ’• '• M I V In ia !. 1 il 1. -i 
t fin M: mu. an v a 
Ilf i.a- tin -I wio| tin 11; M 
!I: i. I Ol .lilt li i* 
tikf: K* Ilia I"; Hi; Ho-loj, amt ha- f ■ !■•' I 
a a. 111.i -1 i. i. 11 a 11■ \i \\ ok 
■ I to ■ a 11 v 1‘roii.i-infx | 
■ ■ I' to Ih.Mn-on arm. 
o' Mr. U W into has aPo j.i.r 
:*«-•! I. '. "tap.. .1 I’.rooks. a I r. oh: (.ra 
’.in ! *• 'I < \ !>•), wlmh | »ro mi-. ,*r. at 
i.a a Mr \ Hi K’-k of tli* — 
t -1 :• 1 1 :!•' •«.- po.nios P :;iS- 
.!•• v». u tr* m u nruiou wi \ It ooiii lr-! with m. a.m-r 
!_■ t* a. vv:-in^ 1 ta- II |{. t: i«’k tmai 
lit-- ks 1 Mi !-• I •!'* U.n Tl-iP 
1 o •• it ii o *.! u a 1 tin _• 
a f t! •. 'll It ■!: in Ijs a n a v 
-i ■>:;s\ii. | .-r,' I u 
a.- r- no., a f n..- r- ,f 
'• .r, h :t k11■ i. 
in. U hil!> ■ 11 *1 !. M: .1 ■. M o 
" l.o r. .-.ill I;. | .iir.'i a is* •• t h*‘ farm ktmwi a- 
•1: j. -too, n- it. tow vv v- k-.... Mr I • v 
t:if '( n _ •*• II ■ 1 r. I in as f Hoi out!, 
I;;- .v a. ... A -a hi. o 
Ml its ill i'll* I All, !'• I n -'Ll I in -! 
vvmk It ,s >„r|-n-‘! that a- >mi'*ii ys owi o-f 
\ t. •• : -I *• : It. oti. 
a. o’ in .• ia iwal M- 
iri" H : tm -J..-. n M '-mv. i- -.mm 
will | non •. Win ,-U'oil Is s;ll,j ... 
•• I tin n .fir- 1 in o. 
I-* ii'*. o tin. o ». H -r, aii-i iiiakinc in 
■ l.i> nati itistt "i a •..!■; m si' I*j• t* iloiin* 
a n. ,. a .■ I: M m o W 
i 
Mr l. H 11 •1' .ft v S 
with I tor voting In- 
W- .n •- l ... 1- 
•p< 
-• r. » M UtiV\ ■! WI I, ,|>,- 
|M "... -• 11• l• nl led as !..•:•••■ 1 T! .- 
■. Ii"'U,■ "t 1 hr tioily .;! v«i|iii: .in 
in i" mind I!" mitiuieo I.U.i- 
V ]■' v J»' .1 II. "How I 1 •' ■ 1 
-filly ! is*;., | ||, -r 
I »k hi- I* •. -if* f Nii .v \ .. r: «• 
Mil- 1 -ill. Ml.- s.iii,- I. ., ! h *' l — 
lilt* 
1*7:; iii flu1 
loo \V,t- 11 
Ti.-' A. o. 
I Ii.’ Il--r.il 
-ll "! Mr 
mi i ir.t 
i•;tT k W.-lkii! for Havana. r.-ti leu "hi- 
ll k. II ;iJ i. -aiiil.g » hil u de mi 
tii|t.tilii/.e- witty In. -r11- k• ■ ni ;. 
I \\ .. :t u i::i Hi. ir ii- hud u 
I" :it fli' ir h:i• t last T-iur-!:r evening, 
i- -rMi-'ii- w.'iv »-ry h-'uutifu!. the 
M -iflorist- The Bm'ksport »r« ii- 
i• ■ iriMi.-iit.il .till Mis-e- Ann Il k 
Hi.]. Mr Ii- Ii Stover ami Ii Mr 
.:JV !ii-• r-i'.il iif.i-i- ...It. II. Liner;.. Tiv;i- t 
I'ark, while in Boston la->l week, purchased 
ii"- ii bell for that eorporation 11- weight 
-■ -nl I'm* Flic iri..! trip «»t the n-w adit 
T-ifiii'. II ! ii. .1 built l-/ tin- 1’irk Brothers. 
I ■ !" al: they ••;' t- :ii|‘i im -, Hi..- -ailcr 
Hi'' ■i ’. w rki 1' wiii -membered that 
iii 1 m nij> *->*:.! i-'l--• I .in-1 i'.ni)|>li-ti 11 a rry s11i»- 
for a IIar\ ard 
•11-I t. — »i ,i M U '. r- iy>. i-'I lie-1 A ■-I 111 i-a, 
< *■ in|*!■ in deep si'ii «ir«**!i;1 no-, sin- gave 
i" i’l'i ti-i ii.-ii til.- -»w ner... .The enter lain 
’•"•it "t tl I t■ ii--- \;-l >.i-'i--ty last Friday evening 
I II.ni i- reported to haw n wry Mie 
'i ,v -vat. Miss I.iz/.ii- snowman pre 
!' '! 1! piano. I5v till- Way W" iiavi-«li-i'i-\i-n.’-l 
In 11• i■*- iiiiy lady another of those whistling 
i: ii -1 I v\ 11 i i: 11 *1 -ar to be the latest product of 
...iitv-i. "in lii*-i I--h d "i. illiaii \’t*spi-rs 
ti -1 ■ In- r. i! I- •' I gave I’-'lka Marguerite. Her 
p- rf'.rma i--• r*-tl' I jiiiu a sensation. The Bucks 
i"-ft r-'li.-sl ra. •uip-'-ed .1 tin follow In# members 
!• l-.nier-on. tohn Homer, Ining Broxvn ami 
'Vnii,im "ii.iw man, played a iitimh-*r--f ila* select 
k M''d Very lull 'll t-* 1.11<* a It'til' M- -sr- 
B *'• a I' tge, and Mi--. < -i Iiill and 
1 111• I -Is.ini as a •prirlctle, saug several piece-, 
11 -1 _• v.Tvoii. Mi-s I fill also rendered tli-* 
• !" N-’igh»iugale* Trill,” and Mi.-s Folsom 
" l11 a th tt--w iiio ihj.i etnues in.” These line per 
furniture-were abundant Iv .aeknowled^ed l.y the 
iaiv iM’iii-n Lizzie Brown sang the comic song 
"Wi -x\ Dunn.” whieli railed forth great applause, 
Mrs Kutus ir.iier e 'otHpanviug her. Mrs. Lewis 
Tapley, iu i-tuine, personating Mis,- Primrose. In 
tli>' delight of all, -poke f. >r the “rights «-f woman.” 
Mrs r. < Wiley had charge «.f the l.--an K\ 
hiiiiti.in, eun-isting of faney ncedlt;w-»rk from tin 
ii .mis of so great a number of our artistic ladle* 
tl. i; refrain from uienli-ining naan for feai 
-The gale was very severe here last week 
"'■i' I’m eiiian -iraggf.i her nnclmrs and went again.-! llm 1) 1*1 Ige. Others dragged but did not go aslmre 
Tlie Carlton Murder. 
It in reported that the Government ha* aban- 
doned it* east attain*! lingers Atnero tor tin 
nntrderof Mr*. < arlton at Watertown in March 
last The report i- ineorreet, hut it i- true that 
the ea*e a* it now stand- i* not ;u tin- condition 
to warrant an immediate jury trial. Almost 
not hi lilt ha* been done on the Government side 
since last slimmer, owing to lark of funds. Tin 
ease comes up on thelirst Monday in llerrmher 
I.lit a postponement until January w ill probate 
Iv tie ashed. [Boston Journal, Nov. 20. 
Miss Anna itiekinson, it i* reported, is it 
Chicago in distress. Her dramatic company 
lias failed to draw in the Northwest, and tin 
enterprise lias teen abandom d. -lie will now 
n-entef the lecture business, championing tin 
Knights of Gabor in all the large cities. 
Kvtrart from Letter. 
'■In lilt* winter "I I>77 — >. I \va~ onlined to the 
house :> ori 4 month- ami to llu* !»••«! 4 weeks with 
Hhoimi.ihtui I •>uM ”<•! no relief. I hejran using- 
11< ■ A .{••iin-iMi Ami a A 0:1 I.iiri;i.*• 111. ami in 
II I. !;t\ !' the U-e ot hall'a hot! Ie 1 wn~ < <m*»l. 
j' it w .h.u u t. I t-: lla l-;;im. t 
I M m tr.ike Hite r' all ei-ease- ari- 
iu_ i,- V II I >e.\\ n-’ \ rgelahlo 
I’.., |l Jr r: -I ( < »l* I am I _'onsiiin|»- 
’i ! 1 mIT 
A U Met Iiii- in an inten iew on the speak- 
\‘| r. —the opinion that Mr. ll:imlall’> 
(-ii n i| <>-entiai to «iem>i.-ralie Min ess in the 
•niiii- 1 p -hlential eoulest. 
If », i\\ MUi*y, NKW Hi II v K, N <a\- "1 
line ?a k«li It row n’- Iron Hillers ami mushier it 
one .>t' tin'11:t -| nie<lieim > known." 
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I a. Ik' 
fl mi it | ii 
, -It. a, . ... 
I 
-am-- .V'S.-i -j.f 
fiii• that -ii- 
v *■•"••! IlinS'v -aak. A 
'1 a! | at a i: V..i- 
Ij'l E-mMi iJojin •'. "■ 
I lilt'll."!' "I I 1 
i'i v *■!' t" .-a -t! 
■ I’I 11'M' 1!; 
Mi a -: 'i'i-. .si 'la 
hv nMan im,' I !,. 
"xv li f. ! at dm 
! V ! .atM ■ u| to I oil' dm 
I It la-1. I 'i*' nu in". xv 
v 
\'. S n:« .p*\ 'll Sin- « ,pt. J P 
K'lt's I 1 l.m'kr !' P»l II.(. Nal' 
P* 1 •; 'll ! -Mil V r ||.' 
I»!■ej.Mi I...a:nl .'! pilot nil Ili-SIOM. s W as held at 
t'.ri: ms in t..i- if a! 7 I'M -I' tlm :»ih iu>i. 
.1 \ lb 'Hi. .a; .I N. •' .f tlm !■ m and If. 
II P.ii i'l., ierrclarv. w ■ pi n' < Inn li e 
"'*-1 P PoP.m .... m, \ *ta. n l. iri 
I) Id ’•ami. ..iid pr..1 will, i. \. -t i _r.if i < ■: 
iii1. Mm .\ id* Ime a- pp a ii > 1 <\ <apl. 1 »tl I Ml *i ■ 
and Pilot <> -t il .1 iken \u oiHa.il rep.-ri I 
He i..a i111_-i -av Ml- hav in-r ean-fnllv evnnit 
t lie e V1 P n •• pr.-'.'iil" We iiud tip* pi I .1 _niit\ 
I _rr -- iieMiDpelt ncy. by reas-ni of hi- | 
.' i' in _re of |,m when upon I lie > Miter 
• >:u aliia 11. er !rir. and :«i» briniHiia tlm ve—el 
■ iu it*-: ii A-i -i i A'" al-o |]ud hi ill 
su;d v of irj«iu, nee in leaving Hie dork, 
bi- •*•■••»' « tnrniii” in w lmn hi- presence w: 
le-jiim ip nidm ipirallant ft-j 1. p. watch 
fun 11; —«•' u Imi <ni a dniiirermis bar. w ilh 
■! 'I hr I l,"[ t||- >. f. \\ then 
t, !'• vofco .11, leeall hi- In ,m'u •,Iimli -- i" > Ii. 
Phis ,' ■ i: .1 V Itnuvii and N 11 
s* el atle-i n II I'.nddy 
< apt. t.erra' \'ie-"' i. Wai. Frederick, at 
Host.in, vvhp w a .nit in tlm ■_ i.e ..i ! ,-t \\ 'Vj >;tl 
it Wa the In a\ ic-t sale !;. I a p. mvd in -eu-e 
vears Tlici 'i-» umr lost mm .,| i,. -ails. 
ship "m- .ihnore of I;i i-I n < ,n \. r, at >. w 
York from II-»il' report- frni lat. :!7. i o 7bh..d 
heavv N VV s'lie-, in which l"-t hover |..r 
yard and split lower maint* *p-:ti I. 
liar* pi P.lai.eh.- llo.\. I non Ii .-i m, t•»; \ i.parai 
so, w lib'll |>|lt inb> Monle\ ideo in di-Ires-, has been 
condemned., and w as to be sold a I a imi ion t. 11 
I. M -«• 111 |, from tlm yard id' < P < A ■> 
Belfast, on I sat urd a;, list the line n. Pnlatka 
The seho.mer is a centre hoard ve»el, l.Ti leet on 
the keel, I V ■ >\ it all, d ; id*. I beam, and U lYei 
hold, iiiea-urin^ .Vjs ton- earp liter- tonnage, aim 
tj:f tfovernntent -si-ter. The Palatka is one.d'tlm 
most siiii-tautiall\ Imi*ii vessels ever launched I 
ti.i- well k town lirm. Her frame is hard w.I 
ImHoin, ha.; k.imt aek lop. hard pine plankinir and 
ceiling H-;r nii-i ie planking l- four ;.nd a half 
inches lliiri., vvliidi hall an iimh extra. Her 
ceiling i- -even an I eis’llt ine* ie thi' l;, Jllld she is 
fastened throughout in the most substantial man 
nor. The .schooner- mist- are mi and '.HI fee! 
long respective:;. Her topmi-l- an* lilt;, leet 
each in lepslll. *-he will spread IVon yards of 
eanvas. Her standing rigging is all wire, the 
shrouds ear.’! containing seveiit v-two str.ind*. she 
has a Hall p it.ait vvindia-s, Ivli-on pumps, steering 
-'■ar under deck, and is furnislied with all the 
tie" lel'ii impi'v nielli Her Jitter house is Jl by 
-d f.-et, divided into two cabins, state rooms, water 
** 'set and bathroom. The Tallin s are in by 11 leet 
ea-'h. and aje tlui-hed in pine amt hard wo.»l, tie 
pti'el- .f Hi fornn rand the pil i-ter- of the latter, 
i’he if(er e;|bin is handsomely painted and furnish- 
•‘d. I he P itka i- built after the model of me sp 
•I*dm-, but improved in every particular. Her 
graceful Mip s, and handsome paint make her ;i 
perfect be.aiitv. m l -lie i- the admiration of every 
nautical beltold.a I'he v e.--il is owned ill Pelfasl 
md Jaeksoiiv ille, and will be e.-minande.l • »y Capt. 
Henry .1. Clbiplc-, one of Belfast's most eni. rpris- 
it|f sliip masters. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Coi\recltul Wn Lip for (he Journal. 
By ( !I Sakc.knt, No. h, Main Stroet. 
I K*Mil |; Mvuki I. PHK KS PAID PKOUfCEKS. 
II*’ ** "It >11, 4" III H 
»l Ctljv ft, -I I" l*«,;t;i',|tt,.,i, l*u. 2 ■'»<ig J.T.‘» 
ln«*44i(Iuti. Wl. 
V4*lh»xs rvrs,2 Tonl.>.*> 
isott* >v n.. 
Bwf & th. 7«‘| 
Harlrv to1 Im|s|i. litiyTn 
V 12 gH 
Chlrken ^ ti». I 3 I•”» 
Calf >kin< v H» 1-3 I- 
hack r th, I 3 I" 
& 'I"/,, 
FowHflh. 
liceat* ^ it>, 1 log 12 
nav r-* luii. s.uiih i. on 
I,aml> 4P tb, 7«> 
l.anili skin-, *1131.1*0 
Mutton {Mb, (iii 7 
< >ats \? ltusli, :{7<jlo 
Potatoes, 
KouimI IIiij; ¥ 11), HaTi 
Si raw lun, :,.ih> ,77.ou 
Turkov W tb, 17a J(i 
Vi»:il V tb. 7«» 
Wool, \va$h«‘«l ye tb, :{:j 
W mil, 1111 \v. lie* a -J.1 
Wooii, lianl, 1.00 a 5 or 
Woui|, soft, 003:1.511 
II |-. I II If K r. 
Bec*f, rnriicii. if t!„ 8gi> Limo O' libl, IK 
W..I* itf 1„>V -Hill M. r, t:' tl. ,1 ! 
Corn \P busfli, ”•» 
Cracked Corn W bush, 7-1 
Corn Meal # bush, 7.5 
Cheese V tt», 14 «IS 
Cotton See<tj IK ou t, 1."»'» 
Codfish, drj, V tl», 5y 7 
Cranberries, <? qt, 12qi.'i 
Clover Sent] ^ tt>, ;2«2‘> Flour V? bill, 
II. C. Seed #* bii, 2.10g2.20 
lOgll 
Mil' '118 if u>. *i« I 
»i! .Kerosene, P^a 1,1 Ini* 
Pollock 4P th, :J1 * «i 
Pork if lt>, i*s 1‘ 
Plaster ^ bill, J.KJ 
Rye Meal r t»», :i 
Shorls V cwt, 1.1a 
Sugar ^ lb, H'afl'.Pa 
Salt, T. I..1K bush, 4d 
S. Potatoes lb, -'id-' 
Wheat Meal tb, 1 g4 ‘a 
Boston Market. 
SatI'U1>A\ Nov. IT. 
liCTTKU—Tin* market is firm ami the late advance 
iu prices of line fresh made stock is fully suntained; 
laney fall, northern nvann.-rv, TbdMe, ami -.me ha- -'M higher b- la; a -pei i il lot; line. :il ; 
rii.iina 2".bloc; summer make. 2.5 y.’V some selling 
Cukksk—The market i- firmer, lmt the demand 
i» ne" iei ..Ie, with sales at. 12::«12 q -i Ide for n rt ii 
ern; lair to-piod, ll£jl2-a ; western, choice, II .a 12 >•; tair to yood, to, ini ; skim, aeTe; the lim -t 
st. ek i- withdrawn I mi the mnrkcfat the ii.re-o 
im: quotations. 
i;«...- Fresh cast, rn stock is firm with an up. ward temh-m ;. fresh astern ,r.- quot.-d at :;o„:;»e 
some asking ;i.’e for fane\ >t*»ek. 
hi \\s—Trade is quiet'ai"l weak at quotations; small hand picked pea, F bn-. |ar-. do, -e(J 2 m.; medium-, choice hand-picked. A-j o.-, f- 1-U-: tinman pea. medium, $2 4o,r> <50;\ ellon e.e- 
improved, s.; ley 2'; choice H its, $; r,; r. i k id IK1 s, si (Kiy 1 f>0. 
*’°i v,"l;' 'trade is quii*l; and price rule lower 
"M the better grades; choice early rose, An. 
w 'i ork and Verm ml. fm.Vie; Burbank seedlings 
.Jy peerless and prolilie.s, eastern. .'me: norlh- 
ern do, |,>e. 
F as |,|, leiiiaud for rood No. l winter at 
s:;..ay t f l.l.i; fancy -. II limner; pound sweet-. 
•r sweet russets, ,-sr y2 an; ar- <oil teas N > | £ ; 
•It *»'•“ ibixi-. Si. and dear at tii.a N w F.n.ir fan, I, 
‘*i«- arielies. sd Jayd An; we-iern, :*■•.; aim 1. New 
■ rk state. $dyd .'m; e.umnoii apples, $2n2 do f 
llv> \si» vr, ivw -Trade is dull and quotation- 
" ilhoiit metei d ehainre. northern and a-l.-i n 
limoiu\, .,oy p, »,i; Inure, *17 jr bui and must 
;• 
■ !' tile highest ai'ade 4.. i.i in- 11.. latter pi 
1 11 e h.l ;s | y 1.7 eomnioll ■ poor, £1.1 y I '! We M 
• *th' ?|u: swale, ss'iyto; r\a straw, ehoi.v, ~,\ 
common, $12aid; oat straw, Ally 111 ton. 
SPECIAL NOTlCLS 
Dr. O Fitzgerald, 
^ ;|i !" '' ierl m I'uv-ii tan and Sur.r‘'"n. wil 
f{( li:»Nj.at Vmiriran Mouse, on Monday. I>er HMh, wil' !. lie w ea .mine all wm m.ii e.111 ,| 
1": 11. m i 11ji-rr:iI• the dm j. and marvelous ii• -1krI;I info the h1';, a 11 -• stem w! i. -Ii has ha lib. d the -real 
-i me m :! skill o( the are Alt I \ \uin v I loss 
ritKK "I « 11 \ lit. i:. ;>u 47 
1ARR1ED. 
i;i i;.. ■ N"v. loin, i•. .J. s. Ilarriman. 1- ■, 
111in‘l I. Urn < a11<I Mi-- s .raii .1. ( ■.- ,.| 
li, It i-i 
in this city, X..n Wilt, b .1 S. s | 
« «ii»« li u iriiii no ham ami Mi-* M.-v-i 
.tii i*1" liflta-l. 
1“ s port, Xo\ U)U K I>. YV. liai 
*' an I.. Lam‘a.-Ur, of Si?arsport, ami Mi-* 
! na I- Ih r\, o| Stockton. 
I" Nov. 1 III,. i,\ h i, |In — -t \|, 
a !'. < lark, of \Val lo, ami Mi*. Emi!\ II 
."I'l i!i., r. ni \,M lipori. 
Im I >•-«■!• I-', Nov. Illi. Thonia* II 11. m !-t:h 
U" Pm, ami Lizzie s «• «\ •.!' Ii.rr I Mu. 
In i >«*•!• I n .. li. flenrv L. Uilliiurs am1 
I-i Hit- \. I Ur-, lioili ..| ]> r !-,•■ 
1'* 1 ••nil. Nov. 7:li. Mr. lulwi ..arv ■iii'l 
Mi" A il» liriiiii-k, lfth ,if IMl-wirtli. 
Dl tLO. 
In Ihi* <-i|\. N,-\. *ih. M ni,] Kimi.al’. a.' I | .■ 
7 imilli ami J'l la. 
I I’mrmliku, Mr-. IJ IVI Win-, ajr.il •:.< war*. 
•' I.u'iii!!- also Mr- \ "!i-a small, a-. -I a’, a:: 
In l,r,-|»* •!. N.. J.*l!.. I ll'.T.-'li Lomtwiu, of 
l*iii I' !’• .M. :i:,v 77 cars 
In Urnm ami. N'.\ hi*,. ,Mi, II. Ti. ma*. :,a»l 
a'-, '' iiimilli* aii'l •> ,| a 
I" '* i" 'Ilias ... N all. |.> 5. l-i. I: ■ 'I Kl.• 
* 'll Louisa \i■ i■i p; •. ai imi n .. 
! n IP •-.Mui. P N.o. L-i.. Iv uk If., -m f *amn. I 
ami l-.ii/a .1 I’ a<karl, :.-_i •! _’7 year-. «'• m mu- ami 
I ip k 'am I. \. Util, lPo.-1-iM I... i' 111 111 ■ I* o| 
IP' s-niu .;mI IP i.-.j-h aui-'i I'.' war-. I 
mouth ami _'i .la* *. 
In IP 'kI.ii. I, Vh. llih, .1.tint Unm an. a-»-i .1 
v nr-, in month- ami _'l -ia\ -. 
•1 YY a 1 1 N'o\. •» h, .)••;,a 1 Mr- -, aj?«*iI 7‘.* 
in i»* kl i. N. n a If. Mark-, a«eil AI 
mill--. Ill ill a ;n- a. 'I o I- V 
In W n iol. mo. N.o *| i. ip.p, ; W. Km l,. awl 
-*i i,;ir-. 
I II •* ••if. 1 -. N -a h, i.,1 •• |*s liohi ISO'.,, o I 
1 iuuna*1 i1. •»; a ai ami .; nnu ti,-. 
I' \ nc .-'.a, ,u: 11 ii. .loin Tow In, aw 'J war*, 
i- K:!-u. rtn «' i. -i■ 11u P K.-fI -jn 
Absolutely Pure. 
I .x i. uv: A marv« i <• I |.iiruy, 
r.: ! M. i u!|-'! II|> i'-- M il- >IH 1 
Till ill*- I .IT". kill i- 11 i ! V — A<| in r« •in- 
i' Mli'liU !ii I I.I* lit iPilll ; .'VV■ tf'-l.-Icfl WT-i-r I: I. 
■- ;• I •'\ *-’> / iihi in 
\! P. i\ N.. will- i: In.: U a : -I.. V V 
mi iMnm\iKi» p-itki\ksiiis r»j 
t r- 
BELFAST OPERA HOUSE 
Tluirsilay Kve., \ov. 'I'l. 
tin I rami OrtintT ami Isiiintf Patriari hs Mill 
appeal' in full ttaiiform. Mu>i<- h> 
Andrews’ Orchestra, of Bangor. 
'Mi|i|M r Mill hr •.i-ricd at PIKKI K’> P IKLOit Till \- 
TKK (lurinti inlernii-Nlon u( .TOr. per couple. 
Bali Ticket*, $100. 
Spectator Tickets. 50 &; 35c. 
>ah «; n st*r\«<1 N«*al> will mniniriiiT Moiitfci). 
No\. I :<lh, at II) nVkfn \ >1.. al Poor A v»n'x. 
Stove Fixtures. 
| ‘III-. .. VI III. Ml.-. Hr- 'A 1 ;.«• v .!!«:.• I.' I If" -i I. iaciu li": 
li our. .v> Ni x par;- ! 11. M-a •• ir. 
1 ••an 1*« 
1 uriii'ii :. \ |*|ih ai >.• Io»o- 'i ii-'p 
!• i: \ \k i- i-: \>!!•>. 
I. I'l p. ii V*v. -J. ]"•! lu 57 
Wanted Immediately ! 
2000 bush. Early Rosr Potatoes 
s.-i A K '.It' t\ I at >1 i! 'port \ I" 
lu IT' \. !. M< KliUSON 
(i. |JKAT I.Mi liON I.MKN I IN II Ml! WORK \>\ I ■' .i 11: iii- same w n 
Nearly a- a "i ut hair -witrhes. Invi.-ihle 
front pier,- mi cle .a hail t' -. 
WANTED---Blackor very dark brown hair. 
MRS. C. O. MACOMDEK, 
nvir Buy View Street, Belfast. 
Turkey Red Tablings, 
Unly 37 t-2c. per yard, at 




At A. P. Llansfield’s. 
American B«nk--L3st Notice. 
rTMIK holders of the following Krrcivers’ errtili 
1 rates are entitled to dividends ««i ss per rent., 
if pre-fiiti-I, duly reeeipted, before A ill'll-t, lSSa. 
\ny having 1«*-i not sold their eertilieates, can 
have a form of atli iavit by apply ini'to the under 
signed, whieli will ■ .liable them to rereive their 
dividends. II K. BAKKU, llallowell. 
November, iss:{. —:{mIT 
W VMM) < an n ; v 
•J. \V. Cro», Belfast.* o.<Mi 
A If red < ’ushinan, Belfast. a.(Mi 
.1. I’. Hall. Belfast.. 2 (Mi 
I ’ere v A Sanborn, Belfast. I-(Ml 
Klra/.rr Kd^eeoinli, Belmont. lu.00 
A. W Eii-teher. Burnham. I"" 
(1 H. 1 piiam, Liberty. bn 
Benj. Iln-sev, Linrolhville. o.ou 
Mr>. < W. iiieh mis, Lineolnville. -’.on 
Aiberto Smith, Monroe. I "" 
Charles K. Kundletr. Searsnort. 1.«’0 
PATENTS 
MTTNN k CO., of the Scientific American, con- 
tinue to net as Solicitors for Patents, fa vents, Trade 
Marks, (opyriuhts, lor tlio United States, Cunada, Kn^lund. F ranee. Germany, etc. Hand Hook about 
l*atents sent. free. Thirty-seven years’experience. Patents obtained throuuh MI NN A CO. ure noticed 
In the Scientific American, the largest, best, and 
most v, idely elrculuted scientific paper. .*3.20 n year. 
Weekly Splendid en«mvinps and Interesting in- 
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific A tncr- 
lean sent free. Addre-s MI NN ,v Co., scientific 
Americ an Office. 2!1 Hroadway, New York. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
•TIYPK METAL, the best anti friction inelitl for 
1 linlnjr machinery boxes, for sale at 
201 sff THE JOUUNAL OFFICE. 
This department is now ready fur in- 
spection. Wi have a large and 




Rrocatlefl Sill Dolmans 
A f.’D 
Fur Lined Circulars 
In the movest designs and trimmed 
in the latest styles Also an 
elegant iim oi 
Misses h Children's 
JACKETS & CLOAKS. 
< AM l. \ \ MI\i 
H. H JOHNSON Sl GO. 
li. 1 f:i-1.0.1. 1-, ij 
TOWELS ! 
43 in. long, 24 in. wide. 611 
l inen, t-2c. each, at 
O-. W. Burkett’s. 
2.10 3-4. 
hi-l an «*:i>y _r"imr t'>r Ii.>r~. .-i !i\nn-n-irmi. 
I'.-:- ••n.* wccU. ..II,IT lit’;11 
Monday. Nov. 26th, 
1 will H uliv- _i i*-k •’! I-. inw an«I 
Bools, Shoes & Rubbers, Dry 
&. Fancy Goods, Gilb iris, Tar- 
beii’s arid Dexter Flannels, 
standard ttfooiei.s and Cloak- 
ings, Ladies' Underwear and 
Hosiery, Men’s Furnishing 
Goods, Hats, Gaps and Gloves, 
Yarns &. Worsted Goods, Black 
Cashmeres, an extra trade. 
AI t 'll \ I.'!’. I r IMIW > ,-ri I. Mil: ,1.1 v 
'i.j wmv (.* l»uy N mi! No Inim>mi.lt 
< •in. .-111* I >•■!' .iiiil j rit'i* i'vi’ i'\ 111 112. IwlT 
B. M. .ROBERTS, 
S I’< >< l\ 1 < > \ 
Carpet Sweepers ! 
LAP BOARDS! 
-A T 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S. 
\ I 
Mrs. M. F. CARTER'S. 
I i\ •• 'I ''• : an J >iu I*,.-|..ii w ill; :i I. \ ICt, K 
MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS. 
llos/rrij. Luces, ft /refs. Ittrns.i'e. 
All :«I*«* i..\it.-l Jo f.ill ;iI c\;iu;ii;.- Iirfoiv pur- 
•li.t'1!--. ill;; 
Mrs. M F CA IRTiSR, Monroe, Me. 
From 30c. to $$.50. HHagnifi- 
eent values, at 
G. W, BurketFs. 
I Want it Known That 
Ed. H. COLBY 
—t ^N sl-I.L- 
1 lm I :i.iii any nl.ii-c jp «-ii |j.- r, a-on |m 
inanui.i'-tiivf- Id- mvii yoods. f.ivr him a rail. 
I I h'M 11‘ltK "l ail kin !->•; i|>. toil' 
Kil. II. (OLIU, >0 llitfh si.. BrlftM. 
INFANTS' 
Knit Sacks, Socks, &c„ 
a r 
Mansfield # Masonic Temple. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
UT \ !. I »< » I i.rli oh r\ri l|l i‘mi in lav<*r «»|‘ In* \M\ I It! I l.l.'i nil -lu.ci.-i I:/I Kill 
\ I’.r lt< K-'*'. ni nm!1^inmil, in .ii < uni ami w in 
••• >"i.| ;11 |»11i.!i.- am lion to I: • 11_m--f l>i hire, I 
lii.- •»11i *• .I> —• |jii W ill iain-< m, in l‘.< lla-i, in ai l 
< 1 111 h I V, I-.' > ill.ll'd.l\ till- t Wt'lll > lli'llll 11: y n| 
I*■ •'ini. \ I». I>« o i, n ..f Dm .a M-k in I hr 
I .I'rmn.it, all I hr ill'll!. litlr ami intnv-t -aidr\r- 
ration drhtnr h.rl in the t• iI■ ilia' dr-rrihrd H al 
r-ia'.r, at tin* tin.. tin* all m himm thnr..| .m thr 
riuinal w rit, >nhj.ci o* r; ; -h oi 'i '> liuhtoT iv 
Irin | >t i mu ai roiilinjr to l.w. ;/. hr 'lan- am! 
-hin,a !r mill. I.i,o\\ n a tin- Woodman -la vr nill, 0 
-•rtm i" w Mh it..- |»rh ilr^v lirh'iii: in u itii I la- .-at nr 
al>" in a i-ialn |>nuri*| .0 iaml iHyim ini' nil tlir 
pi.i i loading |ia>l Woodbury i*avi- al Iaml of 
I’arkmaii W "«riman; tiirnrr, in a >'>nihra>trrl 
::\ -ail Woodman's lim- to a (nui -mini 
mar tin- Kr«»ok, marked a- a ri.rnrr: llmrnv in a 
-mithur-trrlv r.>nr-r b. a <1 o \. * < as\\r! 
in I Kdw V iam-. to Iaml «d Hrniamiu Hniwn 
Iii'• 11• by Iaml ‘*1 -ail Itrown and of inr;r| I' -nvl 
hr a I 'iriiiriiti« iia-1 nub. timm l<y said r< •: i to 
tin- I'l.i'-r oi lu yiiiiiiny ; all aid n-ii rstalr briny 
-ll nalr >rni -nmiii, ah IV- dd. 
I »alrd this Him to nth da\ d N' ■■.« n.I •• ; 
;w 17 \NnKI. \VAl»S\VfH; I ll. Minul. 
HORSE BLANKETS! 
St.00 each at 
G. W. Burkett’s 
[HENRY, JOHNSON & LORD, | J urlington, I t., Proprietors of 
I For Rheumatism, Neuralgial 
Cramps, Sprains, liackachel 
Sciatica, Hums and Scalds, 
Iiruises, Frosted Feet <( Furs, 
and all oilier Fains and Aches. 
A safe, sure, and effectual 
remedy for Galls, Strains, 
Scratches, Sores,,(■<•„ on Horses. 
One trial will prove its 'merit:. 
Its effects are instantaneous. 
Price 25c. and 50c. Sold everywhere. 
lyrcow IT 
Universal Perfect Pitting 
PATTERNS 
WILL BE FOUND AT 
A. P. Mansfield’s. 
READY MADE 
CLOTHING! 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
SIDNEY KALISH 
llirilrn o toilful , <1 ill illation of 
t hr lAlidl.ST STOCK in tin 
rita of nil yroths of Mil) 11 M 
on,! II i: I I J II I II! II I 
AND 
SUITS for this Season 
tehich hue. been in atm fact and 
hi/ ns j‘or our tra<fct f marie from 
cloth far from shod if f/. ) The 
s/n ciul ft at n res of these i/ootls arc 
matt rial. sti/h «l irorfmanshi/i. 
I lai f/t line o/ 
Furnishing Goods, 
Hats Caps. 
\U (foods irovrontid os rep 
rvst- ot rd. i*!T 
SIDNEY KALISH, 
im m.u> «-irrifi',irr » 
Custom Tailoring Dept., 50 Main St., 
Up Stairs, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
l or I.mfirs <(■ Chi/ilmi's Itcnr. 
Iiiiineiisr stork sillinij cheap fit 
C. W. BUR&ETTS. 
Ask to see the 
COTTON 






( V cl' quoted ill 11 > i sect toll (if till 
State The prices will -emi nlntest 
ttlcredihle. lint facts speak l n th eui- 
selves. This splendid stock will lie 
thoro uhly iiluearded with prices in 
pl.i ; lucres, sn that customers can 
see lor themselves, it is conceded 
that we have the 
Largest Stock, 
Largest Store, 
And Best Light 
in this city, our ptitl'ha es from the 
immense auction sales is \ v<irk, 
is:'.1- lieeli e.\ei’osj\ :;j jirnp.ise 
to unloail our stock at prim i hat u til 
even open tin- eyesofour eompditors. 
Remember the Doubie Store ! 
Si S. 83 ftS&tn Si. 
Debtor's Petition for Discharge. 
vrm; of maim 
" uih» ss. oi in of in so I VF\n. 
/ tin ,/ \ / /'//.-I A- >) /./ /•;> TEli, / '/•*.*< 
■i m. /nso'ren/ /«/«/*■»■. 
I :i.' II !.•: I. D. I.auix'ii, .Judge ..I sail I 
< '.mi t >>i :.| ..ii ii -I Waldo 
1 > l.-l'Kr I'll 1.1.1 lepn-.-cnt- N A I'll A N ''VI. 
1 \ ^ I "FIJI, Fr. m., in -aid ( ••uiilv "i 
" ‘I i• *. Hr <m Hi.' -e\.nt. .•nlli I:!; >»| .fu|\ \. |). 
I"'.;. In lii.-d in Ha- ( oi i-i j- iiiiMi, i,.i pro'•••: diim- 
1 '•■I' !' Hu V*l 'I ~ a i I S: i'i- m|' Main. rntUii'l 
N *'l in v -' 111 ... I lu* 11, .1 ••nl Law- o| .Maine,” 
11»pr«»\I I I i-u.ir;. j|, MTs, an.I neii'lm.'iits, ami 
tlial on llii* -r\ .•ai. cndi la- I .1 ;dy, A |>. a wai 
i*nlit igain-t hi- e-t tie issueI tnun •;.i ourt, Hi il 
la- hi' I'll IH ■ III111 i, < { willi all Hie provi-ime 
ivi|i:iivinr-ni.-i "I 'l \ l, 11a ■ ltil\ '•im-n-l.-iv-l a 1 
lii- |'iMp. ri; an-1 -l:»i« an«l i»a- <*Im >. •! all th** «»r- 
'li-l•- aial MinTli-.i,- ,, mil touching said in- 
1 I \, 
\\ IhtcIoiv In- '.;, ,, ilia! lu* 111a> lit* decreed In 
I III- li M| I 1,- ( ,,t|,j h;lV,. | || || | \ -'-| la lg< I *'• Mil 
all in- | iMval.lt- under -aid insolvent Aft ami 
a '■* riii'n ii. iI:.ti'm| uranic.I according to said \<a. 
I *. ii,-. 11 hi- mu ii,.. niii, lav Ml' Nm ,-niiMT, \ I» >■>:>. 
-N A i'll A ,\ sV l.\ l.-IKR, 1: -., .. m |>, !»t.-t*. 
On (hi 
lip .II Hi 
I A I I. »l M aim: 
<'<»(»! S' * rsn 
Imiui. ..in ■ i a m| \ m \, ii * ** \. !>. 1 
foregoing petition it is ordered (ha1 a lit 
!><■ tiM'i iipoii th«->aiuc Ih I'miv :ii• I ( .m>*t, al 
I*i* 'i>ala < >lli< in iit-lia-i, in -aid < «mnt\ ■ \\ 
ilf twiiih .lay of I if.-.inli, i. A D. KM, at 
l".-U in li.. torfiiM.in, aial dial notice thereof 
|»«i1.J:-1n••! in Hie Republican I.• t«ri.ai. a public m-w 
papt published in -:ti«! ( mn 
liir 
'k Im|- 
•k>, Hu- last publa ation to in 
srvfii da\s before III" .I.iv of hearing; ami dial all 
et-ditor- who have pi nl limit* debts, ami other 
p«*r- *ii ini 'l» .l, 11av ap'i-ar al -ai I platv and 
dim .ml sIimw eau-e, ii any lin y haw. why a di- 
charge should ii.’i In* granted said Debtor accord 
if- i" Ha- pra\fi* "i hi- pfdiiMii. 
\ i' i- urdif mi*.icml dial i• ii-■ < this pt li 
h"ii in.; order of ( our! thereon. aid -1f>i In tin 
10 -i -1 > v “I llii- < Mini, I m* ^daii I said Register t«. 
i! !!!•• < reditors wiiw ha\i |ii'"u-.| (tit'll claim-, in 
!■ It'-r containing such notice ad'Ire- e.I t*» them al 
!!'• 11 v.j-ai known ami u-ual pan a of rolde m*e. 
la if.-dniMU\ whereof, 1 lii rfiiiilo set my hami 
.nil -i a I > -1 i< ■. ..mi, this fourteenth <la\ .-i 
\ "inher, A. I». i"i .1. 1> I.AMSON, 
I said < ..in u* sai«l ( ounty of VVahio 




uri ..I 1 tisol\. 
Novfinht \ 
IifId in lieIfa.-t, within 
\Vaid", mm die I'onrtefiidi 
i» is>.;. 
Ur ll.I.IAM M. liUOW N. an IhSt.lxenl lh-htor, 
T V now in i'l-Mtvn. in said ( "unty "f Waldo, 
ha\ in^r presented a petition t«>r an allowam out of 
lii- estatf. 
Ordered, 'l at llie -aid insolvent F>eht a ^ive no- 
dee I" all p:T-nhs inltTfsled hy eausiiijr a eopy "t 
this order l<» Ik- pnl'li-hed three \\e» k- sneeessiVeh 
in die h’epnl'lie.an .I'Hirnal, printed al lit lta-l, dial 
du > mav appear at a hotirt "l Insolv nc\, to he held 
ai I’.ciia-t, within and for -aid County, on the 
twelfth day of I ifcinliir m xi, at len of'the eluek 
l»el• a noon, and -now* eau-r. if any tin y have, w hy 
the same slnml'l not he granted. 
•I. 1». I.A M>()N, .fudge. 
A true eopy. Attest A. A. Fi n hi;k, Kegister. 
\I r A 1.1)0 SS.—In Court "f l’roliate, held at liel- 
fast, ..ii the see .mi Tuesday "f N.ivember, 
11 A K I. K> F. <»< >l{I )0\, Kxeeiil.or of the last 
will of .MAIIV 1’. F(.)W LI*]|{, lale ol Searsport, in 
said (.’ounty, defeased, having presented his first 
and liual aeeouul of Kxeeulorship of said estate for 
allow anee. 
Ordered, Tliat notice thereof he given three weeks 
successively in tin- Republican .diurnal, printed in 
Belfast, in said County, that all persons interested 
may attend at a I’rohate Court, to he held at Bel- 
fast, on the second Tuesday of December next, and 
show cans,', if anv they have, why said account 
should not In- allowed. 
.1. I). DAMSON,.Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—A. A. FLETCHKIt, Register. 
SILK HDKFS.! 
25c, and 50c. each. 
Astonishing bargains at 
G. W. BURKETT’S. 
STATE OF INLINE. 
( I.KKK'8 OFFICE, SlFKEME .11 DI< lAl.C’OI l»T, / 
W VMM) ( OI XTV, IlFI.FAS r, Nov. W, ISS.‘!. ) 
N’OTK’H i' hereby tfiven of the Intended appli- cation of I 1MNK s. WKliSTKK, of l nUy. 
for admission to the bar in Waldo < ountv at the 
term of Court to be liolden at Belfast, on the tirst 
Tuesday of January A. I>. b'Od- 





.1. S. Calilwt1!! k Co. 
Curtains, Juts Huneinp, 
Cornices, Poles, 
-A T- 
G> W Burkett’s. 
JUST OPENED! 
A FI 1.1. STOCK OF 




Bonnets & Hats, 
;ill lh.» new shapes in I'RLTM for la lie- and 
children, also 
Velvets, Fancy Feathers, Plumes, 
'I'll ’hs. lCIUliO.NS, 
Ribbon Velvets in ali Colors, 
ORNAMENTS. POMPONS. Sec. 
We have a laiyro assortment of 
FANCY GOODS, 
INCLl’DING 
Embroidery, Etching and Knitting Silks. 
Ornamental Tassels of all kinds. < ut- 
line Work, Arasine, Chenille and Floss 
f r embroidery. IMacrame Twine, Fairy 
Floss, Zephyrs, <*o., &c. 
OCR STOt k of 
i.~ lanrer than ever In fur and includes 
Midnight and other Gerrnantowns.Span- 
ish. Andalusia, Scotch, Coventry, Sax- 
ony, Shetland, Harttand and Bali Yarn. 
I.a1':■ >\ ill .lo well to examine -nr 
Uncicrvests, 
a " «• have a MAN' t- k and will set the same 
O' ‘hi. “f k"'>d> as J.O'V as any one in the 
«ity. A ho 
LADIES. MISSES d CHILDREN S 
u;(;(.i\(,s x HOOD**. 
In all eolur<. 
KiD CLOVES 
In Black, White and Fancy Colors, 
Mousquetair styles just received 
AI M > — 
Ihlhf‘s,. fjttrrs fi mf SniffI! U'ftrrs 
(d all kinds. 
< trder- ‘"it of town attend. d to prompth 
J. VW FERGUSON & GO. 
i. ;• I'• i-m- wishing f*n- a cheap Slat ph a-e a!! and examine mir rent oma, in trimmed <e|.! 
Ha!'. I'll'. v raw \c tome early and mviuv 
tin; lie<t. :>wj.' 
REINANT COTTON CLOTHS, 
Print widths, only 3 t-2c„ 
per yard, at 
G. W. BURKETT'S. 
Great Bargains! 
I N 
F ur nit u re. 
H: \ing made large addition.- to tie ir e\len-i 
I k. are new prepared t<> -Imw ene of the 
Largest aai Best Selected 
''tore full of goods evei k«*|»t in this eitv or 
section of the State, and t price- as 
Low as in Boston, 
freight and expre.-s added only. Wt Miv ine.-t of 
our goods of ilte inanufaetnivrs, and can 
Save You Money by Buying of Us. 
We mean Im.-im -r, a come along with tmir 
M< IN K V and gh e it.- cal'. 
XT nclertaliins 
Horn* as usual. Embalming done by an K\ 
l'KKIi;N( Kl> HAND if de-ired. 
IRON FRONT BLOCK, 
LOWER MAIN STREET, 
It.-UiiMt, AI:i in.-. 
J C THOMPSON & SON 
Aug. 28, 1883.—3m35 
Lace Collars! 
ll>r. each. Sohl rrcrijirhere nt .'{7 
l-‘2c. ('till for our at 
€r W. Burkett’s. 
A Fine Assortment of 
HOOUS, SHETLAND SHAWLS, 
Leggings, Mittens. &c. 
At A. P. Mansfield's, 
.»/. ISOXIC TIC M I'L E. 
Splendid Quality ! 
IOc. per yard, at 
C, W. BURKETT’S. 
Masonic Publisher* nod 
F. A. M firnpliic Colored EiHrrnvIn* 
nt initiation Set-no from a newly discovered 
Tablet. alto, the lar^e new illustrated 
,f Mas- air books and yooda. with bolt, m 
j, mi otfer of very lucrative business to 
R KDDI Nil A CO. 
Manufacturer*. "•>! Broadway, Now York. 
2t47 
THE BOSTON & BANGOR 
EXPRESS COMPANY 
Enjoys a larger patronage than any opposition Express 
Company that ever did business in the State o! Maine. 
Every business man is interested in the success of 
this company, as LOW RATES and courteous 
treatment are the results of competition. 
Only $1.10 per cwl, to .\mv York! 
Order express matter shipped from New York by the 
New England Despatch Company. 
which is the New York connection of the S. & B. 
Standard Prints! 
5c. per yard, at 
G. W. Burkett’s. 
Don't Fail to Ml 
-AT THE- 
N, Y. STORE 
-FOR- 
Bargains! 
flare Just o)>ened a nice fat of 
MAJOLICA WARE 
.if e efrt tnet 1/ tote prices. The 
e/tt a/test tot of 
Photograph Albums, 
Cars k AiiHOTl Alias 
ever ojf‘< rett in fieffttsf. I Hire fine 
of 
FALL & WINTER MILLINERY, 
Ostrich Plumes, buck* 
Breasts, Birds & Pomps I 
at the totrrsf jmssihlt prices. / 
hare sect! ret! the serrit'es of ft 
Hire Milliner and am preparett 
to ito ortfers at short ttotiee. 
l.. ic. McCarthy, 
HAYFORQ BLOCK, 
H• 11 a-i V.\ l, ll.llf 
Remnants of 3-4 
SHEETING! 





h, e. McDonald 
Hating just returned from Itoston, m>u oilers 
:< H\K IssoilTMkNT oi* the above good* 
al very Ion ligiires. 
Clocks! Clocks I 
F ine MoeK to mm oil Clocks wllh (ailiedral bells, al 
very low figures. 
G )0D ASSORTMENT. ALSO 
Colored Glasses. 
American Watches. 
One of (he largest stocks i the city. I! will 
he for your Interest to rail and see me 
before purchasing. 
I shall make a specialty of 
Spiclacles & Eye Glasses! 
I now hate a tine assortment of these goods 
and all persons needing an)thing in this 
line will do well lo rill before purchas- 
ing elsew here. 
Watches, ( locks and Jewell’) repaired neatly. 
I shall ghe my personal attention to ibis work 
Please ghe me a call. n, 
h. e. McDonald, 
'I.Vm §>!«'. 
HELI'A ST. MAIM'. 
BEST QUALITY 
GERMANTOWN. 
All shades, 18c. per shein, at 
V. I\ AIASSIIKI.DS. 
! 
Masonic 'I'cntjMc, He!fast. 
Millinery! 
Has now on hand a very large stock of Millinery 
K«ods of t*r3 kind, and which she prom- 
ises lo sell as cheap as can he bought 
in the ell). A large assortment of 
Trine! Hats k Bonnets! 
always on hand, to which she Invites the atten- 
tion of all wanting millinery. 
11 Main Street, Belfast. 
ROOMS OVER 1“ j 
Cnhlirrl/ .('■ ('/rnicnt's Hookstorr. 
The TJest 50c. 
LADIFS' VEST! 




I LLi 'STKATKD. 
Ilirprr's .1 futjir.im >»«• _iin- -i\h iyhth 
with tlir 1 >••'■('in hr r Nu in lur. It i- tiic iim-i ; <• >pu):t 
i.lii-i t•"I I»«• f-i .1111 Ii ill \ Mirr'.i"! 'Mi‘| |\ IJ Ml I, 
\va\ abtva.-: hi tin* tinir-in t:' In itim n. w| -,i 
ii'-t--'I < unviit -fi-i ii :111• I irMu.-tii i! int-nst, .■ 
alw a> > a'lv.ii.i'ii'u it- -tumian; ■' liLrar;, art 
a if I tiin,hani,-.'l ‘.a.-" !••*: .\ my it- iMri 
I'"r ! ■"> I ni l' a IH'W -I'i li*l U '! '.! *A! it!. 
Ills!rati'*; \ I'.IM A n n 1. I |{dk, 
i I! u-tr.it. •• 1 !,’> 1111 is*» n .mil Ihki.m\n *!■ riptiv, 
il'nsl rati*. I iiiji-r- <>\ t. »t;*. i-: II la m .ii < a 
I'UANK l> .Mllt.Ki, li KM! \M, ai.-l "If..!-' 
iii'l'.-rtai.t hi -t> •! '!••;.I ail :*i.*u .. pni* a. p.ip'-r- Aim t 
stm-i«'-li\ W I). il"W t t.i>, if \ t:i Ki.\hi ,\- 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year 
uaui'eii > m m.a/.im: -1 
ilAKFKH WLEMM ! 
HAl{IMili''s I5A/AIC. ti, 
IIAHL'Klf> VoI'M, 1* I!«>1*1-1*. 
H Mtl'EIJ Fli \NK!.!\ .! ML. LI.".! 
foSt-Upi li" t>> 'ill -V ,///'<. 
('intndii. 
Til "I mill ti Mu pit ■■■ Mi. .> :i rill \ 
tii'i t‘«r .1:i:i«• .111• 1 I>, ;i.-h •. •: \\ > 
if 11 tin- l- .-jniilii' i; w ii> n.-i. r-i '!i ti !*,, 
.-iil'-i rii*t w l-111■ 111 in', a: w it i, t in nrn'M N mi, .. 
Til,' I:i.-1 Liyhi \ n... .' // ■■ /,., •- Map 
in*at '• i<• tii tiniM’ii-, i.i „• -,• *11 im miii.*[»•.-,j» 
"It v •«-i|*l < I i„ r ini", ;••!!. < a- j..: 
I'imiiiiy. .■*•• *'< nt- cm 1 ,. ml, ,, -111,; j 11. 
I t" Harp»/' * M rt/o < in A i. l: • I, \ ■ 
i' ii. at.*! t !••;-it! •*. t V \ -it. ... 
If".n .I'".-, Iv.,1. t*. •! I:,,-. I- v -. 
S’l'IllittainV .-'a nil la I.' I'.,-t * P AI. .1,. 
tnl.'f "I 1 »l at t, 1 "1 11.1,14 .. 
•V* >!/■ a-: ;■ :!. * 
without th> rpn .s.. H u.'i'ia: .v f;i:*»i m:t> 
\ I'lr* -- ii \ i;i*i;i: ,v i:i. i !ii-:u>, v-,*. >. rk. 
8884. 
Harper’s Weekly. 
ill! ^ i iz \ n;i). 
Mur pi It' \ 
iUn-tr.<!<■•! v .*4-<| •. ,iir.n!- Ii ,i .... , 
-!li"ii wi p«‘ it t' -0 Ini :• i-i'r.i'i i-. :t- 
|""'ii. ••**iitri1 t I i. : nan- a rti ; 
taimiu'Sit l" lh,-u- i•,,i- ! A ii,-! :"ai It. mi- 
lt will alw a\ t !., Me I 11 1 |. 
in.'ik, llnrpi If,., // I hi' Ml, ,-t ). I: .; t:« i. 
* amti in' vv .-pa | ■ in in,- w a:., I. in in par 
1 11 ’1' ~1 I I :» * 1 "h 
P!*■ *\ *'1111'l)t ill a 1 tit* teal Mla 'ii*• I> ^aiur, 
t11 it tin* <■> mi li, it'ii* •. in )■ at i.. -.. | ■;. t f ., 
I.M -M a! my ■ I i> a-i»• 1 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year. 
II \ l; I* !•;!{•> WILMA.. I 
11 VKl*EIT> M A >. A INI. 
II \ I I I L I; W \l. 
n \ iii’i 'i oi \«. t*i >i*i.i. 
II \ I I li 1 i' — 1-iiANKI.lS >t^l \ i; 1.11: L ML' 
/' /.) ,/(! .NM//.-S 
The c| I,,.- tin II : ii tl,« ili -• 
Nn.nl.- ;■ .1 ,n •! ii -..r W ■ :: 
l> menf c ;. w i! u< mr-l ••• ;. .«t 
'••i !*«•■!■ i'h i" .,n nil'll ■ v\ till ; 1,1 N .. 
Tile If', i-ciir \ iiim'il Ydn •- if -- U ■. 
>!'. li: in .1-. eicil, :n.|in_. w i,. I- nt ail. ( 
-<• !' i11, nr hy -\ pf< fl'e* "! < e- (, | 
the in iuhr .. nd \. «••! cti. ■! car p i;i 
-T s" "!) I" V .iff. 
n h •1 e !| '.elm:,, ill'lillf 
" ill !"■ —a. I-V in. !■ •- p ii I. r: ■ e. ipl s! n 
Keeiif'ii, lieu [ hr mi' I •. • *j.| .• M 
< *:•!'' I >1 ..... 
r. in-i t *. i- ./ in „t 
wit/onif li\i:i'|i:A J; •. t r: 
A: I' Ire II \i;l*M; A HIP M 111 I: -. N A !i 
1884. 
Harper’s Basar. 
II.!.! S I K \ l i:i) 
//K.r.,t ,, lie •: •! C 
II f 11*11-1 I|"!*I .1 nirn li ill e M 1 1; in.' 
aekin-w le*l-—l arbiter d I iM m in tiii- f. unir 
It' ia-hinti plalr-> an- I In- lieu -•! an.I n.: 
ati'l if p m- a Sih.e-1 -up i „• 
siij-i -!'' n a! me worth nu li- *.-> f ..f 
-n• ripiicn. !;- il>: -li n- a an m m w<*rk 
ai,>! «• ire I Me hr-; \ ■. r,.- n ami idr-prun 
a til her- !. h i» .:• ; 
aii'l id hu'.'HM 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Per Year : 
I! VliPEUA i: A/.AK.- 
II vkl'KIJ’- MAI. \ / I N | .i'- 
ll \ KI*KUWl.l.KI.A ; 
HAUPKIiN AOI Ni, |*| ui*|.|. ; 
11 \ KIT li'" KUANKUN Mil \ K K, f !KK.\KA 
< >ne A eal -J Nmni'i ... I * "a 
/‘, ,t.l;r /';•* tt, t t >/ 
or (iiHi»/a. 
Tin* A linin •: the Iin wills fie lir-i 
Nunmer Id .1 muar> I a- ai. When m* Him 
im-nfitine i. i[ w n --t fiat m 'i. 
MTiiier wishes I" ecinnienee with I lie N mill* in \1 
afh the ren ipl >l "l-n r. 
The la I 1' dir Anna il \ dames of /hn’n r/d nr 
ill neat ••loth liimlinu. will he >rht l*\ in; n. .'la-e 
p ii I, or l.\ -\pn c o| e\ pi prc\ nle'l I hr 
r« iir lit ih*e' no e\i e one < i* >M.i per oiiitm- for 
.*7.mi per volutin*. 
loth < a -<•- f'ire;n ii diurn'. 'uilahle 1"!*1 lM'liil_r, 
will he 'em 1 •> mail, po'lpai l. on rer. ipl -i si i-P 
Uelllil ta*'hoii.'i i>r ilia In I*. I* -i a Mh AI• ■ n«■ > 
<>r ii or Draff d a\"i.l « nam e >i |<". 
Arusjoi/n rs nr< •/-/ /- '"/>;• thi.< vin rtio mt'nf 
without ttu •w}jns.'i onhr "! || vi:i i.i; A Uumm ks. 
A.i'lress HAliPEK A I’.liO 1'111 i Id. New A dk. 
1884, 
Harper's Young People. 
A\ ILLISTKATKI) HUKLl -Mi PM.Is. 
si IIKI- m Httvs \M* < 11 {I. S <>K I'l{i i\l >|\ |( > 
>1 \ III 1 1 V |{S < \'.l 
Yol. V. ('“mine nee* Nn\embert>. iss:{. 
II ua i.u's \ «»i \.. IM:oi i- :i|M -i .r 
••hii'livu in AiiHTii .i. >, nth i, ('hrI.'.'in,. .hi 
VQi'ute. 
Al! that tin- arti-l^ >kill .in :i<v*>in|>!i-li in the 
way ot illustration ha- iu-t-n -I" f, .uni iin- !-1 ini 
.■ni .‘i tin- cnmiirv ha> eontri iit .l t*. its t»*\i \, n 
l.utjlmol Journal (■/ /•.</ti>'illi Host on 
In I- -1 •*« ;i 1 liel.i nothing tii.it ..in he 
compare I \\ lilt it. II<n ! Fn info/ Fast 
TEHIVLS 
IIAIIPKH'm Mil M. PKOPIT.I,, ... 
Per Year, Postage Prepaid. ’• 1 •*,u 
-SI N«; 1 I NlMliKlO, I- lv ( rl'N •:««'!:. 
>p*'imeii eopy '•flit oil re«vi|>! ,.i Three ( flit-. 
Tin* Volutin ol Harpers Younp /‘mjJe lor |s'.|, 
I''*'.', ami l»;l, han'lsonnlv l.oumi in I humiliate.I 
Cloth, will In- -out In niai postage ]»r«■ |>.ii• I, on re 
ffipt oi .■*:!mi eaeli. ( h'III < a-os for f.ieli \"inuif, 
.suitable lor binding, will In* nt hy mail, postpaid, 
on rffeipt ol :><J ffnl- ea< li. 
!{•• niiltanees «houH In- aia.If l»\ l' .-t «>fti■ M >m 
Or-lfr or I trai t, to avoi. I chance ol |n~-. 
Xeivspapers are not t“ ropy this min rtist no at 
without th< express order <>/ 11 Altl K.lt A liltoi lihus. 
A dress II \IU’KU A I’.K'> ! Ill-.K'. Now York. 




A. P. Mansfield's. 
Ha7in| Jut Estai From 
BOSTON 




We r.in tmiw oiYVr von better bargains than e\ er i.c 
f .re. We have a FI LL lineal UAKMj*.. 
i*.r winter wear, consisting <>f 
Ladies’ Beaver Congress. 
Ladies' Beaver Button. 
Ladies' Beaver Lace . ... 
Ladies’ imported German Siip- 
pSrS> Hi. latest thin- out a:el a vet". n 
Ladies’ Lambs Wool Soles, 
Leather bottom-; f«»r worked -lippcr- in enh.r 
Ladies’ Hospital Slippers. 
Ladies and Misses Velvet Slip- 
pers, opera and lace fronts. 
f^ENS ALL-WOOL 
Siberian Knit Boots! 
Iti'l Hu* (liiiifr for truckmei 
s ro.\ i: < i £ s j 
A FEW PAIRS OF 
FOR $1.50, SOLID SOLF.S 
Mens, Boys. Youths & Children’s 
kip, Half & Split Hoots. 
Ladies, Masses and Children's 
i, A Hi ! ■; ■» 
AUn a 1.varii 
Rubbers of all Kinds, 
Iiw liiiir I.a>lu-~ .llfl Mi"* IT Wl « I M. Inai 
I-r• -in ii litu ! ati'i nari'iiv \\ioili-. Tin -• 
will "til-mar l\v<> pair- 0 tin ""inn >n > 
M. 11 ~' lu lit alai t; • i m a ■■■ 1 ■■ MU TIL'' 
FARMERS ! 
(•••mi ami rvmiiiit* our lu-av 
Cowhide. Kip and Calf Boots. 
i" i*m <• i»ur«'ii;i-xn.tr tu-ir. 
Mens* Congress Shoes, 
OUTSIDE TAP, for $1 25. 
W. h l. m id t i .• [i e "1 ■■ ■:r 
Ladies' Crain Button 
25c. 1 1 1 
ket |Mi- the IH"my. 
/ >// // «I lia rtin's / itfithl III n /.i inj, 
fur M. -In.. ii-. 
Tin i jnn:s• in n h i v/,v 
I'l.i i si: <. i1 /. i > i < i / 
t> \ /■: ,\ /> 
/•/> / // sum: r \ \ /> v /. /.. 
this /• i /:/. } / x nn: i ! / / 
F. H. FRANC IS 66 CO., 
I : i 8» Sj .. I 5«»! I; .**» I 
v- a i. tun 
Pillow Shams I 
Vary Cheap. 37 '-2c. each. 
Lace sets S2.50 each at 
G. W. BURKETT'S. 
SPECIAL 
I l;ik<- plea unv in in!'• .rim 
!»:•' r*»i»-. an i lie m o,.h 
I i,m ■ ,I 
\v!!i• ■ 11 i line.| in rir-l pi, 
U •' M.'.v I » f ,,1 
Furnishing Goods, 
HfiTS, caps, &c. 
\ \ in I I 1 K III...... 
Buffalo Robes. Lined & Unlined, 
From S 50 to 821.00. 
.1 i|) italics from *7 00 in M s.OO. 
Well It Iit's I nun S'.’., .tn, (.. v 
Ilia; K Itchi s h em m ii.au p. v'io.oo. 
l ap Kota s hum ,y„\ v, i<. n a.no. 
Horse HlanktHs in»m ; r. lu >7.00. Visa 
Halters. Surcingles. Whip?. Foot 
Mats, &c. 
wertll '-,.11,111: 1.1 .v 1*1 •' .'evil 
!'Ut t' Mu pninine I»11_i i|.,,t wju _•< | 
trade ami a ~.iu iiv -leal e\et r;• e 
Tlruikimr !l«; i- .. kiif.'i. t--r lie ir |j ..t ,! 
I'll rmi.-me in fio —I. I i'ii-I m 11 11 el a 
Hulls have 1m ell s, 1 H i t;. |. i|. ,,, ;; ,11 
ti.'ll ut‘ the u 11 r' It n -. 11 nils 
TEL BELAJM, 
s, a rstunn f, M<. 
ort. i>>t. tin 
GREY FLANNELS! 
12 l-2c per yard, at 
G. W. BURKETT’S. 
BELDSIMC BROS. & CO., 
SILK MANUFACTURERS. 
Oress Silks of if su/n rior grade, 
ej'eel lent in glial if // 
and finish. Si rges 
and Satin l inings 
for 11 e n 11 e in e n *s 
(lathing. Hosier//. 
Sewing silk. Ma- 
ehine Twist. Cin- 
hroide rg Silk and 
/'losses. Sn/n rior' 
Tare 1'hn ad Unit- 
ting Silk. 
M I I J S-Uoek- 
ril/e. Conn., Xorth- 
a tn /> ton. Mass.. 
Mont real. Canada. 
(PI CK I S—\en York. Phila- 
delphia. Chieago. (ineinnafi. St. 
Louis, San I 'raneiseo. A 0.1 l/ s .1 
C CU TIS. Agents, Ida Sninmir 
Street. Hoston. 
Our /foods are for sale h// the 1 rade. 
.‘.m r>*u 
LADIES’ VESTS! 
Superb Quality ! 
50c. each at 
G. W. BURKETT S. 
Catarrh 
At this season "! tli 
and some vcv hid •• 
tin- nteinbrum <d ;!. 
and eatarrh 
may !>e obt: 
K'»r manv 
hark 1 -I'M 
ml 
•ar everybody has a cold, 
Ity frequent exposures 
11.• ~. I>« <■<Miii1 wn >en~itiv e, 
:!n. i- are i-1>i«t«• inllelief 
la* um* of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
a- in -iinv.-sioii, be^innin^ so far 
it. ii,!1. when, I ha<l the eatarrh in 
"I ill e\et ssive flow from 
Ringing ana Bursting Noises 
!i > metime- the hearing in my left ear 
five \< ai-' MiT", about this season ol’ 
heii-an i u-e Hood's >a rsapari I la. I 
riaht awa •, lmt I < »ntiniu*.t to use ii 
niv-ei; imd Mr-. h;i/.a I. aullield, 
o». Ma-- 
! n 1, morehant ami extei ive n 
i. < Mitario e..i,m\. V \ writes “I have 
H..oil's •* irsaparilla tor my e itarrh, ami it 
i me. 1 Mi-i ter Hoop- Sarsaparilla one 
i. best remedies '"r blood-di-ease to be oh- 
fOO Doses One Dollar 
i.i w been troubled w ith that di-dressiiijar eo.n 
mi irr'i. and ba\ •• been u- mr Hood’- <ar-a- 
■ and til id ii one •'! the best remedies 1 have 
■ i.ike11. M «f ill'll- has la-ted ten years, and 
m any reli.d until! commenced to 
I !■ >.<!'- 'll I la Marlin *diiehl, t hl< air", 
Danger From Catarrh 
» j.. m; npi n the ..mould ami extent of the S«T"J'- 
lie inieetiou. t mpte-t ionahly many death- 
fr -..iii]»li• mi tr e e-l to ne.leeted 
;Hi.-re i- v i• i• 111 distress, protracted 
■ 
_ 11 i n _r .-1 < 11 -, the uthe :n«.-e di- 
i.ir.T- copiously, ami the head arms about t" 
sj iit. 
lu swell eases Hood" 
from the Id.»o<i nimuah 
that healthy, sound Id 
i'.arilla eorreets the 
'. !:-' Ii iraiie_r the pois- 
'd reaehes the in.-m 
In I-. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
A I,,..,- iries. I on ell, Mas 
VihI will oonipl* t« l\ lianjr Hi*' hi nod in 
111• < nl *• :« n in t hr*-** lit li*. Any 
person nli will l.ike 1 1 *ii 1 «*a< h nieJit 
fr*»m 1 t«» I \\<* U- inav •••• restored to 
*mnd In alt lx •! nli a thiii); h«* pos- 
*ibP- 1 or r.i I iis.ih* Complaints 
tin-**- Pills liax u.* *-ipial. Physicians 1 
it—«■ tli»*in in tin-, .a I'l'.i. >*>1*1 «*v**ry- 
\\h* i* *ir *• nt 1 ii. .ii for ct*. in 
Stamp >i a i; pl*l**t ! I.’PP 
I JOil\s< v < >.. 1.11*1 mi. “*1 ass. 
1 
CROUP ASTHMA BRONCHITIS. 
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
«JO!IV»i>\'> INDIUM I ININ1I NT 
I >. • */•■'.I [/■':/■ n.rl I!.. 1 u ii ii.* t ant at:i*i >'.isly 
r- 1 *••• •• tli- t.• r:• i’• i« .a** i>. .*. Mni will p* >i- 
tiv.-iy i’UTi- n i.*' •:'.*•-* on; »t t* n. I n format :«*ii 
that »v i. *:i\'i* it: i!iv iv .* si-nt fr*M* l.y mail. 
!»"iT: * 1 •! y a •: ••• ,»*i*t. l'i vein i**n is h**tt»T 
11::11 Jr*• 1 .!«»H N si v ,\. .. I '.msIcii. 
MAKE HENS LAY 
It is a v. I. known !a**T tint: luosl of tin* H •’ *•• 
a alt a:; l’ou i< *•• •:*! in tins **.untry is wortli- 
I' **: 'li s5,.*r i  a 1**-v*!• is ab- 
t: 1 a N *>t liing on 
v ill muk** In n* l.»> lik** Sli**ri«lan’s 
< :.*:.» ion Powth r. 1. a*- t**asp* *oiiful TO 
* mat : s .. j *>*.. r\ m 11.-r• *. »*r sent by 
I -r Si m*. Wt* furnish it in J 
•1 pr; — >!.*>• |;\ mm >i J". 
s. J >ii\*. > vV Co.. lioston, Mass. 
lyric 
('■•.!/, \ist treek.) 
How Watch Cases are Made. 
A i .u 1,1 > 14 LI-10 karats 
i.i.t ii side »f a plate of 
m ; i.uTar. and the 
li.:-* I• *•; > veil polished | 
*P J r I'.c the various 
parts I.-,-* :.iers. bezels, etc. 
ur. or.-, and liiriners. 
l'i., a •!-; .pi; t-• admit of all 
kit. !* a in and engine- I 
tor?.a ;» metal gives it 
in-.-:* d c mi '■ while 
the U n •!Kilael il'ers 
/, ■., .*. T rent II Veal'S 
j -lu* -id !.;it 
.m ]—-. ... .nrantee \ 
i> gi\ u !? •*•- <•< '.*7 ol 
tliese i : Va tie th 
l y».-.!• : A.: -as'.:; tl O h ] 
ihopol !,\ 1 H, Iwi. i 
T bin:- tie*-ii ; !; ! W at h 1 
Pas. -■••■ t.i « ::*l-!un*l 
t at .!<• ki. I f *r ten I 
yurs .**:.. 1.1; ;*i :t a fill** rust* 
a w :• a Pi yt tin.** rimy. 
*) .M <' \. /n" In. < J1 /.lira. 
h* ii*t 3 o-iit >t.Tii<|ii -. it !■*•'< « -»< *-.1 •I'tiila* 
d< :..r i... 1 1' ....;• !• -li flow 
Jani. k llu>." ami k<“'tu: ":if- ..r«- luailr. 
{V /■* ■-•.' S j 
I > rpi* 
infants and Children 
Without Morphine or Nar cotine. 
Wha' ..m-CI r.,w rhceks, " ;:al !-• s 11 mm 11 si.-jr, 
* 
When Uabi.-s fr.-t, an-! try b\- Minis, 
^ hat ran*" t li* «.•> i!l> ii.'ir \\< >nns, 
lint ( a-toria. 
What quiokly < .n<t ipation, 
S.*ur Sfuiua.-::, '•... is. I:. .a ; 
lint < .ivtoiia. 
l'.i r<*\\ tli.-n t'> M'.f| i; :n- Syrups, 
< .t-»• -r < nl and 1 ’ar*-^.>rn\ anil 
II:< i 1 Cast oria. 
Centaur Liniment. Anab- 
solute cur© for Rheumatism, 




Arc Best to Fxpresx lhr Suffering so Long FndurccI 
b) u most Fwellrnf Lad), Mrs. ti.Fishrr.2U 
< lark si., >i*h Haven, Conn. Her kind and 
hruteful Kxprrssinn Towards thr Means 
that Afforded Relief. 
Fuels eloti.ed in plain words are the best. Mi-. 
<K-orge Fisher lives in a pleasant rottage at 2'.* Clark 
St., New Haven, < oiin. sin* says “I was a terri- 
ble sufferer from Liver <li>ea><* for a period of 
twelve \ear-. My family physician to|.| me tliat it 
was eiironir intlainmalion of the Liver. I tried a 
great many remedies recommended for Liver diffi 
eultie-. I wa- under the physicians care a great 
deal, l*ut eon Id get no relief,'until I began taking Dr. Kennedy’s FAVORITK KKMKDY. I expcri- eneed relief at o.ua*, and to day I’m enjoying good 
health through the use <»f thi>. I had also been a 
great sufferer from rheumatism in my limbs and 
shoulders, but I have been cured entirely through tin- use of FAVoitJTK KKMKDY. 1 consider Dr. 
Kennedy’s FaVoIUTK KKMKDY a most excellent 
inedieine. I know of uianv in this eitv who have 
received great benefit from'the use of KAYOKITK 
ItKMhDY. It i-, sir a good medicine. I know it, 
for I’ve tried it.” 
.Mrs. Fisher i.-> a lady of character and means 
what she says. 
<»rateful patients are common. Dr. Kennedy is daily in receipt of letters from them expressing similar sentiments. These letters are spontaneous 
and put in all varieties of phraseology, hut invari- 
ably setting forth one thing—the value bf Kennedy’s 
FAVOKITK KKMKDY for many forms of disease. 
It may be just tin* tiling you have been looking for. Is your Liver disordered? Have you derangement of the Kidneys or Madder associated with Consti- 
pation 01 the Dowelsi If so, you want Kennedy’s 
r.WoKITK KI.MKDV. |>r. Kennedy practice* 
medicine and surgery in all their branches. Write 
and state your cu.m* frankly. Letters promptly an- swered. Address Dr. David Kennedy, Kondout, Y. ltn43 
RATHER TOO LONG. 
After T»cn() I pars on the Wrong Sltlp of Life a 
tlrglniun Turns the Tables. 
"llow long 'li-I you say?” 
“Twenty years, I suM. (p to the time I mention- 
e'i I had suffered from diseased liver for twenty 
vears,” said Mr. s. T. Hancock, of Richmond, Va., 
half sadly, as though thinking of that dilapidated section of his life. "At times 1 almost wished it 
had pleased Providence to omit the liver from the 
human anatomy.” 
“Had enough—twenty vears of that sort of thing,” 
responded a listener. “What was the upshot of it?” 
“The upshot was that some time ago I went down 
to Scott's drug store in this city, ami bought one of 
BENSON’S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS, ap- plied It and was relieved in a few hours, and am 
now as sound as though my liver were made of 
India* rubber." 
Benson's—unlike the old fashioned kind of plas 
?ers—act promptly. Look for the word CAPCINE, 
which is cut in the genuine. Price 25 cents. Sea 
bury & Johnson, Chemists, New York. lmt.'J 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
TYPE METAL, the best anti-friction metal for lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
201*0 THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
In the Old Barn. 
h\ (’. K. (iKKKY. 
I'pon the old barn's sealfold high, 
With dreamy gaze on fragrant bed 
1 watch the swallows eome ami go 
With twittering notes abo\e my bead. 
Without, upon the half-shut door 
The l*lmbe sits in silent mood, 
Prospecting for a place to build 
ller nest and rear her quiet brood. 
The hens upon the seedy tloor. 
Are srratehing for the scattered grain: 
While (jhanlieleer a challenge hears. And sMiswt rs back in deafening strain. 
c Hd < hiirle\ in the stall below 
Keepf- grinding at the clover ha\ 
And trips with mam an angry stamp 
To drive the saucy flies away. 
But hark! a pleasant sound I hear. 
Of chjildren coining down the lane 
And now thev strive with flying feet 
To see who lirst the barn will gain. 
A gush of laughter greets my ears. 
As U|j the ladder, litln- and gay. 
The) eijnie to *.< ek for hidds n eggs. 
Aiid frolic on the fragrant hay. 
The litt;U* rogues are wild with joy. 
At timling father’s hiding plae< 
Ami tliti'* m\ pleasant da) dr< am < mU. 
With ^mothering kiss and fond «inbraee. 
Boston Transcript. 
Gems of Thought. 
"Pis ever! wrong to say a good man dies. 
[Gallimaehijis. 
The haldti of looking on the best side* of even 
.went i" worth more than a thousand pounds a 
year. 'doljiison. 
We lean upon the word of I!)• King for -' 
life ; w hy not for '»/ life also? [Fran- 
ce- Ridle> Jlav rgal. 
S'a1istie>‘ are Stale fuels, faets for tin* con- 
sideration of statesmen. siieh as the\ may not 
neglect with safety. [Garfield. 
Raillery |> the sauce of civil entertainment: 
and without some sindi tineture of urbanity, 
good hutnoj* falters. [l.’L-t range. 
Plieie ard nn n who*! pivsenee infuses trust 
and revenge : tin v are others to whom we have 
need to cap) our trust and reverence ready- 
made. [Glfoige Kliot. 
ltallads are the gy p-v children of song, born 
under gn eiji hedgerows. in the leafy lanes and 
by-path^ of literature in the genial Summer 
time. Longfellow. 
W hat this countr\ longs for is personalities, 
grand persons, to cunteiaet it- materialities. 
! "t it i- the rule of tin universe that corn shall 
serve man. and not man corn. [Emerson. 
The «• hi111 i!ig of Mime particular words in tin 
memory, and making a noise m the head. s> I- 
doin happens but when the mind is la/y, or 
\• ry loose11 or negligentIj. employed. [I.oeke. 
Lukewarm pt imiii- think that they mriiiii- 
modate point', of )•< iigioii hy middle wa\ s and 
w itty rei-oiieil- inents: as if the\ would make ;m 
iihitTaincir between God and man. ’Lord 
Huron. 
Wretched he. 1 viy. whose honor is ever apt 
to he -tarth d. and thinks that e\ n b>.;\ :it a 
league’- diistaine observe** tin pateii upon hi' 
'hoe. his gi ,i'\ hat. and hi' threadbare cloak, 
and even the hunger that consume' him. ’< er- 
s.-iene-' is a first rate piece of furniture for a 
man’s upp« r ehamher. it he ha- common sense 
m tin ground floor. Hut if a man hasn't 
goi pi* my of good common seti'c. tin more 
'cjein-e he !,a- the worse for his patient, 
i 1 limes. 
Cat Tales. 
V KNOW IN' AT. 
A family uj. town lias a young Maltese 
cat that, when ill the house, spends 
must <•!' tier time in the sitting twin ill 
tie- seenm! stun. To let her in and out 
of doors lias necessarily caused many 
steps to he taken and Ireipient tl ips up 
and down stairs. To save all this trou- 
ble a basket is now used, to the handle of 
which a cord is attached, and into it 
‘•Doily" has been taught to jump w lien let 
down to her from the window. While 
somewhat timid at lirsl, requiring much 
coaxing. she has at last ovet'eome all her 
fears ami now seldom seeks entrance in 
any other way. of uairse it was easy to 
induce her to get aito the basket when 
in the loom that she might he lowered, 
hut it required eonsiilerahle courage for 
her to enter it while alone in the yard, 
that she might return. She takes to it 
kindly enough now, however, and seems 
to prefer it to the old wax of stealing in 
when a door was opened. This plan, 
aside from its novelty, is recommenced 
to all wllo would he glad to keep a eat it 
it were not for the attention required, 
and the adoption of it would lie the 
means of giving a pleasant home to many 
a bright kitty which otherwise would lie 
consigned to the cruel waves or w ashtub. 
I'orthind I’ress. 
A x f | hat turns X hOUKliW INi.. 
An Augusta pussy exhibited a striking 
trait of rat character one day last week. 
This cat was the fond mother of four 
sprightly kittens. Hardly had the tiny 
felines opened their eyes ere the despoil- 
ing hand ot a hard hearted urchin entered 
the happy houeshold and they found a 
watery grave, enshrouded in a cotton 
hag weighted x\ith stones. lint the 
mother |iuss was not dismayed by this. 
As soon as she diseoxered the loss ot her 
little family, she hied to a neighbor's, a 
quarter ot a mile away. Here was 
another mother cat with one little kitten. 
The visitor cat immediately upon arriv- 
ing at luir sister felines abode, seized the 
kitten in her mouth and put ntV home- 
ward as rapidly as her legs would carry 
her. Arriving home she took the abduct- 
ed kitten to the nest formerly occupied 
by her f r little ones which were drown- 
ed. and mow muses it with due care and 
attention, while the eat at the neighbor's 
mews piteously for her kitten of which 
sin- was mulcted in such an unceremo- 
nious maimer. | Augusta Journal. 
A X 1 ASTUOfllV. 
I’rnsgrin;, l*a, Nov. Id. \t West 
Lebanon Saturday evening, during an 
altercatiiin about a kitten between Win. 
Sumner jmd liia son Joseph, the latter 
shot his father dead, and then killed 
ISella Iv'lley, a servant. Joseph has 
been arrested, and threats of lynching 
are freely expressed. 
He Head Dime Novels. 
\M» uitii.i\ sin jr:n n v i>sru> 
I *1 :a III V \l!l(AMv lolls KMMli:.'. 
llertie Daylord, aged I I years, is miss 
inn ironi his home in Cleveland. His 
parents live in Arlington street, an aris- 
tocratic (juarter. The lad disappeared a 
week an1', taking w ith him two revolvers. 
His departure was the direct result of 
reading cheap literature. An examina- 
tion of the paper s left behind shows that 
about foj.tr weeks ago he organized a 
secret society called the “Societv of the 
Silver Skulls." It had a membership of 
about ten boys, whose ages ranged trout 
11 to 1,1 years. Their meetings and 
initiatory ceremonies were held in a barn 
on Arlington street. The following is 
the o; th each candidate had to take be- 
fore he became a member. It is in the 
handwriting of young Daylord: 
Cursed In friendship. Cursed be fathers, 
mothers, sisters, brothers. May the offspring 
of ourselvi- canker, blister and decay upon its 
dying mother's breast: may tile blood of each 
breed pestiferous plague-; may the hair of 
each fall from his head, the teeth crumble in his 
jaws, the brain rot in his skull, tlie eyes ranker 
and fall Irom their sockets, and the lingers 
grow palsied if we e'er iieiray the secret of 
the skulH- So do yon swear. Death to onr 
enemies. Life to the Skulls. 
Jason Caskey is a young lad who in 
some way incurred tile displeasure of 
“The Skulls.” Two weeks ago his death 
warrant was sent to him. it is written 
in red ink to signify blood. At the top 
of the paper is a grinning skull and cross 
bones, and directly below it is a bloody 
hand, with the word “Death” written in 
it. Cnderneath is the following: 
Jason Caskky: One month from to-night. 
Xov. g, if you do not join us, you will receive 
your death warrant, and two days from then 
your death. Hy order of Thk Skpli.s. 
The tension Sharks. 
It would make the blood of any ordin- 
ary sensitive person boil in his veins, 
writes a Washington correspondent, to 
stand an hour in the oliieeof l>ist.-Atty. 
Corkhill reading the letters which he is 
receiving from all over the country 
containing the complaints of persons 
who have been victimized by swindling 
pension attorneys, lie receives a great 
stack of them every day, and every fresh 
lot reveals the names of hitherto unknown 
firms engaged in this nefarious business. 
The letters are mostly from extremely ill- 
iterate men and women living away off in 
the country, in Texas, California,’.Mich- 
igan, Ohio, Illinois, New York—in fact, 
nearly every State, but principally from 
townsjn the western states. The stories 
told arf; monotonously painful. They 
have been enticed by lying circulars to 
send their papers to attorneys who have 
bled them of dollar after dollar, leading 
them on by stimulating promises, until it 
was found that no more money could be 
exacted Then they were informed that 
their claims had been rejected, or that 
efforts to have them allowed would be 
suspended until further remittances were 
received,. 
A Lucky Fisherman. 
In tIk* vast amount of business transacted at 
the Haltimore, Mil., l’ostoftice, Mr. M. V. Hailey, 
Superintendent of the flails, is kej»t exceeding- 
ly Inisy, but somehow lie finds a spare hour or 
day to jro fishing, and from his experience he 
gives his testimony, that St. Jacobs Oil is the 
best remedy in the world for rheumatism, 
sprains, sore feet and joints, bruises, etc. It is 
t!‘> remedy for fishermen and gunners, who 
should always keep a bottle on hand. 
•tosh Hillings lias made his success by throwing a 
peculiar spell over the public. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla works directly and promptly, 
to purify and enrich the hlood, improve the appe- 
tite, strengthen the nerves, and brace up the sys- 
tem. 11 i> in the truest sense an alterative medicine. 
Kvcry invalid should give it a trial. 
In what key would a lover write a proposal of 
marriage. He mine,ah! 
F.pilcpsy Kntlrel) Cured. 
I’rof. Irving H. smith, of Pike, V V., makes the 
following statement. "Samaritan .Xerrine has en- 
tirely cured me of epileptic tits.” 
said Franklin, “He who takes a wife takes care.” 
Therefore, young men, take care and do not take a 
11 people troubled with eohls would take Ayer’s 
lu rry IVetoral before going to church or places 
ot riiicrlainment, the\ would avoid cougliing,great 
1> I" liu* comfort of li.iih speakers and hearers. 
Public ~p. iki r- and lingers tiiul that the l*e< toral 
wonder!idly increase-* the power and flexibility of 
Secular music cannot bo played on Sunday upon 
in upright piano. 
strength I vigorously push a business, strength 
b -tudy for :i profession, strength to regulate a 
household, strength to do a day’s labor without 
physical pain. !><* you desire strength' If you 
are broken down, have no energy, feel as if life 
\\a-hardly worth living, you can be relieved and 
re .-to red to robust health* and strength by taking: 
I’.rown’s Iron Hitters, a sure cure for dyspepsia, 
malaria, weakness and all diseases requiring a 
true, reliable, non-alcoholic tonic. It acts on tin* 
Mood, nerv e.- and muscles and regulates even part 
of the sy stem. 
The fisherman i- the one who has to scratch for a 
living, at lea-l you continually hear of his having a 
bite. 
Hinds’ Uadp ai. (own Kk.moyi.u, while it 
promptly remove.- corns, bunions, warts and nudes, 
is mu injurious, (iuarantccd. lyr.Ti 
"Talk about pitchers with curves,” remarks an 
eminent ki-r ballist, "there’.- no curve like that of 
the little brow n jug.” 
Why u-e a gritty, muddy, disagreeable article 
w hen" ... sarsaparilla, so pure, so clear, so de- 
li- i.liul, can be obtained, loo doses $1.on. 
A small boy recently made so much noise around 
the place that his mother bought him a drum to 
keep him quiet. 
Indulgent parents who allow their children to 
cat heartily ot high-seasoned food, rich pics, cake. 
A. Will have to use Hop Hitters to prevent in 
tiion. -icepless nights, sickness, pain, and, 
p< rhap-. death. No family is safe without them in 
the house. 
It a man with good pedigree has no money the 
blue blood in his veins only makes him more Idue. 
Hew are of Swindlers. 
We have exposed during tin* last year, many 
swindler-who adv«Ttise under the name of medi- 
cine, vile compounds wnicii only increase human 
.-itlien»ig. To all vvlm m d a pine medh ine and 
Mood purifier, we can honestly recommend Sulphur 
Hitter-. h.i/itor Sun. 
W hat’- tin dill- rt uce between a tipsy man and a 
new boat < >ne i~ water light and the other isn’t. 
I would ..iiiinend lily’s Dream Halm to anyone 
mg atarrii «>r Catarrhal \.-lhma. I have 
.-nthavd D>rthe last live year.- -o I •■mid not lie 
■ lowi; lor weeks at a time, since I have been 
using the Halm I «■ an lie Down and rest nicely. I 
tnank (""I that you ever invented such a medicine 
I awn I’. Hrwj.Kb.ii. Farmington. N. II 
I-or y eai I have been alllieted with ( utarrh so 
tli 1 I have been conilned to my room fur two 
months at a time. 1 have tried all the humbugs in 
hopes of relief, but with no success until I met 
with an old friend who had u.-ed Ely’s Cream 
H um an ! adv ised me to try it. I procured a bottle 
II 1 i<»:11 the first applic.ttb n I found relief. It is 
Die I>est remedy I have ever tried. \V. ( M \ni 
w s, .111jee (.t the I'eaee, shenaiidojili, Iowa. 
•Jv\ PS. 
> iturday alvv ays r< minds one of tin* wooden tiling 
shoemaker use when they make siek folks shoe-. 
It’.- the la-t of the weak 
A ( AKI). 
To aii wli" are suffering from the errors and in- 
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de 
« ay, loss of m ..I, A* ., | will send a recipe’that 
wii cure y- n. KKEE <>h ( llAltbl-. This great 
remedy vva- discovered by a mis-ionary in >outh 
\merica. Send a sell addressed envelope to the 
Km .Ioskdm 1 I nM vn, Station H, Xeto York City. 
IvrlS 
It i~ the fashion now for dudes to eat dried ap- 
ple-. 'l'li. y ,;n "awfully swell,” you know. That 





IN INTO > Tol'liloll- Chaws broke 'Ul! "II HIV body uin my ai -1 was one mass ol corruption. 
..I ih«■■ deers with Mol loss than one ami 
"i ■ hall' inches in diamept, the edyes rouyh. ray 
~• i and -eeminyh 'h-a'I, the eavitv open to the 
li'-ne aii'l lilli-'l with offensive matter. Fverythiny 
known I" the me*li«-a 1 faculty \\a- tried in* vain, 
'■radii II v the bone itself luraiui' diseased, and then 
lie' -wlVeriny beyan in earnest. Hone fleers beyan 
i" lake the plaee of th" e hithertu on the surface. 
1 imm a mere wreck. Fur months at a time 
'",11 inn ye| my hands te my head because < ! e.\- 
COULD NOT TURN IN BED. 
I\ new Ii"t w hat il was t" be an hour even t ree from 
pain. Had n a-am f look upon life i self as a curse. 
In the -'tinnier of I--H, after ten years of this 
wretched existence. | beiMIi to u-"iheC( IICPK’V 
Ki:mi and after two \< sirs’ persistent use of 
them the la.-t ulcer lias healed. The dread disease 
ha- u ee ii in bed. \ 11 over the breast where was 
'•nee a ma-- of corruption i- now a healthy skin. 
.M weight has increased from one hundred and 
iweiit;. three to one hundred and fifty si\ pounds, 
ai d tiie yood work is .-till yuinyon. I feel nivself 
a new man, and all through the Cuthura Kemedies. 
.1 \ M K- K. Bit HAKDSON, 
( ii-1oiii Mouse. New Orleans, 
"w ti: lo i••d'ore I’nited State-Commissioner, 
b U. Hi v wia >i:i.-. 
TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD 
of >erofiihmInherited and < mitayioiis Humors, 
and tloi- remove the most prolific ea-e of huiuau 
-ntTeriny. to clear the skin of I>i-liyuriny blotehe.-, 
11ehin_ Torture-, Humiliating Kruptionsand I,oath 
'ome -on eau-ed by Impure or l'oisoned Blood, p. 
purify and beautify the -kin, and restore the Hair 
"ttid no trace of di-ease remain, < rn tm ID: 
-oi.\ i.vr, tiie new Flood l'urilier. Diuretic and 
Aperieul. ,and Cl TP t in and (Titci ha -oai\ the 
-real -kin Cure- and I’.eautiliers, are infallible. 
Tliev are the only remedies that -ueeeed when 
ph\ -ieians mi d all other means fail. 
GREAT BLOOU MEDICINES. 
Tim halt has m*t been told as to the yreat rurn- 
tH* powir- of the < IP ha ID M KI ill's. I have 
paid hundreds of dollars for medicines to run* dis 
ea-es of the ulood and skin, and never found any 
thiny vet to njuai the Ct ptiia Ukmi:i*iks. 
( HA- A. WILLIAMS. 
Providence, |{. 4. 
Price ot ( iPiitv,-m ill bo\e-. *iir, larye box- 
es. ^1. < I I PI HA 1D-.MH INI $1 pi r bottle Ct 
I P I HA .-«»\P. •.*.*»«•. Cl.'I H I'KA SlIAVIM, -OAP, |.V. 
-old by all druyylsts. PoTTHH I>Hl •■ VMi Oil MI 
< At. <'«Boston. 
Send for "Hum to Cure Skin Diseases." 
CATARRH 
COMPLETt TREATMENT SI. 
\ single dose .»i Sanford’s Itadlrul lure in-tanth 
relieve- tin* most violent >m e/.ing or Head ( -.Ms, 
clears the Head as by magic, stops waterv Mis 
eliar.iT".- from the Nose and K\es, prevent' Kinjrin.tr N’oj-es in tin Head, cures Nervous Headache, and 
subdue.- Chills m<i Fever. Iii Chronic Catarrh it 
elenii'Cs the n isal passsages of l'onl iiiii< u>, restores 
the seii-e oi -uiell, taste and hearing when alfi-cted, 
frees the head, throat and bronchial tubes ,,f of. 
fen^ive matter, sweetens and purities the breath, 
>top- the emp:li and arrests the progress of Catarrh 
towards t onsmnption. 
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol- 
cut and >anford*s Inhaler, all in one package, of all dnugists for ;?1. \'k for sankuki/s Kai»i» \i. 
< t UK. l’OTTKU Ditt o AM) t III M. CO., BOSTON. 
c. LiftiCS *'or t,u‘ relief aii'l prevention, the Instant It Is applied, of Kheti- VOLTAIC. 'in :t t i s in N e u ralgia, Seiath’ 
< oughs, Col'ls, Weak Iinek, Stom- 
a< h ami Ilnwels, Shooting l*uins, 
Numbness, Hysteria, Female 
Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, 
Fiver Complaint, liilious Fever, 
Malaria, ami Kphleinies, use (ol- 
E.LECTPiC' \llns* Plasters (an Electric Battery 
•onibineil with a Porous Plaster 
iml laugh at pain.25c.every where. ,C,L ASTEfrs ai 
Put a Brandon Him. 
“Women are a necessary evil,” lie said, bringing 
down liis list hard on the counter to emphasize the 
heartless remark. It was in the village store at 
West Milton, Saratoga County, and the speaker 
was the central figure of a group of hucholic 
philosophers. He was homely, solvenly and sixty. 
“There’s where I differ from you altogether,” 
said Mr. George T. Graham, of the same place. 
‘•Women are mostly what men make ’em. When 
husbands are brutes wives will fall into submission 
or make home hot for the men; and they’re un- 
natural in either character. Love them, and es- 
pecially be good to them when they’re sick, and 
you’ll have no trouble. There’s my own wife, now. 
She’s suffered a good deal with dyspepsia, nervous 
prostration and other ailments that took the bloom 
off her hecks and tin* spring out of her steps. 
Well, she saw an advertisement of Paukkk’S ton- 
ic, and thought it would be just the thing for her 
case, (■••ntlemen, I sent five miles after a bottle, 
she took it. I sent again for more. So several times. 
Trouble? Why, if you could see how much good it 
has done her you would say that women are the 
greatest of God’s blessings, and Parker’s Tonic 
is tin* next.” 
This preparation, which has been known as Pak- 
kKit’s ginokk Tonic, will hereafter be called 
simply Pakkkr’s Tonic. This change has been 
rendered necessary by substitutes imposed upon 
their customers by unprincipled dealers under the 
name of ginger; and as ginger is really an unim- 
portant flavoring ingredient, we drop the mislead- 
ing word. 
There is no change, however, in the preparation itself, and all bottles remaining in tin* bands of 
dealers, wrapped under the name of Park Kit’s 
Ginoku Tonic contain the genuine medicine if the 
fur-simile signature of Hiscox A Co. isatthc hot 
torn of the outside wrapper. lmeow43 
iiijv rniK 
Buckeye Plow Sulky! 
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Coreness. Cuts, Bruises, 
FROSTBIT! ;s. 
lU RAS. S4lll>S. 
And all other hodily aches 
and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 
Sold hy all Druggists and 
Dealers. Directions in ll 
languages. 
The Charles fl. Vogeler Cp 
(Snoora* r* «M ^ Voi.JKI Kl! 4 O ) 
Hal I imo re. Aid.. I S A. 
lyroow.-il 
We have advertised ourgoods 
for sale, but not finding a cus- 
tomer to suit, have concluded 
to put in a NEW STOCK of 
FALL and WINTER MILLIN- 
ery, and with the aid of a com- 
petent Milliner, will do our 
best to please our customers. 
HOODS, YARNS, WORSTEDS, 
LACE GOODS, !f£HIBURGS, 
&c., at reduced prices. 
GILMORE & BABCOCK. 
m\ is ion: hue 
To look at one ol tin* LA KL1>T sT<X K^of \ 
Clothing! 
ever shown in Brlfn-t. and any one w ho i thinkinr 
of buying a 
Suit or Overcoat 
should not t ill to look at my good- and gel my 
priee.- before buying. 1 1Y**1 eoi.lMoul til I I ran 
please you in style el goods, an I I know I ran in 
priee, for neve r before have I oib rrd -u* h 1 ire bar- 
gain.- in elothing as I am oil'erii to the people* of 
Belfast and i• iniI\ [ lav. I ask <me and all to 
give* me a rail and look at my goods before* buy ing. 
I am always glad to slmw good- whether you wish 
to purchase* or not. 
New Boston Clothing; Store, 
M A I.K A ADK’iaVS. 
II Phcenix Row, Bellas', Maine. 
A. HARRIS & SON 
Won! announce* that they ha\ e* a iargi k : 
MfcNS. BOYS & CHILDREN $ 
Ready Made Clothing 
HATS, CAPS. 
— AND- 
Cents' Furnishing Goods 
<>ur upstair- department is storked with 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
AND- 
WINDOW SIIADDS! 
which will he suH I.CIU ~ 111-• I.OWl^T 
I. U.IKKIS .1 SOW ;s Main St. 
Belfast. Oct. ||, IS*::, :5mtl 
NEW GOODS! 
A T 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE 
lileh styles unit patterns of 
BAR PINS, EAR KNOBS, 
liran /< fs, \('c A i hains, /. or Lit s. 
Gents’ Seals & Watch Chains. 
STONE & BAND PINGS, 
A very large stork, new styles and patterns. 
Watch work and jobbing done in the be-t manner. 
ED. W. KNOWLTON. C HERVEY. 
“iWESTERlT 
Ticket Agency ! 
T am Hie autliori/a d a^ciit in IlidlaM i• »r tin- -a 1. 
••! through ticket-to all points in tlo- west ai 
lowest rate-. IntWmalion in regard to rate- ot 
taro. e|ieerlirl\ piveu, Maps ami reading 
mattet ot all Western Railroads ^ivcn away. ''• at 
in draw ing room car- or accommodation in sleep 
in# ear- secured any length of time in advance, 
t all on or address 1 m4b. 
i". a. (;iLKi:v, 




At B. F. WELL S. 
Belfast, Nov. ", I"-:;. —,'.w !'• 
FOR SALE. 
I light Portland Wugon, new. 
I light 2-seat broeery, new.verj nice. good ma- 
terial and well made. 
I Sleigh, second hand. 
I .lumper, seeond hand, 
t tirover A linker Sewing Machine, used some. 
I White Sewing Machine. new. 
I tircen Mountain Sewing Machine, new. 
I Wilcox A tdhhs Sewing Machine, new. 
The above will lie sold low for cash or approved 
note.-, to make room for our regular goml-,. 
•lw-id FUKI) ATWOOD, Winterport. M« 
For the front hair, in n/l the 
different shinies and i/inilitii s ot 
B. F. Wells’. 
Splendid Blankets! 
$1.50 per pair, at 
G. W. Burkett’s. 
Millinery Opening, 
FALL AM> IflXTFlt. 
Have just received a full assortment of 
Bonnets. Hats. Feathers. &c. 
All are invited to call and examine before pure hay- 
ing. II. II. JOII\SO\ t\ (O. 
Carpetings 
We sell a handsome C. & 
W. Carpet at 25c. per yard. 
G. "W. Biirlictt.! 
FRANK PIERCE S 
Great Auction Sale ! 
AT THE DOLLAR STORE. 
ir you want a good 5c. CltiAK cull for the K. r. r. 
at :iinlo* 
W. O. Colby'ia, 
Black Silks! 
Secure a Dress Patter a of our 
$1.47 1-2 Silk at 




Have pul in a general stock of goods ai the 
Head of the Tide, 















CIGARS, &c., &c. 
Also a well selected stock of 
Dry <&, Fancy Goods, 
m hlrli we can sell as cheaply as can he ho ugh t 
In the eity. Me also hate 
r i v \ /:/> noons, 
1 onleH ionerv. Stilt ioiicrt 
NAILS. SOAPS of all kind**, 
arid all other goods usually kept in a retail store. 
Our goods have hecn purchased for cash and we 
intend to sell for cash as cheaply as (lie same 
iiualily of goods can he bought in the city. 
Me hope hy fair dealing to merit the patronage 
of the puhlle. 
Produce taken in exchange for goods. 
u n in n. u s. // ; nu. 
Crosby invalid Budsteaa. 
« II l> invention isabsolutely perfect m its w .ak 
& \- will In- >cen, it •..11 -i-t- i.f t\\ ■ part s 
train.1, not unlike a ..nunon bedsti el. Iia- iny 
''.It, tl.Mi le hamls e\lending Ir.'in side t>. »id» *ai 
which the patient re-t- while wounds are l. -in^ 
dre--. d, or am attention rendered that ma> '» re- 
quired. These hands are adju-iable and nia l.i 
easily renewed. 'Pile i,ther part i< a -.at a n ■ 
lilt < ar. or trundle bed Irani.■. <>:i wlii- It the I.. I i- 
in nie. It is >o arranged a- t-> be raised or lowered 
l>. crank, beiutr elev a ted to t be band an ! support 
in- the patient, <>i depresse*! and removed a- x ea 
-ion mav require. It is a. I mitt1 d to i»e the 111.1-1 -•oin 
piele invention of the kind in use. For' a >a 
severe wounds, .amputation- and every kind of di- 
ease which r. <|uircs the pa'ii ut (•. maintain a quiet 
state, an I ;n which extreme w.akne-- male- ji 
painlid to move, it is invaluable, inasmuch 1- it 
perm Us id a change .t l.e.l elothe.-, cooling and air 
in.ir ;i «* mattress, adjii-tiiiir h.m ! i_. .and an;, -er 
vi-'e on the part ot the nurse w incut pain 01’. vei 
a.nnovanee to the sick or (.. attendant'. 
It ifl'orded comfort to the late l're-i.lent «. trliehl 
while siiil'eriiijr from the efleet oi the a»is-in\- 
I m I let. and i- hiirhh endor-ed l.y Dr- I 1 -. I *. >. 11 
ton. and by many oilu r di ti nan is lied phv n i.m-. 
f/f\ i- a I'.pled in the lmspiial- of the I nit. ■state- 
U"v ernuieiit. and is invaluaiue in ea.-e- ot aeeideut, 
child liirth, or severe prut re te.j illness. 1 ad ami 
see its operation and read the testimonial- from 
eminent phv-iei.au- and sur-eoii- and partie- tual 
have Ic.-t. d ps merits. For -ale in thi- .11 i.v 
K. H. COOMBS & SON, Sole Agents. 
Ilelfa-I. >ept. Ii. 
SPRING STOCK 
-O F—— 
Boots and Shoes 
At the Old Stand, No. 13 M:in St. 
II. II. For bes 
V'\v •■tlVrs to his old customers :mi| Hit* public, a 
very lar^re, nice and varied line >! 
LAIMKS, MISShS AM) tlllLDBKVS 
lvll> \ (tiOA I HOO I S 
f«>r siimiiK wear, of all grades an 1 pri<<•<, a 1 » 
s'///>/>< rs anti ft <r/himj Sinu s, 
-ALSO- 
Mens' t ali', kip and Thick Boot', BojsanU 
\ nuth’s Boots and shoes, consisi inu of t all 
Billion and tall Ball., also school Bools. 
SOLID Leather, t arpenters ami Laborers' 
llea\) Solid Leather, ( usioin Made shoes, 
our oun make that will stand hard near, 
(•ents' ( all Button and (onj'iess Bools, 
( all Low Shoes. 
all at tin- ’•we-t pos-ible l->r < a-'i l’lca->« 
• all and \ainine •'nods and pr ffs before 
puivlni'in^- eUewher •. 
N. It. • t-1• *;n work in all bran' lu * prompth r- 
Ifi: led to. < tihhlinjr ilmic witIi noatuos- .1 n« 1*■ :i -- 
patch, 
AT Till OLD STAND. NO. 13 \ AIN STBKKT, 
1:1:1 r \" 1. main 1; 
II. II. FOUHKS. 






of every description :iml Kind ;it \\ I!< 11 <• 
stile or retail. A new stock ilist imported 
iiud foi' sale I'llIlM’. II 
B. F. WELLS. 
TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS ! !! 
rpilK HAMPTON it: A ( < ».M I* A N A have ju.-l iv 1 ivivfl Jiihii I »< 111 if Is <>| f|i< i Tt*a> •>! all erade> 
aii'l kinds. Al>«» .in.-I r 't*i\« •! I.'* o| I»**« mated 
Knglish ( liina, Both Tea and I lining, ! <<t 
(."Id Hand and other fancy < liina -mts "I [In- lalc-| 
-1 y h •and line>t «j u, 11 i! i < i n ( imported. 1 k » I', a 
and Hilling ->eL t ihc White Kngli-di Mmie ( liiita 
•1 tin* lirsl quality ; and "in- ot the large-t stork" >-i 
(. la s> ware ever offered in thi-> city, '<>nte -l vie- en 
tirely new. Agents wanted in every town in the 
Mate to canvass for the II a nipt on Tea ( mnpan\ 
sell Teas. Our ranva-Mtig hooks are now ready t 
he distrihuted. Semi for one at once, tli.it i~, io 
those w ishing td heroine A .rents. The hook- Live 
li~t of Teas, prices, ty.-. \l! eorrr-pomh ice direei 
ed to K. Kittredg' II a \lord IMoek, Belta-t. Ah 
U. KITTBKIM.K, Agent and Manager. 
AUTOMATIC 
STREET LAMP! 
Handy, economical and low price. Whoic.-aU 
ami retail. Semi for circular. sw tl 
FRRlt I TIl <)<>!>. 
Il'intevjtorl, Mr. 
For Sale. 
The brig F AME. MII.I.KH. now at 
a wharf in this city, i- ottered f«»i* -a 1-.* 
Stic was hnilt in |S'K», metalled in lss|, 
is a good carrier, excellent sea h->at, 
and is rated A r, in tin* ltcrord. she 
id some new sails and rigging this year, and 
made ready for sea at a small expense. I or 
enquire of 11. A. A1M 1-iH. or 
.JOHN (. Itl{( X )I\M 
ast, Nov. T, iss;{.—tf4.'» 
New Barber Shop. 
r|AHK undersigned announces to his old patron 1 of Bclt'a.-t, that he lias again taken np the 
razor and w ill he pleased to w elcome them at hi* 
m u shop over lllrain Chase’s, No. 22 \luin street. 
Cltair new and everything in lir*l-elass order. Call 
and see me. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
ALIX McCAM HltlDLi K. 
Belfast, Aug. Jl, 1S83.—:iltf 
Jas. H. Sherman, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
Tenders his professional services to the citizens of 
Belfast and vicinity. 3m41* 
Olliee—Haraden’s Block, Custom House Square. 
Residence—Corner Spring and Cedar Streets. 
Ladies'Scarlet Vests! 
-Ill Wool, .ST t-‘ir, rnr/i, nt 
G. W, BURKETT’S. 
WANTED ! 
100 Seamen for Coasting Purposes 
JOHN S. RANLETT, Rockland Me 
March 4, 1883.-^0 
C. P. LOMBARD, 






Making it one of (In* 
Largest Weeklies in the State, 
There will he no increase in subscription or 
ad\rrtlsln(r rates. 
The Journal will continue the policy indicated 
by the late W. II. si>11*.NOV in his salcdiclory pub- 
lished sept. 30. isso. n uni he decidedly and 
unswertlimly Republican, will present a reliable 
and Interesting weekly digest of iiiteill^enee, 
will make, as heretofore, the news oi Waldo 
t'ounlj and of this city a special!), and will lend a 
helping hand to nery worthy pursuit and enter- 
prise in which Maine men mu) be enjiugrd by sea 
or land. Ueeo^nl/ln^ the prime importance of 
ailri« ulture, It will continue to devote a consider- 
able portion oi its space to that industry. In brief 
the endeavor will he to present a paper the >alue 
of which shall he recnjinf/ed by all readers, and 
which shall be a credit to the city In which for 
nearly lilt)-the yrars it has hcen published. 
II' 'lories, poelrj ami misccllanj an arel'ullj 
selected for home reading. Ii record' what is be- 
ing done ai borne and abroad in ilie cause of tem- 
perance, and gives reviews of new book' ami 
01 iter pnblieatioii'. 
I he Journal has LIMA I. COIIUKSPOMIKM’S in 
ea> h of ihe twcntj-six tow ns In \\ aldo t ountj, and 
in kno\. Ilanroek amt \\ ashingtoii Counties, with 
oeeasional eorre'pomlenee from Maine men in all, 
parts of the world. The endeavor In the future, as 
In the pu't, will be c make It a MAINK M MM’A- 
PKK, giving place to t lie w ritings of native authors 
and recording the achievements of Maine men at 
home and abroad, ami In the various walk'of life. 
OUR GEORGE, 
The popular Maine humorist, ami who has won a 
national reputation, will continue Ills contri- 
bution-.. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW, 
Onhi ii fiin r in ml rn mi. 
llllHiKSS I.HTKHS TO 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
1 li I i;»t Mainr. 
THE HARTFORD! 
Uter two vear of thorough testing, the IIA 1ST 
KOlill stands without a fault, and it is safe to saj 
that it is the best large arm sewing machine ever 
produced, it combines 
Simplicity of Mechanical Construction ! 
Durability ! 
[ ase of Movement! 
Perfect in Stitch and Tension ! 
Perfect Balance ! 
ftoiselessness ! 
Parties wishing a new machine should not fall to 
examine the ii VKTHiltl) at 
Machinists' Supplies and Steam 
Fittings. 
No. ! i m ai n s rm:i: r, 
nr i.i is r. m 11 v /■:. 
V! i kinds of liutit a ml hmvj work In our line 
done at short notice ami t’ciisniiuhlf prices. Holt 
< lilting from |-\ of an indi up to J inches. Mram 
lining. pipe <iiItInt: ami thrradinu. (truss fast- 
liiyx inartf to ortlff. I’atterns lor rastlnus can be 
procured of iiv If lit*sired. ! 
u. /. in id. ii. r. ( i urn:. 
Plummer s Mills & Farm tor Sale. 
J 111 ii ■;" •1 It ■ t'i>r 11* lit mill- ami rani 1 .-ituate.: in Wt Winterport. I'lu* farm '-on 
tains ,’t'i h\u hundred ami forty live amvsot land 
'•onm id I. rvcjji a mum II portion heiny near lo in 
I’ rank I «»rt, and i- util «1 i s idmt int«» til la a• pa-I nr 
a,e and woodland, u illi I* »a n s -oil, wadi watt to I 
a ml mi dm ^ni'd miiliv.it ion ( nl about tin t ■ n» ■ t 
I imlish ha. ami has a via yood y>uny op-hard. 
Hi- y i •wildu.y-, "no !.;irn J \i;>, with -Imd 
111. t d ! .-In fp and dif-'iny, am -1 a * ■ !*• '• 
with ha-mm lit hoimo yoo-i *,i/.o willt II ami wood 
-Iwd- foiim r|t t|, all w ml lini-hed inside ami out, 
with a yot.d fi-tmn and well of water in tin* lioti-e. 
\l-t> in fouiiffiion with this farm arn two other 
dw tdliny h*• 11-»• ami a stable, ail nmlnr rent a y,..d 
-i a.- I \: h with hall, nl.-o in rent, <mc w oi k-hop 
l>\ U, earriayv lion -put- mm-e-. \r. the mil- 
"ii-i-: .a a than and _ii~I laid d_’\bJ, with Ihrt-t 
run of tdmi. "i ->t tin- !•<” mni'ar -aw mid 
land) pul in for -awiny i-my linnhcr. the Imildiny 
JI\Uo t onni'it d w it It al*o\n i-a httilt'.iny t w ■ 
-tofif-, do\47, with a line of -li.aftiny rmudny tin- 
entire lmiytVi mill, w hi'di runs a shiuyh ,-tv. e 
and heatliny ma'diim-. jointer-, -lave ami Imard 
plainer-, tnrid lathe, mittioy oil -aw. Am fin- 
al.ttve mills are in yood riinniny order and are 
driven 11\ two yo..d ip'll w lu I-, one I .eifel I >.mhh 
Tori in. and one Hoi.in-', whieh are muei t. ■ 
with one t ihe lie-t w power- in Warm 
tv. with a short dam foil m led mi a let lye, w it h hmy. 
deep pond. In ■-on licet i" n with the a hove a iv t lire.- 
or more .n re-of land, mu dwelliny lnm-e in rent, 
hl.aeksuiith shop, dry .-hods, A The premises av 
• I ii i I eonvenienl for sevmal tamilie-. Are in a 
very plea-ant location mi the Mar.-li stream, d1.. 
mile.- trout Trank fori, and '•'* miles from W inter 
port villayes, ami w ill he sold together or separate- 
lv, to suit purchasers, at a jyreat baryain. Tor 
further intormalion, price, terms it1 pa. meiil. Am, 
all and vi -w tlm pivmi-e- and see the proprietor. 
B. PLUMMER. 
We.-t Wintrrport, Me., Aim. do, I :»md.'< 
Thoroughbred & Grade Yorkshire 
Weanliny- now ready foi tieli\ery at 
liAV VIUU 1’AIJM. 
WM. C. FULLER, Foreman. 
Belfast, Mav !. I- !. I -If 
Farm for Sale. 
Tin* sul»criber otters for sale Ills 
farm situated in the \ve>t part 
11 infejlL the town of Waldo. The farm eon- 
1 ( JlfQ'liit tains '.hi acres or more, and is well 
1 —ir1 divided into tillage, pasturage and 
woodland. Well watered and under good eultiva 
lion. Cut< tons or more of English hay, lias luo 
fruit trees, mostly young, nearly all winter fruit. 
The buildings consist of house, ell and two barn-, 
all connected and in good repair. Said farm is i 
miles from Morrill village and seven from Belfast 
Will he sold cheap for cash, or part cash and part 
mortgage. Apply to (1. W. BOILTEU, 
4\vl.'e Fairground Farm, Belfast. 
WANTED LADIES 
AND YOUNG MEN 
Wishing to earn $1 to $;{ every day quietly at their 
homes; 
IVOHH FI' HH IMII EII 
NBNT K1 1UIL 
HO CANVANNIXU 
no stamps required for reply. Please address El) 
WARD F. DAVIS A CO., .*»S South Main St., Fall 
River, Mass. 4\v4(». 
Dr. F. F. Nichols, 
M iu.iov hiMisr, 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Senrsoort. Maine. <‘*-tf 
Stone Cutters Wanted. 
A FEW FIRST ( I ASS STONE (TTTERS, to cut monumental work at t’itv Point, Bel- 
fast. \KW KM.LAM1 PKANITK WORKS. 
Sept. 5, 1SKC—;u*t f 
“You claim too 
» much for Samari- 
[ tan Nkrvine,” 
Baysaskeptic. “llow 
can one moil id no he 
I a ppeciiic for Kpi- 
; Icjisyi Dyspepsia, 
A I c o li o 1 i s in 
opium inline, iinomnnii.Nin, *>|tniiint(tr. 
Tli-.r, or Seminal W eakneMH, nml liflv nlber 
rompliiiutN?,J We cbiim it n >■/<• m:u- 
1*1 v. liio virus of nil (ii- "i-- miis-^ from 
theblooti. Its Nor vino, Rt^olvt nt. Aioriliv ••iiii'l 
Lnxnt'm proper! t« smeetalltln conditions herein 
referred to. It's known vm il 
of morbid f-m* \\bi*li iir- < ..*• -l by the 
r > ! 1 •/ m- Mor- 
.MuM) Al !'!'*. 
Cnac. IT. Crif.c 
IMCII- 
i. M ». 
fraraca C9 
mBse» 
\The Greatest Shod Purifieri 
KNOWN. 
'1 ^ 
■'ll. •• "I 
i*iii i: mi ill. f 
•>n** —''lit :t do-• It run* Hi 
WOt’-t a -, :11 .in iji IT n 
r. 'MUM' 'll p;i '■ “ll la* a 
ro that awful -i* -■ a<«• -nt'ida 
"l I.mil It ill l l Kh\> is tin 
-1 iin-.licino t* i: in 
earns of hurh >tuMi"Vn aii ! rn,.r i. 
>«•«-»• -••"'•■a 'U.M l'" '.Ul 
not < '• < i* tako w y,|. | 
BLUE PILLS i: 
■ r m. *. !; !*•■. f hov :iro ■ 1 > | 
!v. I'1 ii'.i \,,ur tni-r i 
Sri.rm i: iii m i.-, ..l,i,t "lIs 
■1;.' 1 -r 
.. 
m.,au-im ma.10 Sulp}j,ir Bitters! IgynnrTnn^n'-'C. at-. 
wit ha <!!"w st 1 yon I 
sub-tain l-> a I'., "i 
breath ft ml .a -k. 
offensive/ Yoi it 
stoma, 'i i o', tl; nur 
of order. «.n. 
sl,,!ill,,ni ',0i the Invalid’s Friend. 
innm-di itt-Ij 
Is your I r-/ i-rui-T at •• M'"U mad. a 
ine thirii i-ii-i, i;. .. r. U.i r 
ropy, do -n-;id here, it mav saw- ur 
i’’ "" lift*, it lias savt'<\ li'indr* d-. 
Joii't wait until tomorrow, 
Try a Bottle To-day! 
Art* v >m low-spirited and weak 
,rii i't m i'riu riLiR 
the BEST THING KNOWN ™ 
WASHING^® BLEACHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER. 
SAVliS LAliOlt, TI.MKiuul <0 \ AMAZ 
TNtil.V, and l.- an. •rsul sal isf:n I i<n 
No fain'". ri< 11 1 ■'' |■ t -i: v. i. 
Sold bv ail (.i ■ .-r>. IU1U AiiH : 
well di-'in" d in n.i ! I'K.V I! i.l .\' 5 
ONI V S,V1 11 la ■' 
alway ho :i1; 
jam s:s rvi.i nkw vokk 
l.os> and bain. 
“I wus ikon -i>k a < a» i_'■ 
With bi!ion.> it \■ 
M i- M | 1 I' •• ! I 1 
sick attain. w ;• ii l* 11 ibl< j •• i ii in in % bu I. tin I 
>it|. iinl u-»! bad ! 
< 't•(!lit not nto\ 
I >11nink 1 
From _'JS !li'. to I 20 ! I hud 1 • I t •»i i 111_* 
for my Ii\«• r. Ini' t did m i,.. I ! did nm 
< \|Mfi to li 111 •»r- han 11» r« to n i !•• 
trail n» ll"|i I*.it!>in -’i\ 11• [o-tit-- 
p ttini'il. m\ |‘a iii' !• ft im in > 'id,!• nMoin 
>-t hiii <1 r. m \v- d :i' ir 11\ maj: ii i it'1 r 11'i'il 
M-V'Tal hottl**' I am not "li!\ p ~| !.,! a- a 
Mivrn itrn hut \\• itrh mop ;h m I oi ! -p 
To II | l’.iltoi> I iw* m\ t' 
li. I 11 /!* v I i:l< K. 
1 nihlin. dmu' <'•. ‘si. 
I low I" fill >I« K. I M '."in o If I i\ 
and nit*lit: «*at too min h wi!i"U! iM i' i-' 
work too lia d wit! i* u;! P o .( .ill ! Im 
tililo : take all tin vih lion ruin' atv* a t ;>•d. and 
t lion \ on w id w int to k:nia. 
i- aipwi'1'o. 1 in tIn-*' »"!■:• r--.lv ! 1 •; I’.u- 
ters! I m Id 
TEA CLXJBS. 
WF VHK. bIVINI. \\\ \\ 
Gold, Silver and Nickel Watches, Diamond 
Rings, Silver Ware. 
W nil and Iii'i-.'iatoil T.a, hhem fid I -i* : : 
M .- i: ai : «.-PI I. I in p < 
and Tin 11-aml.' "I "1 In r l -ol' 1 u.d < »n. o.a Ida! 
TEA CLUBS. 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY. 
‘210 >1 m sT.. HOSTON. \\ \>V 
and wo u ill mail -n ,nr I id It UOOk 
PISH K LIST IT. \ m M 
List o’ our Premiums. 
C.OOD NEWS 
I?8 ADlES! 639 
*ln« I: 
Id: Id 
KOSEorfiOTh-iiAMH IHN It "1 1 
( »l i. ■'). ;r a m »’ 
fill rliiUil r. a -'I' 
for v.o.. 1 ■ i- P- 
S' ml in y. c.-d «• iijoy 
nr ( '< OTKK. and m ?\.. *•' •’ 1 
sc.mi; « 111na ; t. ■ d 
tfir., tiii'l ro«-. 1 1 
unit v.-rv b- .-t from '•••"• v 
laruo.-t T a C a 
^ 
.'■'"■■T- d'' » -'TAM bM 
si. IS. Id. 5 :• ■ •>•••.,. d. 1 
■ ;■ i 
address THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO. 
P. O. Box 31 uud 33 Veaev St.. New York. 
a 
IMablMied in IMI by II. ii. IIA1 A (0. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drills! Miciims, sis, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, <Sc 
W holesale Store 262, POR I LA\D, ME. 
Orders by mail and express reeehe prompt at- 
tenlion. (orrespondenee solicited from dealers 
and others. 
OR. B. S. MASUK S 
Perfected Liniment ! 
A safe and sure remedy for Kheun: N* ‘1 
gia, sciatira, (dml, l’ain> in tin* I""'. "' I; ri' 
<>r I.i11»I >-. V r\ on I Ir.n laeln I-. 11 e 1 I 1 >. 
Sore Throat, ( ramps, Colie I* -• ’l 
Inflamed Joints. Praises, I’.urn \ A* *•1 *> >* ■ 
try it, and you will be s \ rtsni:i» that '-mr unm.w 
is’xvKi t invi:siki>. Price els. per bottle. Pre- 
pared only by MISS ( LOll '1 mil’ll 11'. 
Rockland, Me. 
For sale by Druggists. •hull* 
GRAVES' PATtf>T, 
IMPROVED 
R. H. CO OMBS, Belfast, Me 
-llti'OWl I 
LEAD PIPE. 
All Sizes Best Quality. Lowest Mar* 
ket Prices. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
SALEH. HASS. iwr. 
To Dyspeptics. 
Tin* most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, are an -ppressi "it a* the 
stoma.-h, nan.-, a. Matnlenry, v a’-t bra.-h, 
heartburn, vomiting, 1* s f app. I:;• and 
const ipal i'm. I USpepfie ]>.11 i• 11Ts Sinfi tin 
toid 111 i s •, bodily and mental. Tiny 
should eliminate the ii:g--uion, and seem 
regular daily action of the hovels, b\ the 
use of moderate do>r- f 
Ayer’s Pills. 
After the bowels aro regulated. <.!!• .,f 
Pills, taken e;ie!i day all* <l:nn<-r, i> n 
all that i*- required t■ < i;• j• I. t tlit* eur- 
.\ v ru’s i’ll.i an* sura: eoated and i-uf. 
vegetable a |d asant, etilii elv > nd :• 
liable medicine st tl.<* eur- «>f all disorder* 
of Hie stomach and bowel**. lie ale 
the best of all purgatives 1 lannl. use. 
Or.J.C Aycr&Co.,Lowell,Mass. 
s- .die all I unionists. 
I v rJ 
PHOOATl NOTICES 
At .1 Pr >• 111- ■ Mirt lie |>1 it Heit'a-t, vv i;hm 
III'- < „f U'.li i«». "II till- IP III. 
S ■•' in', r, \ J>. 
1 \ I \ i. WILLI AM M A It'll \\,l, m.I 
K»H\ II. ill LMin i. m.i 'i K\. i;t'»i in. 
Li M in-tniineni |>ii rj«. •*( 11,. I > il,. .~\ vvil 
MM'I ■'! HIM" .11.1 I!i-ii •!' |J WIKI. LAI M I 
I MI I I 111 I, In -li.! .M.llJv V\ ,.,1,1... I. 
Ii;m. iii*_r | n !..• imr n*r L:••■'. a. 
« > I 1 i, I I.;, t tin- -.it .a nr'I L Ml ‘V- i:i \. i. ■ .- 
tL t" |•••*--«Hi- iiiti-n'Hti"! caur*iii-' (-\ 
!1 ! !' I' I' I" I"- | hi-he three week- — 
l> il t M •' ltr|.I,Ill'll- I. I'l'i lit". I .it li' ■, 
111 ill ■> ini'. |»| •< •: 11 :.[ Pr< •! •;. I •■ ■. i; to I.. 
•it L" 'l.-L •' 11! li III'! r-T -:' i 1 Mliilli "11 II"- •- 
'•"'I I 'i -• .f I». i'rr W, af t. n ..f lh" .-I.- !'. 
'•■■I' -IV I.. >lmw '.iii-'-, ir aiiv II" v li.,\ M ;., 
the '•a nr ■>: :"M I M"t I'l'tvi'i!. |»i ‘. •. ■. I an I ii 
I 'H<- i. .t \ Ml.- n | \ MH'iS, in 
\ trm \. A l 
\t M 1’1'f Mti' < -.1 |-r. •! .11 li. 
the "Uiitv "I \\ iMit, ., tie 
\ vi-.iii.i A. l> i-.;. 
"i 
*/ 1 L !*! I A A 111»1 >«. \| \ N I 
* 
■* | > -; 
■'V Ml MU I t. -lam. Ml < I I-' \ \< li- »l M.M \ S ill, 
Thin i.'iikf, in -,,i.| < mint' .u \\ 11 :• ... 
'. i\ IM-' |in-r Mill tllf '.Mi"- i"l I'-" 
*r Thai t !ii- -ml i nan ft I-. •.' r; :_i .- i. a 
t" a! |" -'»I 1111 ♦ t. i » r;i!i •; a ;.. •. f Jnu- 
i»r*h*r t-. In- pulili-lu il Uir< •• k- '. -., 
in Lhr IL-p'il. i'-.-iu -L'urii-il, jiriui'-'i ml- 
tin > Mia apji'-ar al a Pi .1 .:■ « 
at 1'.- I fa-t. It Iii n aM'l : -r -ai ! < -; 
"M i 1 u>--'lay >if I >• uil.'-r nr\t, •-. 
1"•»• r*• MiH'ii. M"1 -!i.)\\ fati.-f, it a- Ii.• !,.-, ... 
til- -.IMf -I" *U I IP -l I." |.p.\ >■< [, ;i ;.:•;• i-M 
■I .I AMKS h !. \MsoN, 
A trui A t r ■ -r \ A Ti.Klilli.lt, IL _:!-!• a 
At a Pr. ilia li- < m.irt iu-M at It. M —i. wit!.hi a;. ! La 
Ilf < .Minty ..f \Vm!• 1m, mm tlf •• 1 
S i-lllln V. A 1 ». I--’ 
f ill MM K" II. < < >1 F1 S' a." I .1 AMI.' NI A 1 >!-*< >\ 
v_. t Oil UN, III MM "I I * •. 1! .-.-••l 
'll mi:. I" rpnrliha In !••• thf la-r n Li an.I 1 
Ml. Ml Ml |«»,\ \< II )1- K IS, la!. Mt I n. 
'. Wa !• |.I, li. i, J1,1 hi" I r > -< I: < hi- 
‘r-lf Tliat thf sai-l ii nn I nt-•!•- j>ri\ 
t" aii pers u- tut- re-te«l h\ .iu-!n^r a j.y .-I 
tt-1 "I'-i. t,. 1 | 1 i -11 ■' 'l til! \Vc. k,-. Miff, .-M'i !■ 
L till- U'' | •1 |L 11: a .1 .1, r-i.'il J.fi Ilf."I at Jlflfa-t, that 
■*>«•> tua.. a|.|.at a I'n-t at,- ■urt. I hi* I.. !-! ni 
lifiia-'t, w ithii. a-.-l f-.r ii.i « th,- .-.Mi l 
I’’ I-' "I I >•■<-< ■ m,‘\l mi t- »f : .*• lv ni- 
U I 
\ -! ■ 
\ a Pi. 
fttiii sl.MU raiHf, If Imy | lit. 
-hi,-uh! M‘-t lif |n-.»vf‘l. ajipr.ii«•«i an.; ai 
I \ Mi if ! \ M »\. .lu.|f". 
*p; A tti A a. li hi* mi;. IL ai-t.-r 
It«* "Ml I hi j.i at p.-ltaM. -\ Mil, a.-f! t >r 
■ ! V' ai.i (!,. .... .| Tu.--.l-, ,. 
a A I • 
\ VI LIP.IW 1 i. ii i -a a il, 
i.f. iu-truimut j mi !-]■■• iiua t.i- iu.- la a 
L -‘a111 — i.t ,.l !»A V ll> M 'l i-|t |v •• I 




M' h !-.- -, I'aat t!a ! 
t" al' j- r-'.iis iiLfl-.-f. ■''• 
t--l |M ...- l-lli.il -Ilf! ti r.a 
lit-j'V .1 au -I ■' a j". i- 
f ’. \v: t hi ii au-l t r ,..m 
l uf -Miy "I 1 >f.a n:‘r n. \i. at !• n L 
in-mu, Hal -linvv ran-f, it any tlu-y w'n. L 
I'layfi "t Iii-- petition.a- -Innil.t '••• pr a 
pro ft 111 ■ ail'iu < ■!. 
L IL I. \ M-t *S. I 
A I p\ Attest \ \ I- It. I > I IKK, lo :~!er 
At I’rrhatr ( ,.nrt hrht at Itrlhet. u i:h!‘ am! f. ;■ 
1hr < »li lily > •!' U ;iMm, -ii I'm -• ml la !a 
N rim i, \ I > l"h 
/""All A 1*1.KS I*. ‘' |T-;’l'«>N I ni 
V. < ATIII- I!! N 1. ill!;. I ml W Ai !'« 
IT 11{< I .. II. ■ •! I rai.hl'm I, in -.i; ■ nt U 
I", im-a-el, ha\ ill- |>iv '.‘ii la'.! hi- -l\lh 11 
for a How am •• 
1 tel'T'''!, That tli** '.-ti'l Trim!.'. •• m :, mail 
|»**i' —«■.i — ir11• !'■•'I»'iI io ran-a in: a •; tin- a !• r 
Ini'. |M|i.ii>lu"l tlllVf tt.'l'ks -m -I..'' 11 Ik 
pul.1:-' Iniirnal prinh-i a I Ik A ?, u, ■ ma 
apl" ar at a iT'nl.at* < art. I- hr in l-l .a Ik !!t-t 
within in*l t.T till mil; th. I u. -ta. 
"f I »<-*«• n 1 ,»• I lil'M. at t> i. "I th< -*rk h- 11 a. 
amt -.how rami', iI a.i\ tii.y n,m ah th. -aim 
-11 ■ 111' t Ji"t hr all W ml 
.1 \ MIS I! \ M'< t\ 
A trm At:-- \ I i.i;i < m Ik 
\t a L’rnh.ur ,..;rt h. ,.i at- n.h ,-r 
t! ( nu III V nj U a. In, ,.|, hr 
Vn mi ■■•i", \ 1» PS 
\\r u i \.m i. Mm in-1 I • M r.iiiKi: 
-II'nuit.‘iiI. juir|M.rlins* :•> hr thy la-: us ! 
i, ir 111 a »• ItASKI.IN Hi: I Ilk n.'lk 
-aii! ( "ini' *•» U 1 h 
t hr tin ! >|' 1 ’!'• *! m I •' 
»!-liT !. ‘1 hat I'm I' I halm I I 
tirr In a I |MT-n|i- III t«• rr-I < '■ I h\ < «: | 
thi- nrh hr l-uhli-ll" I till r* a 
in ih> Kr|»ii lir ui loin i.aI prink : i. t !. tl 
in- n Il a I’fnh.l!;' Min t, t In 
Ik iia-i, u ifhin ami I'nr >ai-i < niu.i m ; .. mi 
I U — la. -I pr.'r ■ r\ t, .'ll t1' 11 11 j n, k ■ 
la•• *11, ami -h '-a ran Il an; tl" t! 
aim -In".]!,| mu !ir } > r« > v < i. p | ■ v I 
A.Ml.' 1* \V; V 
\ tli.|r. \!i, •' \ \ I- I !; 
\\r \ l.l>< * S> I ': l't •'! I'! > \ \ 
I" ( \l.\ IN 111-.I;\ m \ In !M 
a "i \Ma W'-ll'.i:. ik- Ik i: 
< nuiii v h. r. a-.- I. h.iv ii'. i'!' -, t", n,i 
■'".nil rt«1111i11i-it*;i11«»u of -ai'l allow 
»r I, r. •!. That imfir,.- t a r- ■ f t! 
a rrk- -n. a M'lv, ill till' Ik nn :i, 
I'l'inlr,! iii lirif t-t, in saik < "nut;, In a m 
ini. r. -1«"I in t\ attrml at a lh 
hr i' I a t I h ifa-t, "ii tin- -i r.'m I 'I i, •- I n 
ni-M, ami show rau-r. it an\ thrv i: fi 
•a' t anaiiint -i ioul'1 n u hr all u !. 
.1 !» I.A M Si IV •! !_■'■ 
\ ta il*' -I''. \ 11• -f V \ fl.il.il!;; I. 
W'Al.lH! ss "I ! ! 
I" :. hi I II PKINKW \ 1 I Ik \ an 
t! ■ r-l Ur I UT M W PltlMv A I I h ! 
I. i m 111 v i 111 •, in -an! » ou't-it;.. im a-ml, ! 
-■r;u,"I lirr (,r-l an-l liaai ;u,'-":.iu '■ I •: 
"I sai'l < -1 lie for ail"\\ ui.'r 
< M'.lrn •!. riial 1 lirt *'"t !irk' 
-■i" r-siv,'l> in lh. Ik a-.' i. u, .1 a mi n 
Ik-.fa-t, in -ai'! « mil.!; that nl' n -1i :..*■ 
•aa v atli ml a lh a,at, < n 
tin- -n'ni|,I 1 la;. m | », 
altsr, if ma:\ tin hr... w !i u t 
S lit ’ll 111 nnt hr ail t\\r<l 
I I) I A M'-'N 
\ i’ll*' mpv. A11• ■—t : V A I 
\\ 
I 1.1 [ 
tliev ]i:i\. 
H i i»: 
A t; 
I. >. I YM-OV I 
\ \ H km iii;, I; 
■'ll !•: i: -1 riher h-av’". pi:1 :*■ ••• t- 
I •■••invnii-l, t .1 'h" ii.i •• ,| i■ 
ami taken ti|»**n Inn-self the -r i-t of \ un. 
willi I he will turn 
IM l :l \ IJR II. !.Ir. t u: •* 
in tie ( Miml\ Wal-lo, ileoea -a I, Ip 
.1' the law 'life I'l -Ilf liter- I'l li'jili -l- :i I p. 
'"II' w !'• t«- i I" '.il •!"' •' -l It- 
make imine-1iaie payment, -iii-i w i,i- has« n > 
lieniaiMi.s thereon, to e\hi! -iI the -a me f. -r -ett lent. 
to her I MU \ \ KI II 
pil M 'ii her- | 1 "ft!" that he ha- .. e p 
net taken upon him>el f tin-11 a-a ••: I \• < 
tie- la.'t w ill ol 
■''I I.VI \ I*. II ANSI »N, in I'., I -! 
Hi tile ( ount\ of \V -«i|. 1 
a< the law Mireet'i he then f"l'e !• ,m ill |"‘ 
'on- wlm are imlel-te'l t" -al<l i«•* o ■ 1' t 
makt inmieiliate |>a\nn i-t .m-l th'-e wio i-n- i’" 
If netmIs lhereon, to e\ hit'll the san •• !■ It 
pill-. uh-eri'-. aen .v 
I. me.I. th.it ! 
ami taken upon Imt-mmI llieiiu t I- n’r: a 
the la -I w ill of 
a >11 N I’ \KK Mi II' I s>. 11 ."t 
ill tin omit v •I Mai!" h i-r i. I" v I. ml 
a> the law liiret 'll" ; in M « •»' ii per 
'Oiif W ho are ill'll Me*I -a l •!< > « I'l T' 'late t< 
make imnie i; Me pa\ in- lit. alei 111 w lr> ha\ e an 
ijemaml' ther on. !■• w i: re- '.line >\ (Moment 
to her M Via AW NIl'IlOl.s 
to him V t III I I 
r WTLBOR'8 COMPOUND OF ^ 
PURE COD LIVER 
^OIL AND LIME.^ 
To Consumptives. VMIhor’s (oill.Ucr Oil ami 
Lime has now been i*t*l«*1«• the pit n> tw ent\ \« u -, 
and has steadily uxown in favoj an I appro* i'a: 
This a iiM not In* the caM' unless Ilu- prepnaiie 
was of hiah intrinsic \alue Tim >■ nniuail>m "i 
lIn Phosphate of I.inu* with pun < I.iv» < hi. i- 
prcparod l«\ l»r. Wilhor, has pr<- Im <1 a mm > 
in the treatment of ( onstuupti n ami a«l n > a-> 
of tin* I.onus. Il can he taken h\ the nm-f •!«• i- it> 
invalid without creating the ii ^11-111• I’au-i 
which is such an objection to the Cod i*>i ‘Mi 
when taken without I .ime. Il i- pi it' 1 1 
regular faculty. Sold h> the pr>>pi i.-i.<r. \ l« "n 
itoit, Chemist, Kost.ui, and 1*\ all Im : 
FISTULA AND PILES 
Cured without the Use of the Knife. 
WILLIAM ItLAH OL l>. ILiruml. 1MJ in.1 
KUIIKKT M III \ I > M li 11 n ;n'i|. ISTii .KlUors. 
Huns Mouse, I7.*> Trcmont street, Boston, k'i'c 
special attention to the treatment ot KIsTTLA, 
1’ILKS AM) ALL IHSKASKS OK TIIK KKtTI M.w nut 
detention from business. Almndant references 
j*;iven Pamphlet sent on application. 
Otlioo Hours I \. M. to I o’clock r. M. vc\cept 
Sundays.) lyrh 
1883. Fall Arrangement 1883. 
Boston and Bangor 
I""*! < -;• »ii.-*l»i|> ( '<>. 
Commencing Oct 8, until Dec, 10, 1883, 
FOUR THSPS PER WEEK. 
BETWEEN BOrTON & BANGOR 
Nteamrr PFNOBSIOT. \S. R. Rul\, lommunilt r, 
i‘I** 111^‘• i* \i r> Monday :11111 rnur-'i.r al 11 
M. Loavos r.nston c\. Tuosdav and Friday .it 
\t. 
simmer KATAIIBIV. F. (. limner, (ninmunder 
I• ••(vt* ■» M;tnu««r • <• t*v WYdnosdav an I Saturday at 
11 \ Ml.' I' r.. .ston r\or\ >1 »?t* I\ ,iii 1 l'lilir- 
■ la y M 
For Bar Harbor, Laniolnr. Hancock, <iould>boro 
and Sullivan. 
Mrailin' MT. HKSkHT or Simmer IUM KLAM) 
l(<•<'kl.i11 I -ins Tlior■'•'lay ami '•atunlay, 
•'‘•Din ! I,.’ with t- nun 1 P00 l»">t<Mi f\< r\ TllO* 
•lav :io<l >:!»iip!;i\ 
I Oivr >uim an. t<• r, >1 oi la\ WYdtmsd 
; I' -r C ■•.• !> M anl W •■•I’., -da. wit -<• -i to I ► -1 u •!:?•■< t 
For Port land. I*. lYha-t M 
ia;. <»r 1 lnu-'<ia an a n 1’ o-tlan'l tin’>;uiu-ni^ht 
T>' k't- -dd t l.i o himt- :' 1‘ -rf land. ! <<\v 
1 NY w 'i >o'k ami liairjnuf «iu kt• <i tni*<oiu 11 
IF LANK, 
•MMFS I. ITT I FKIKLII, Supl. 
Ib-lfa »>• !. v, |s*.}. 
Portland, Bangor. Nit. Desert and 
Machias Steamboat Co 
3 a a .i. vm; v\(.iah;m 
CommemiDg Oct. 2d- 
-as***—. < m <n HH HMOM), 
-> u,, i..,,, .a 
* ‘V : i• ,• \\ .’M, I ■■!•!! 
.' n il I U1 -'i'!-'.' ■'! 
tr au !'. .-( i•, t«-r t:.•<■!-.i .j -I, ,~:i. I>. r I-:*-. 
>'• I-" 1 ■>'. '!■•-••• IT--.III > -liru irk 1 iiI;. l|,i 
i»• r; < *i -Iran.- ;. 1.! ii v\ Itar I larn -i 
M'li‘ vi L-- U l;i I> -a" •• a :■ Frida) 
v 
1 Koekluild ill H|tie Mill, 
>um*j hiKaorih. \ liar Harbor >. 
Cnutdsboro. I.ainolne, llaneoek, suilhan 
Filwtorth -i ii! 
( 
V — I'- A I- Nimih. :.- ai IJ-» klanl, 4 do. 
Upturning. .M a p •• ■ -d m 
IM Mot 
"••I *•"•■ ;:m- "it :• rllal. I Will- 1 *.t] 1-ii-11• u/iV i 
morning! rail- Hu* *. -1.. 
'ii:;-.; v\ i!li I -1 -' i: r* i. Ii iii.-'i ‘Meanier- 
i;" kI nr!. •iiiiua W. ami tv ivo p 
••••!•. | 
I’ 
I.. * I ■> 111 N ., II. l. 11 Man r- 
•. I* U;., K I I > A T I in «.■ i: l-ki t A. 
H rtl .•>!, — 
I\ill Arr;m<>'eiiH iii. 
B lfasi, C isiuii, bbLro & BruohriSle. 
FOUR ROUND TRIPS PER WE? K. 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday. 
STEAMER FLORENCE, 
ti’.-w.T.vT-r^i Capt. Decker. 
M" M x I J;n -. Ia*a\ I' -k-v i:,i 1 *■ •1. 
’•vheri at i" s'. \ M mUim III- \ \t 
ii- \i <>r "ii arrival ■ •! i(hn-t n i". t H,ai 
Hiri'T 1 a !;• :I a.-: him -lay at 1 1 at., 1- a 
tim a ali"\ r. 
W M l' v A I a\. > H .r’~ il > M | .<f~ 
\x ha?:, lit "1 k V ill.-, at M. at 
rivi > lt.-it -1 !•• .:•■ \. m. I.rav. I’., ~ r vim. 
'lax at la VI.. !. >• ui.r plai a ;t!i. x r. 
T ui!' XX I a i; at V \i i-niM 
i; ;i i-i hr. r I.. |*. "-n ;ii 
f. r « a-?.nr and 1 — l*■ r- 
Mil hi* xx. I., m- It v i. ,i M< a-;i a- 
l\ !"! I>, :! -• Lt > Hi liasl at I I X. M I- a 
1 I.' "I :i: xvil!i «.»!•■' a < i! at | 
I h-« i' 1 >i-i Ik vvii'k, -. XX I (a an ! Itai liar- 
I: Ai 11. in lii‘lla-1 a 11 trip i. '1 I ■: IX. A 
I'. Ii ,' "l- ! rain- in \\ -I. 
« »' t 1-vi |> ll 
Maine Central R. R, 
TIME-TABLE. 
On and ai er Honda). Oil, I T !’*'»:*,•? 
« nil am a t hr a iraiur On 
1 ,t a iV'ha ■' 5.’a 'Vi'- !*.-IoV i*.':.-’ 
H.r. ... ■ k .i\ :: Tli-.ri. ,.k- 7. I n 
;• v •• ii. ta-t •••pi < i: I*.-ini j, Waldo 
... Ii; •••. k!"--. Tl"•? ■. .ik- I mix 
; la* iiard’ « n I 
a’ J p. in. 
K-t!! rill Ilk' la Hr | ■ 
u-i < r>- i a :• "j. I nir. -.J .’I in-m. k* 1- .., I\ 
Hi. I ’,?••" k In "V U a..; !•• .. 1' i'a.i a? 
ri\ ina ai I:. !i' i-t ai !•• 
I iv- 1 11 1111 a u 11 I", } » 1 I a n a •! -« ■. 
I •'•,'! ii'Min ii kn n : .. |\ -1 *. i'.l'" 
:••'. \\ : "1. < If H- nni 7 ':ivm n ..! Ii. !la-' 
P \I >on TK'kKH, hen’l Manager. 
MANHOOD! 
KNOW THYSELF. 
A Book for 
Young, ivliddic 
T 
mi 1'h \ i v- ; i 1 
m IfNi f *»K LIKE ni;. 
:.:>!•••! \ .! 
1*:. I >•. M 
Every Prl an ! 
■Aged and Oid. 
'• "'•••I. Oi.l |'li !' -I* 
-i :i I’H A 10 »l •'* 
>• THK 
H.I -I'ilhHU U'HiN. > 
Ir.i m. ■! ■ \ •• M. \ 
l! '■«>i:t:.i11~ iH■ i;;;Oi,i ) n y,„ ,.- .. 
:i"" Ioii.il 1: -I. 
*i• l.'t <il !"I n.- •: .'M :iv. •• :.i 
riif MiEMf of life oi;. skik-h;e>h;y V!sun 
!v ok it I' li I 
<•'111111,. v 
IHK m ii m ! of i.if y ok, sh i.K-rK! Mi;1 v rn.\ 
VlilHM Ml l»ll \. iwm IK 
" ii. i*\i;kh;. m. ik 
I liulIIlM h KmsImII. Mil" 
PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 
No 7 NlMh Si.. opilot)I. hi }11• sI 01. 
i 
1 M I» 
I if < ■ .utmi-M a;. 
U II I l > I ’i I ..j !»’ ;:r M- V'U cr..! 11 r. i 
I -.I'. || IIUIIV \> \U I.I-. M'i'Mir- »U* I VO-II-I " 
>. 1 k. !' 11 | H 1 
1 ! I K \ Pl.lt 
| t. ist *!■, -I ’1 I. ISM 
Catarrh ely s 
t l UhS 
lit* SMIV" III.| lV'loli' tin* '•OH*..* <>1 I 1 -1 in 1 
lU-Ufli»-i:»! IVMlIls :UV IV.n..' i K ’!•' 
tKu- \ I h. »r> i::: !i lr« aim. \> -: v •• 
.•uvular l*.\ niail. I. 1 !v 
"'•M l.\ it Iniiiiri- -■ 
1 vl ; I I 'i liKOTIIEKK \ N 
DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
Private Medical Rooms. 
CONFIDENTIAL. 
! In •'! 1 -• ntlmiru rrquirlny mo«li<al .i• 1 la* nr 
til 11'.; tfi*'ll l:V |»vi .ill- I'.lliv, W ."I 10 
■ In u. ;i ti- .ini'li rill ilttlnlomr ami makr an rart\ 
iI'l’in oi.mi t hi; in i,m- v 
I'lii llm i. l«»ny, snrrrssfnl prant it *r In lhi-«*ll>, 
tiwalirr \\ 11h tin* inarvolnm* oiiV', ;u unijtir>ti.*n 
al ii iriiar uit*n s ««t lii> skill ami ability. 
I’l TM'ii' \\ tin ran not porsonallv nonsuit ilu* J >»»«•- 
t• •«* ran In >o t>\ writing in a plain inannrr a «U* 
riplinii ot iln*ir ilisrasn. ami appropriate romc 
■ llrs will l.r tnrwarilrO iminnliatnly. All rnrrr 
Npnn.irnrr >mrtl\ nontl.lontlal, anil will Or return 
o«l if iirsiiv'1. ly lti 
"No. aOO ( iiiiiIioi IjiimI S(., 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
Printing P ess for Sale. 
VII A N P I.KVI.U l’UlMIM. PKKSn. 1k*.| JO'. inrln*s hv inrhrs. Suitable Ipriob work 
or takimr proofs. In j^rooil orilor. Will "In* soli! 
rhrap. Appl\ at the 
lit f .lot IIS AI Ob Kit 1 
